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WASHINGTON NOTES.
S ec r eta r y  Noble has re tu rn ed  to  

W ashington.
T he principal feature of the first day 

o f the G. A. K. a t  W ashington was the 
dedication of Grand Army place. T he 
city  was em bellished as i t  never had 
been before.

Mb s  Harrison  bore the journey from 
Loon Lake to W ashington w ith much 
fortitude and more strength  than was 
« x  pec ted.

T he navy departm ent has received a  
telegram  from Adm. W alker announc
in g  th e arrival of th e  United S ta tes  
steam er Chicago a t L a  Guayra, Vene
zuela. This m akes three  American w ar 
sh ip s now in Venezuela.

Ca p t . A. G. W e isb e r t , of M ilwaukee, 
w as elected com m ander-in-chief G. A. 
B . Indianapolis w as chosen for the 
n e x t encam pm ent

II on. Rooer Q. Mil l s  w ill m ake elec
tion  speeches in Illinois.

T he treasury departm ent has decided 
th a t  a Chinaman is a Chinaman under 
a l l  circnm stanees and cannot en ter the 
U nited States in the guise of a  B ritish
s u b je c t  ___________ ______

T H E  E A S T .
T he school a t  Swedeland, Fa ., is 

closed because of diphtheria.
T he tenth conference of the F a ith  

C urists of America a t  Je rsey  City, N. 
»1., was marked by the immersion of six 
converts. One was a  man 70 years old, 
who trem bled violently as he was led 
in to  the water. A nother w as an ice
man who m arried a b a lle t dancer and 
is  now suing for divorce.

B raDstrrkt  Fays th a t liquidation in 
W all street .stocks was hastened by the 
cholera scare.

T he New Y ork T im es has inform a
tion th a t certain  Cuban patriots have 
gone to San Domingo to  prepare for un 
up rising in Cuba.

Caul Gcitraz lias w ritten  his views to 
eastern  dem ocratic clubs concerning 
the use of money and the m achine in 
politics.

A wiu>-EYEn man, perfectly nude, 
Tnshed through the streets  o f New Y ork 
c ity  and threw him self in to  the river, 
where he was drowned, his body ivot 
being recovered.

I  itANCis Gonzales, charged by the 
Venezuelan m inister a t  New Xork w ith 
fittin g  out a  steam ship w ith arm s for 
Venezuela rebels, lias been arrested and 
released  on bond

A LADY and her nineteen-year-old 
«laughter were killed by a train  a t 
B la irs  town, N. J . ,  w hile returning from 
church.

T ire New Y ork  state  factory inspect
o rs  are preparing for a  general round
up of the clothing em ployers in the 
•sweating d istricts who have violated 
the new factory law.

Hon. J ames O. B la in e  has w ritten  to 
th e  Kennebec Jo u rn a l sta tin g  th a t the 
reason he did not vote was because 
h is  doing so would have necessitated a 
journey of 225 miles, occupying three 
days. He therefore paired w ith a dem
o c r a t

A NEW republican daily newspaper is 
to  lie started a t Boston October 1.

T h er e  was a serious fire a t Bockaw ay 
lieacb , L. I., on the 20th. Most of the 
hotels were burned. T he loss was esti
m ated a t  $500,000.

Ma.t.-Gkn. Da n iel  Ulman , who first 
organized colored troops in the la te  re
bellion, died of old age a t Nyack, N. Y. 
He was born in W ilm ington, DeL, A pril 
20, 1810.

T he new sugar refinery a t Philadal- 
p h ia  is nearly completed.

One o f the passengers of the Norman- 
nia, a  resident of Philadelphia, has 
tiled o f pneumonia, contracted  on the 
Cepheus while b c in ^  transferred.

T he grand ju ry  a t  P ittsburgh, Pa., 
returned true b ills again st all the  
H omesteaders charged w ith murder, 
aggravated rio t and conspiracy.

T ruk b ills  have been found by the 
grand ju ry  a t P ittsburgh, Pa., against 
Col. H aw kins, Lieut.-Col. S trea to r and 
Surgeon Grim, of the N. G. P ., in t l ie i 
Private lam s oasc. •

T h e  New Y ork apportionm ent law is 
upheld.

T h ree  horses were killed and two or 
three jookies badly h u rt by one a fte r
noon’s racing a t  Gravesend, N. J .

I A MEETING was held in Cooper Union 
New Y ork, which denounced the 
u a c t  as inhuman and monstrous, 

i" everyw here refused to regis- 
were raising  funds to  defeat 

ins in court.
M cLu OKIE, of Homestend, 

out inform ations against Frick , 
the P inkertons and others, 

them w ith causing riot. The 
gave bond.

P kART and the w haler K ite  
a t  Philadelphia.

Mc K in l e y  addressed the Phila- 
m anufacturers’ club on the 234. 
tUBt.E panic occurred in a Lu<i- 
ee t building. New York, where 
are celebrating their New Year, 

ten were crushed to  death in 
iw stairw ay and nine were in' 

U psetting a  candle caused ail 
ible.

Nickel P late  has agreed to With- 
$12.50 rate to New York, but 
intends to  continue its  cheap 
luffalo.

rumored th a t the  case o f Dr. 
is to be reviewed by the arch- 
w hen they m eet in New York, 

th a t the reverend doctor w ill be 
heard ■in his own defense.

B urglars roasted the feet of an old 
Lancaster, Pa., to make him 

np his money. They got IS.

T H E  W E S T .
Mik e  McDonald, the Chicago horse

man, has been arrested, charged w ith 
attem p ting to bribe Police Ju stice  
Woodman in the Garfield park arrest 
cases.

Harold  B eck w ith , h eir to  $1,000,000, 
drowned him self in a  b a th tu b  a t  Cass 
City, Mich., a fte r  a debauch.

T he N orth w estern M iller reports the 
stock of w heat in private elevators of 
M inneapolis a t  880,000 bushels, an in
crease for the w eek of 15,000 bushels. 
T h is  m akes the total stock a t M inneap
o lis  and D uluth 5,871,004 bushels, an 
increase o f 376,255 bushels. A year ago 
the stock a t  these tw o places amounted 
to  4,932,364 bushels.

T he first pier, or southern abutm ent, 
o f the g rea t Alton (III .) bridge is com
pleted. W ork is being pushed forw ard 
on two others.

As the resu lt of a runaw ay a t M inola, 
l a ,  A. W. M iller, form erly an Omaha 
bunker, was killed  and A. H. W alling  
and L. B. B u tler, prom inent citizens 
received broken legs.

T he officers of the Salvation  Array a t 
Macomb, 111., are in lim bo fo r fa ilin g  to 
pay a  fine for parading.

Ca p it a l is t s  o f Sioux City, l a .  have 
completed arrangem ents for a  flour m ill 
w ith  500 barrels daily capacity, to com
pete w ith M inneapolis m ills.

T he people's party of W yom ing have 
agreed upon fusion w ith th e dem ocrats.

J ohnson, the b icyclist, made an ex
traordinary mile a t Independence, l a ,  
on the 22d, doing it  in 1:56 8-5.

T he steam er Len Cummings blew  out 
h e ; standpipe near Charlevoix, M ich,, 
and A lbert Tuvolt, a deck hand, who 
was caught below decks, was scalded 
to death, his body being lite ra lly  
boiled.

T he German Catholics a t Dubuque, 
la ., reiterated  the condem nation o f 
Senator Davis, of M innesota, for de
nouncing Cnhcnslyism.

A knotty question has arisen a t Des 
Moines, la ., over the issuance o f e x tra 
dition papers for an offense not extra- 
d ietable, nam ely, contem pt of court.

T h ree  im m igrants w ere killed  and 
fourteen ears of m erchandise destroyed 
by a  w reck on the Burlington road near 
Sibley, la.

T i lheshino hands have struck  for $2.25 
a  day in North Dakota.

T he liverym en o f Chicago have 
formed a tru st and put the price of ear- 
riagesdu ring the world’s fa ir  dedicatory 
parade a t  $22 per day.

T he Union m anufacturing works, 
B a ttle  Creek, M ich.,have burned. Loss, 
$125,000.

M a j .-Gkn. Poe., died a t  lie Soldiers' 
home at Sandusky, O., on the 23d. Ho 
w as born in K entucky in 1823.

B oth sides are stubborn in the strike  
of the Denver tailors, but six firms 
have signed the union scale.

T h e  Odd Fellow s’ grand lodge a t 
Portland, Ore., tabled a resolution de
claring  saloonkeepers inelig ible to  
membership.

T he presbytery of Cincinnati decided, 
by a large m ajority , to  put on tria l for 
heretical teach ing of its  mem bers Prof. 
Henry P. Sm ith, of Lane Theological 
seminary.

Com plain ts have reached Deming, N. 
M., from Las Polomns, Mexico, immedi
ately  south, th a t the custom  officials a t 
th a t place are seizing large numbers of 
American c a ttle  which stray  across the 
line from day to day.

Ne l l ie  S t r y k e r , of Anderson, Ind., 
is seriously poisoned by p lucking wild 
yellow  flowers, possibly golden rod.

T IIE  SOUTH.
T he testim ony of ex-S ta te  T reasurer 

Woodruff, of Arkansas, has been w ith
held from the public.

R ev . E. A. B rid o er , a  congregational 
m inister, was Hogged in the pulpit a t  
Jen n in g s, La., for reflecting on the 
m orals of the town.

F red  and W ill Horton have been 
sentenced for life a t A tlan ta , Ga. They 
burned bridges, intending to  rob trains.

A race w ar is reported in Calhoun 
county, Ark. Four negroes were killed 
and several wounded.

T h ree  bogus detectives are in trouble 
a t Denison, T ex ., for conspiracy to  
sw ear aw ay the life  of an innocent 
man, whom they were going to  charge 
w ith the murder la st spring of foul 
women. T hey were a fte r  th e  $10,000 
reward.

B ra k e  man E. K. Nirlock  w as killed 
near Waco, Tex. He got his foot in a 
eattle-gnard  w hile pulling out a coup
lin g  pin.

R a t tl esn a k es  have killed  a w hite 
woman and three negro men :n the 
southeastern p art of N orth C arolina

T he N ational Sw itchm en of North 
America were in session a t  D allas, Tex.

R ev . H en ry  C. Moore lias been a r
rested a t Portia, A rk., for u tterin g  
cou nterfeit money.

T he telegram  sent some time ago th a t 
M arshal Sam  W illiam s had captured 
live of the D alton gang and killed two 
others was the work of the  desperadoes 
themselves. B u t litt le  doubt exists 
th a t  W illiam s has been killed.

K .:- J udge Al f r e d  Roman, of New Or
leans, is dead.

S ami el  M. I nman, the g reat southern 
cotton dealer, o f A tlan ta, Ga., made 
over his residence and lot, worth $10,- 
000, to lie used as an orphan asylum. 
He also gave $30,000 cash and an equal 
am ount hns be^n subscribed by other 
gentlem en.

E x -Ch ie f  o r  Police J ohn C. Anderson , 
of Somerset, K y., who has disappeared. 
Is wanted for the assassination of 
Editor Josep h B. Rucker.

T he fisherm en's strike  on the T exas 
coast has ended in favor of the men.

W. Mooiik, a young farmer, has be»* 
arrested for being one of the mob that 
lynched Red Perrin, at Franklin, Ky.

GENERAL.
Gen . Pope  is suffering from nervous 

prostration.
T el eg r a ph e r s  on the Burlington, 

Cedar Rapids & N orthern system have 
struck.

T iie  states general of the N etherlands 
has convened.

T he B ritish  steam er E nergia  is 
aground in  the Suez canal.

I n a  recen t b attle  in Dahomey the 
French  troops killed  over 1,000 natives 
and adm inistered a crushing d efea t

T h ere  is renewed activ ity  in the evic
tions of Irish  tenants, w ith the ob ject, 
i t  is said, to discredit M orlcy’s govern
m en t

T he people of W innepeg, Man., have 
declared in mass m eeting in favor of 
the single ta x  idea and governm ent by 
three salaried commissioners.

T he queen of the Sandwich islands 
has appointed a new cabin et headed by 
E. C. M eFarlane as premier. I t  w ill be 
unseated by the legislature.

T he duke of Sutherland, the largest 
landow ner in G reat B rita in , died in 
Scotland on the 22d.

T he report of the B ritish  inspector 
general of bankruptcy hus been made 
public T he increase in  bankruptcy 
since his lust report was due to  the col
lapse of B arin g  Bros, and the effects 
o f the M cK inley tariff bill.

T he Popolo Romano o f Rome says 
th a t all of the  brigands concerned in 
tiie recent outrages in S icily  have b*en 
captured.

T he seceders from the Salvation Army 
in Canada have organized under the 
name of “T h e United Christian W ork
ers.” P. W. Phil pot, whose charges 
against Gen. Bootli led to  the revolt, 
has been elected president.

T he paper tru st will raise th e  prices 
of most classes of paper. A shut-down 
w as also probable.

S ir  R ichard  Owen, M. D., L L . D., F. 
R. fx, the celebrated  B ritish  professor 
o f com parative anatom y, is dying in 
London.

T h irty  officers of the A rgentine re
public have been arrested  for conspir
ing against the governm ent. T hree 
regim ents are affected

Out of a  to tal sales of cotton in L iver
pool tiie past week, am ounting to SG,- 
000 bales, 78,000 were American.

T h ere  is som ething believed to be 
wrong in the disappearance of Explorer 
Verhoeff in the arctic  regions. Lieut. 
Peary was re ticen t when questioned 
about tiie m atter.

Cleahino house returns for the week 
ended Septem ber 23 showed an average 
decrease of lu.s compared w ith the cor
responding w eek of lust year, l a  New 
Y ork the decrease was 10.8.

Canada and Newfoundland are to 
confer on trade and fishing m atters.

T h ere  is a  poor wool prospect in Aus
tra lia  because of drought.

Chairman Mi dole y has been success
ful in securing an advance in rates 
from the ca st via Savannah to  Missouri 
river points.

T he sugar tru st w ill give a  discount 
of 40 cents per barrel to  its  trade if 
sugar is not sold below the prices post» 
ed by the trust.

CLEVELAND ACCEPTS.

H is  Latter to the Democratic Noti
fication Committee.

I l l s  V iew s  o u  t h e  T a r i f f  a n d  O th e r  N a t io n , 
a l  M a t t e r s —T h e  F o r c e  M ill S e v e r e ly  

C r i t ic is e d —F in a n c e  a u d  I m m i
g r a t io n  T o u c h e d  U p on .

♦  Tilth LTTIi^L
A s  E nglish  actress known as Itubv 

Russell poisoned herself a fte r  a quarrel 
w ith her lover, an array surgeon named 
Heron. L a ter Heron com m itted suicide 
in a hotel near Craven street, London.

I t  is believed in W ashington there 
w ill be no trouble w ith Venezuela.

J ohn I Iakmon and George and Jesse  
Horner, fishermen of Longport, X. J . ,  
were drowned while out in a sm all boat.

T he congress of M exico has officially 
declared the re-election of Gen. Diaz as 
president of M exico for four years from 
D ecem ber 1, 1898.

T he Cherokee commission has opened 
negotiations w ith the Comanche, Kiowa 
and Apaches for the  opening’ of their 
lands in the Indian territory.

Al b e r t  W hitman, aged 25, distin
guished him self a t  Buffalo» N. Y .t by 
eloping w ith his grandmother.

B rooklyn  w as visited by a  sex ’•e 
storm on the 2flth. Tw o boys were 
killed aud many buildings demolished.

E x-P rksidknt Clev ela n d  published 
his le tter of acceptance o f the presi
dential nom ination on the 36th.

Sin W il l ia m  J ohnson R it c h ie , chief 
ju stice  of the supreme cou rt of Canada, 
is dead, aged 81).

F our negroes and a w hite man were 
publicly whipped a t  N ew castle, Del., 
for minor crim es.

T h e  design for the world’s fa ir half 
dollars w ill lx* modeled on the L atte  
head o f Columbus on the obverse aud a 
caravel and tw o globes on the reverse. 
The m inting w ill be rushed.

T he lea th er firm of Henry Poor *fe 
Son, Boston, lias failed. L iab ilities, 
£275,0UU; assets, $500,000. T he failure 
was caused by the burning o f  their tan
nery.

T in : sta te  secretary  of Colorado has 
tcided th a t  the  dem ocrats who boltediecidc 

tne coonvention and pledged themselves 
to Cleveland and Stevenson formed the 
party, and he has recognized their
ticket.

T he sixth  annual convention o f the 
German Catholics' of A m erica m et at 
Newark, N. J . ,  on the 2flth. Seven or 
e igh t thousand persons attended.

T he People’s bank of Hope, Ark., has 
failed. All the funds save 45c disap* 
neared.

I Ia y l s  Ale x a n d er  and Henry Ilrucr 
were drowned iu the luke a t  M anato  
wish, Win.

T w en ty-f iv e  new B a p tis t mission* 
nries have sailed on the steam er Pa- 
vonia from Huston for foreign fields 
of labor.

IKK New Y ork  presbytery w ill prob
ably take up the oaae again st Dr. 
B rigga

Ne w  Y o r k , S e p t 27.—Grover Cleve
land yesterday gave out his le tte r  ac
cepting the presidential nom ination by 
th e dem ocratic party. I t  is as follows: 
Hon. William L. Wilson and others, commit

tee, e tc .: *
Gentlemen: In responding to your formal 

notification of my nomination to the presi
dency by the national democracy, I hope I may 
be permitted to say at the outset that contin
ued reflection and observation have confirmed 
me in my adherence to the opinions which I 
have heretofore plainly und publicly declared 
touching the questions involved in the canvass.

This is a time above all others when these 
questions should be considered in the light af
forded by a sober apprehension of the principles 
upon which our government is based and a 
clear understanding of the relation it bears to 
the people for whose benefit it was created. 
We shall thus be supplied with a tost by which 
the value of any proposition relating to the 
maintenance and administration of our govern
ment can be ascertained and by which the jus
tice and honesty of every political question can 
be judged. If doctrines or theories are pre
sented which do not satisfy this test loyal 
Americans must pronounce thorn false and mis
chievous.

The protection of the people in the exclusive 
use and enjoyment of their property and earn
ings concededly constitutes the special purpose 
and mission of our free government. This de
sign is so interwoven with the structure of our 
plan of rule that failure to protect the citizen 
in such use and enjoyment or its unjustifiable 
diminution by the government itself is a be
trayal of the people's trust

THB TARIFF.
We have, however, undertaken to build a 

j great nation upon a plan especially our own.
| To maintain it and to furnish through its agen- 
| cy f he means for the accomplishment of nation- 

ul ebjeets, the American people are willing 
j through federal taxation to surrender a part of 

their earnings and income. Tariff legislation 
' presents a familiar form of federal taxation, 
j Such legislation results assuredly in a tax upon 
, the daily life of our peoplo as the tribute paid 
I directly into the hand of the tax gatherer. We 
1 feel theburdenoflhe.se tariff taxes too palpa- 
* bly to be persuaded by any sophistry that they 
! do not exist, or are paid by foreigners.
| Such taxes, representing a diminution of the 
l property rights of the people, are only justili- 
1 able when laid and collected for the purpose of 
i maintaining our government and furnishing the 
: means for the accomplishment of its legitimate 

purposes and functions. This is taxation un- 
j dor the operation of a tariff tor revenue, i t  ao- 
1 cords with the professions of American free in- 
I 3titutions and its justice and Uonosty answer 
j  the test supplied by a correct appreciation of 
! the . 'i  tie i pies upon which those institutions 
i r 'Vk T . s iu -.ory of tariff legislation muni- 

' , t1- n ,joins - ‘nut economy in public expend! 
j lures un i their limitation to legitimate publio 
' uses, inn much as it exhibits us absolute cx- 
i tortion and exaction by wav of taxation from 
I the substance of the people beyond the neeessi- 
j ties of a careful and proper administration of 
j government
j Opposed to this theory tho dogma is now 
j boldly presented that tariff taxation is justifia- 
! ble for the express purpose and intent of thore- 
: by promoting especial interests aud enter

prises. Such a proposition is so dearly con- 
j trary to the spirit of our constitution and so 

directly encourages the disturbance by selfish
ness and greed of patriotic sentiment that its 

1 statement would rudely shock our people if 
they hud not already been insidiously allured 
from the safe landmarks of principle. Never 
have honest desire for national growth, patri
otic devotion to country and sincere regard 
for those "who toil been so betrayed to tho 
support of a pernicious doctrine. In its 
behalf, the plea that our infant industries 
should be fostered, did service until discred- 

i ited by our stalwart growth: then followed the 
exigencies of a terrible war, which marto our 
people heedless of the opportunities for ulterior 
schemes afforded by their willing and patriotic 
payment of unprecedented tribute; and now. 
after a long period of peace, when our over
burdened countrymen ask for u relief and a 
restoration to a fuller enjoyment of their in
comes and earnings, they are met by the claim 
that tariff taxation is an American system, the 
continuance of which is necessary in order that 
high wages may bo paid to our working men 
and a home market be provided for our farm 
products.

These pretenses should no longer deceive. 
The truth is that such a system is directly 
antagonized by every sentiment of justice and 
fairness of which Americans are pre eminently 
proud. It  is also truo that while our working
men aqd farmers can the least of all our people 
defend themselves against the harder home life 
which such tariff taxation decrees, the work
ingman suffering from the importation and em
ployment of pauper labor instigated by his pro 
tensed friends and seeking security for his in
terests in organized co-operation, still waits for 
n division of the advantages secured to his em- 
pluyer under cover of a generous solicitude for 
his wages, while the farmer is learning that the 
prices of his products are fixed in foreign mar
kets. whero he suffers from a competition in
vited and built up by the system he is asked to 
support.

The struggle for unearned advantage at the 
doors of the government tramples oa the rights 
of those who patiently rely upjn assurances of 
American equality. Ever/governmental con
cession to clamorous favorites invites corrup
tion in political affairs by encouraging tho ex
penditure of money to debauch suffrage in sup
port of a policy directly favorable to private 
and selfish gain. This in the end must strangle 
patriotism and weaken popular confidence in 
the rectitude of republican institutions.

Though the subject of tariff legislation in
volves a question of markets it also involves a 
question of morals. We cannot with impunity 
permit injustice to taint the spirit of right and 
equity, which is the life of our republic and we 
shall fail to reach our national destlu/ if greed 

J and selfishness lend the way.
Recognizing these truths the national demoo- 

! raev will seek by the application of just and 
sound principles to equalize to our people the 

j blessings due them from the government they 
' support: to promote among our countrymen a 
j closer community of interests cemented by 

patriotism and national jiride and to point out 
a fair field, where prosperous and diversified 
American enterprise may grow and thrive in 
the wholesome atmosphere of American indus
try, ingenuity and intelligence.

Tariff reform is still our purpose. Though 
we oppose the theory that tariff laws may he 
passed having for their object tho granting of 
discriminating and unfair government aid to 
private ventures, we wage no exterminating 
war against any American interests We be
lieve a readjustment can be accomplished in ac
cordance with the principles we profess without 
disaster or demolition. We believe that the 
advantages of freer raw material should be ac
corded to our manufacturers and we contem
plate a fair and careful distribution of neces
sary tariff burdens rather than the precipita
tion of free trade

We anticipate with calmnoas the misrepre
sentation of our motives and purposes, insti

gated by a selfishness which seeks to hold In 
unrelenting grasp its unfair advantage under 
present tariff laws. We will rely upon the in
telligence of our fellow countrymen to reject 
the charge that a party comprising a majority 
of our people ts planning the destruction or in
jury of American interests, and we know they 
cannot be frightened by the specter of impos
sible free trade

F E D E R A L  P O W E R .
; The administration and management of our 
government depends upon popular will. Fed
eral power is the instrument of that will—not 
its master. Therefore the attempts of the op
ponents of democracy to interfere with and 
control the suffrage of the states through fed
eral agencies develops a design, which no ex
planation can mitigate, to reverse the funda
mental and safe relations betweon the people 
and their government. Such an attempt can
not fail to bo regarded by faithful men as proof 
of a bold determination to secure the ascend
ancy of a discredited party in reckless disre
gard of a free expression of the popular will. 
To resist such a scheme is an impulse of de
mocracy. At all times and in all places we 
trust the people. As against a disposition to 
force the way to federal power we present to 
them as our claim to their confidence and sup
port a steady championship of their rights.

M O N ET .
The people are entitled to sound and honest 

money, abundantly sufficient in volume to sup
ply their business needs. Hut whatever may 
be the form of the people’s currency, national 
or state—whether gold, silver or paper—it 
should be so regulated and guarded by govern
mental action, or by wise and careful laws, 
that no one can be deluded as to the certainty 
and stability of its  value. Every dollar put in
to the hands of the people should be of the 
same intrinsio value, or purchasing power. 
With this condition absolutely guaranteed, 
both gold and silver can be safely utilized upon 
equal terms in the adjustment of our currency.

In dealing with this subject no selfish scheme 
should be allowed to intervene and no doubtful 
experiment should be attempted. The wants 
of our people, arising from tho deficiency or 
imperfect distribution of money circulation, 
ought to be fully and honestly recognized and 
efficiently remedied It  should, however, bo 
constantly remembered that the inconvenience 
or loss that might arise from such a situation 
can be much easier borne than the universal 
distress which must follow a discredited cur
rency.

C IV IL  R K R V IC K .
Public officials are the agents of the people. 

I t  is therefore their duty to secure for those 
whom they represent tho best arid most efficient 
performance of public work. rlh is plainly can 
bo best accomplished by regarding ascer
tained fitness in the selection of 
government employes. These considera
tions alone are sufficient justification for an 
honest adherence to the letter and
spirit of civil servico reform. There are, ho t/- 
ever, other features of this pla i which abun
dantly commend it. Through its operation 
w'orthy merit in every station and condition of 
American life is recognized in tho distribution 
of employment, while its application tends to 
raise the standard of political activity from 
spoils hunting and unthinking party affiliation 
to the advocacy of party principles by reason 
and argument-

P E N SIO N S.
The American people are generous and grate

ful: and they have impressed these oharnotor- 
ibties upon their government. Therefore, nil 
patriotic and Just citizens mu d commend lib
eral consideration for our worthy veter. in 
soldiers and for the families of those who h?.vo 
died No complaint should be made of Ihe 
amount of public money paid to those actually 
disabled or made dependent by reason of army 
service. But our pension roll should be a roll 
of honor, uncontaminated by ill der<-rt 
and un vitiated by demagogic use. ?.iiis 
is due to those whose worthy mimes 
adorn the roll and to all our people who delight 
to honor the brave and the true. I t  is also due 
to those who iu years to come shall be allowed 
to hear reverently an 1 lovingly the story of 
American patriotism and fortitude, illustrated 
by our pension roil. The preferences accorded 
to veteran soldiers in public employment should 
bo secured to them honestly and without »*va- 
sion and when capable and worthy, their claim 
to the helpful regard and gratitude of their 
countrymen should be ungrudgingly acknowl
edged.

EDUCATION.
The assurance to the people of the utmost in

dividual liberty consistent with peace and good 
order is a cardinal principle of our government. 
This gives no sanction to vexatious sumptuary 
laws which unnecessarily interfere with such 
habits and customs of our people as are not 
offensive to a just moral sense and aro not 
inconsistent with good citizenship and the 
public welfare. The same principle requires 
that the line between .the subjects which 
are properly w’ithin governmental control 
and those which are more fittingly
left to parental regulation should be carefully 
kept in view. An enforced education, wisely 
deemed a proper preparation for citizenship, 
should not involve the impairment of whole
some parental authority, nor do violence to the 
household conscience. Paternalism in govern
ment finds no approval in the creed of democ
racy. I t  is a symptom of misrule, whether it 
Is manifested in unauthorized gifts or by an 
unwarranted control of personal and family 
affairs.

IM M IG R A T IO N
Our people, s t i l l . herishing the feeling of hu

mane fellowship which belongs to our beginning 
as a nation, require their government to ex
press for them their sympathy with all those 
v.ho are oppressed under anv rule less freo 
than ours. A generous hospitality, which 
is one of the most prominent of our 
national characteristics, prompts us to 
welcome the worthy and industrious of all 
lands to homes and citizenship among us. This 
hospitable sentiment is not violated, however, 
by careful and reasonable regulations for tho 
prosecution of the publio health, nor does it 
justify the reception of immigrants who have 
no appreciation of our institutions and whose 
presence among us is a menace to peace and 
good order.
* * * * * * • * •

C O N C LU SIO N .
In an imperfect and incomplete manner 1 

have endeavored to state sdine of the things 
which ac.cord with the creed and intention of 
the party to which I have given my lifelong 
allegiance. My attempt has not been to Instruct 
my countrymen nor my party, but to remiad 
both that democratic doctrine lies near the prin
ciples of our government and tends to promote 
the people’s good I  am willing to be accused of 
addressingmy countrymen upon trite topics and 
in homely fashion, for I believe that important 
truths are found on the surface of thought and 
that they should be stated in direct and simple 
terms. Though much is left unwritten, my 
record as a public servant leaves no excuse for 
misunderstanding my belief and position on the 
questions wrhich are now presented to tho vot
ers of the land for their decision.

Called for the third timo to represent the 
party of iny choice in a contest for the su
premacy of democratic principles, my grateful 
appreciation of its confidence less than ever 
effaces the solemn sense of my responsibility. 
If  the action of the convention you
represent shall be indorsed by the suffrage« 
of my countrymen I will assume the 
duties of the great office for which I  have b e e t  
nominated, knowing full well its labors and 
perplexities, with humble reliance upon the 
Divine Being, infinite in power to aid and con 
stant in a watchful care over our favored nation

Yours v e r y  t r u l y ,  G r o v e r  C l e v e l a n d .
Gray Gables, Sept. 26, im t

Two “trusties” walked oil from Um 
penitentiary at Jeffersonville, Ind.

KANSAS STATE NEW8.

New corn is coming into market a t 
Lawrence and brings 35 cents.

All the injured of the late Santa Fa 
accident, especially those in the hospital 
at Topeka, are reported as doing welL

Aa Emporia artist has painted a lif^  
sized portrait of the late Senator Plumbs 
which will eventually be deposited 
with the state historical society.

The attorney-general has appointed 
H. A. Yonge assistant attorney-general 
for Wyandotte county. He is expected 
to move immediately upon the works of 
the jointists.

The colored people celebrated th e  
th irty -first anniversary of the issuing- 
of President L incoln ’s emancipation 
proclam ation on the 32d. The day wan \ 
observed as a general holiday.

Chief Ju s tice  A lb ert H. Horton, of 
the  supreme court, has arrived home 
from Europe, w here he spent his sum
m er vacation. He successfully ran the 
quarantine gau n tle t a t New York.

T he other day Charles C. Stafford , a  
Santa  Fe brakem an liv ing at Arkansas 
City, was shot dead betw een Edmond 
and Oklahoma City by a negro who was 
stealin g  a  ride and whom he attem pted  
to  put off the train .

T h e in fa n t son o f C. W. Thom pson, a  
a prom inent citizen o f Burden, was re 
cently  burned to  death. Its  c lo th ing  
caught in a gasoline stove and i t  w as 
burned beyond recovery before tho 
flames were extinguished.

T h irty  head of cows, supposed to  be 
infected w ith T exa s  fever, w ere re
cently  put under quarantine a t  a farm  
near M erriam  Park, e igh t m iles south 
of K ansas City. S ix  of the cows hav> 
died. T hey belonged to a Rosedala 
dairyman.

T he W. C. T. U. o f Kansas holds its  
annual m eeting a t  P ittsburg, October 
4. E ach  local union in the state  is en
titled  to one delegate a t large, and ona 
to every tw enty-five paying members. 
Excursions on the certificate plan havo 
been granted by the d ifferent railroads.

Ed Horner, a  Sedgw ick county farm 
er, is a  successful t ille r  of the  soil. Tha 
average yield o f his en tire  w heat crop, 
m achine measure, was thirty-eight 
bushels per acre, w eighing sixty-threa 
pounds to the bushel. His crop o f oats 
yielded eighty -tw o and a-half bushels 
per acre.

F ire  the other n igh t destroyed tha 
flouring m ill and electric  lig h t p lan t 
owned by A. F. D exter a t Clay Center. 
Loss. $32,001); insurance $15,000. In ad
dition Mr. D exter lost five cars o f w heat, 
one ear of rye and two cars of oats and 
a large am ount of flour, a ll ready for 
shipm ent

F ra n k  Lames, or La Moss, who es
caped from a K ansas City hospital 
w agon some timo since, w ith a  bullet 
in his side, is suspected of being one o f 
the parties who w recked the San ta  Fa 
train  near Osage City recently , by 
w hich four persons were killed  anil 
many injured.

Ju d ge J .  C. Lam bkin. United State* 
ca ttle  inspector, w as stricken  with ap
oplexy w hile ta lk in g  to a  friend in 
front of his hotel a t  W ichita tl)e other 
day and in an hour was dead. The 
judge had been in K ansas about thirty- 
eigh t years and w as a mem ber of the 
first legislature.

Ja m es W illis, one of the oldest hard
w are m erchants of Topeka, attem pted 
to cu t his th ro at th e  other m orning 
w hile in a fit of despondency. He lost 
a brother some tim e ago, and since his 
mind has become unbalanced. A jury 
declared him insane and he was sent to 
an asylum. He is unmarried.

Ju d ge Guthrie, of the d istrict court 
of Shaw nee county, has declared tha 
civil righ ts law  passed by the legisla
ture of 1874 unconstitutional. The de
cision was in the case of a colored man 
who sued the proprietors of a Topeka 
hotel for refusing to perm it him to sit 
at the tab ic  w ith o ther guests.

Mrs. Louis S co tt attem pted se lf de
struction a t K ansas City, Kan., the 
other n igh t by drow ning herself in a  
pond. Her son, aged 14 years, ran  into 
the  pond and held her head above the 
surface of the w ater until help arrived. 
T he woman stated  th a t she made the 
attem p t on account o f the wayward 
habits of the boy who saved her life.

W illiam  Rodgers and C. F. Wiley were 
shot in an encounter w ith a burglar at 
A rgentine a few days ago. Rogers* 
wounds w ill lik ely  resu lt fatally , while 
W iley's w ill not prove serious. William 
Woodson, a  Santa  F e  sw itchm an, was 
looked up a t the county jail in Kansas . 
City, K an., pending an investigation, 
as W iley declared th a t he was the man 
who did the shooting.

A bout tw enty-five republican editors 
m et a t Topeka the o ther day to perfect 
a perm anent organization. The meet
ing  w as the outgrow th of a preliminary 
m eeting held in Ju ly , which was called 
by the sta te  cen tra l com mittee. A per
m anent organization was effected by 
the election  of J .  K. Hudson, of tho Toy 
peka Capital, as president, and F. H: 
Roberts, o f Oskaloosa, secretary.

T he Topeka Capital says: “One of 
the finest specimens of yellow corn on 
exhibition at the state fair was from  
Labette county, grown on a farm o f 
Mrs. Augustus Wilson, adjoining W il
son ton. Mrs. Wilson gathered the corn 
herself and sent it to the state fair fo r 
the purpose of adding it to tho exhibit 
to be taken from Kansas to the world’s  
Columbian exposition at Chicago in 
1893. The corn w ill average 100 bush
els to  the acre.** Mrs. Wilson is a news
paper woman aa w ell as farm er, being 
editor and proprietor o f tha Wilson tea  
Journal.
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■ m  c r a w o o D  falls o d r m
W . E .  T I M M O N S ,  P u b l l a h e r .

■OCTTONW^OD -FA LLS. - - -CANSAS.

ON NINTH AVENUE.

W h e r e  a  N ew  Y o r k  M illio n a ire  
B a c h e lo r  F o u n d  H a p p in ess.

P

.Mr. Kben Krum ble was a m m  w orth 
lenowing. -lie hail attained eniinonee 
by forcing Ids w ay into the group of 
inngiciuns known us m illionaires. 
People doffed their hats to linn with a 
•deferential a ir as he passed; uni in so
c ia l circles the good dames who had 
•daughters for sale wore a sm ile so 
genial and warm th a t even bujnmer 
clothing seemed oppressive. They 
angled for him w ith the patience of 
Isaac  W alton, who used to say that no 
one .was.a true Usherman who w asn't 
w illing  to  s it on the bauk of a stream  
u n til.a  spider spun n w eb from liis hack 
to  the tneurcst tree.

I f  Krum ble was w orth knowing lie 
w as also worth catching, I assure yon. 
11« bad A body which turned  the scales 
« 1  one hundred and eighty, a  heart 
bi|gger than  liis liody, a  .couple o f b ril
lia n t brow n eyes, a  shack of iron-gray 
^ a ir , which gave him a leonine appear- 

,/anoe. and a mustache which led strang
e rs  to address him as general.

At forty-three, the age a t  .which 1 in
troduce him, he had sk illfu lly  evaded 
the blandishm ents and dangers of m at
rim ony, and was sole possessor of him 
se lf in fee simple. He saw th e traps 
which were set for his h ea rt and for
tune, especially the la tter , and took a 
grim  satisfaction  in tliu thought th a t if 
be chose to taka a wife he hud money 
enough to support her in good style, 
l ie  deliberately  concluded, however, 
th a t it would lie b etter, on tlie whole, 
to  play the game o f life  w ith a lone 
hand.

Ebon was a self-m ade man, and the. 
product of his labor was extrem ely 
creditable. A great many people who 
try  th is experim ent arc dismal failures. 
T hey  generally m anage to acquire 
phenom enal self-conceit, but most of the 
best q u alities o f ch aracter are arrested 
developments. They become pomp
ous, insolent and unendurable. They 
would have made good oysters, if they 
had been contented to have remained 
in th a t station, as Tony W eller said to 
h is son Sam ivel; but, as tlie purse- 
holders of tlie com munity, they are apt 
to  be coarse, showy, ostentatious and 
hungry for adulation.

M oney-getting is a noble employ
m ent. Everybody w ants enough to 
furnish  him w ith a good roast and a 
w arm  blanket in his old age. T h a t is 
a ll th a t gold or bunk bills w ill proper
ly buy. You can only c a t yonr fill, and 
one overcoat is enough to keep the 
cold out.

I f  a man had a score o f mouths and 
could enjoy eating w ith  each one, or if 
he had the legs of a centipede and 
needed trousers for them  all, the case 

W ould be different. Hut with only one 
nroutli and only two legs, he ought to 
he easily satisfied.

Ebon took him self by the coat collar, 
w hen lie had ju st turned forty-three, 
dragged him self into a  corner of liis li
b rary , seated liim self in an easy chair, 
and played w ith tw o or three logical 
propositions.

“ 1 am not quite spending my incom e,” 
he said to the handsome face which was 
reflected  In the mirror. “ I have h a lf a 
dray load of first m ortgage bonds, and 
the in terest is paid every six months. I 
made it a ll m yself; didn't in h erit any
th ing  except some few debts which the 
old gentlem an le ft. And,” here he 
th ru st his lmnds into his pockets with 

' a  self-satisfied a ir—‘‘and, bless me, I 
made it all honestly. Nobody need 
alirug his shoulders a t me.”

Then he got up and stood in front of 
the  glass. “Say, old boy, do you know 
th e  largest part of your life is gone, 
eh ?” he inquired. “ No wife, but lots 
o f poor relations, who inquire a fter 
your health  every Christmas and ex 
p ect n good-sized check by return mail. 
I f  you should happen to get run over 
by a cable car, they'd contest your w ill, 
and prove th at you were a  blooming 
Idiot who was unduly influenced to 
leave your fortune to  the wrong 
parties. T h at's  about a ll the recompense 
a  man gets for dying rich. You’d 
b e tte r  drop tills drudgery and enjoy 
you rself.”

And he did.
He played a good game of billiards at 

th e  club, and was champion of the 
w hist tab le. He never dined a t home, 
fo r splendid story te llers  are eagerly 
Bought. He w ent to Tuxedo, to  New
p ort and to Lenox, and was th e con
quering hero of society everywhere.

Hut he w asn't satisfied. No man ever 
Is who hasn’t  a wife. A wife furnishes 
her husband with enough to occupy all 
h is spare time. I f  he is profoundly in 
love with her, nnd the honeymoon— 
w hich is generally leased for six 
m onths with the option of renew al— 
continues indefinitely, he has all he can 
do to  anticipate her wishes, and invent 
devices to secure her happiness. If, on 
th e  other hand, he th inks he has 
grounds for jealousy, ho is equally 
busy, though in a  d ifferent direction. 
He finds both days nnd nightK too short 
fo r  worrim ent, and sighs, and misery, 
and suspicions, and other hobgoblins 
and bugbears which he can ca ll from 
tlie  vnsty deep

y-it if one Isn 't married, he has so 
much leisure on his hands th at he be
com es em barrassed. T h a t was the case 
w ith  Krum ble. He didn’t  know w hat 
to  do, and was so tiled  of the humdrum 
th u t lie would have spent a night in a 
haunted house ju s t  fo r the novelty of 
th e  experience. I t  would have given 
him  som ething to anticipate nnd pre
p are  for, and. alw ays provided lie 
w asn’t scared to death, som ething to 
ta lk  of for a week after.

He becam e frigh tfu lly  sick o f dress 
suits, and dinings out, nnd f-ill into a 
sort, of m elancholy. The fellow s 
chaffed  him, and one or tw o had a 
serious ta lk  with him; but he gradual
ly  went from pale blue to a deep and 
Jiopeless indi«r~

Qmn afternoon lie fe lt an impulse t»
g e t« w a y  from his kind, th a t Is from 
his particular kind. He strolled dovva 
F ifth  avenue, liftin g  his hat fourteen 
time.; in seventeen minutes, aud then 
turned into Tw enty-third street, west. 
A fter awhile he found liim self on Ninth 
avenue, and enjoyed a sense of Velief 
th a t nobody knew  him and he knew 
nobodv. A m illionaire on Ninth ave
nue, »with no special business bo take 
him  there, is a spectacle not seen every 
day.

E b e c  w as in one of his absent-minded 
m oods;ibut it  w asn 't his fau lt th a t the 
aceid ect occurred. W hether lie ran 
into the child, or the child rau into 
him, is a  m atter of sm all moment. The 
im portant fact is th a t there was a  col
lision, and, ns a result, the little  out
lay in the gutter, or ra th er in the mud 
of the gutter, and yelled most vocifer
ously.

Krum ble was amazed at his stupid
ity. He retired  into the inner recesses 
of his soul fo r  a moment or two.

Hut like an true gentlem an, he picked 
the little  giitl up and stood her ou her 
feet. I f  we * r e  a ll made o f dirt, that 
child had iwmm than her share; enough 
raw  m aterial .on her clothes to manu
factu re a whole fam ily. He coaxed 
and cajoled , bu't, my! how that baby 
screamed.

“ 1 hope,” lie «aid, turning to the wan
faced woman who was her m other—“ I 
sin cerely  hope, sho is not hurt.”

The poor create, re grabbed the child, 
pressed her to her bosom, dirt and all, 
and with a few magic words brought 
back the old smile.

“T h ere ’s nothin’ the m atter wid her,” 
she said. “ She’s goC good lungs, any
how. Sure, it's  only fright. A little  
w ather is all she wants, and God knows 
it's  the only  th ing I c u i give her.”

“ Pray, where do you reside, my good 
woman?” asked Ebeu.

“ Reside is it?” she answered. “ W ell, 
sorr, I ’m not bothered much th at way. 
Hut, hoggin’ your honor’s pardon, me 
room is ou the third back ju t  round tlie 
corner.”

“ I f  you have no objection, madam.” 
said Ebon, courteously, “ I w ill accom
pany you and see th a t the child is all 
right.'*

It was an in teresting trio. Krum ble 
did not feel quite at ease In liis sur
roundings, or, in the language of 
science, he was not in harmony with 
his environm ent. There was a s ta r t
ling con trast betw een liis clothes and 
those which Mrs. Moloney wore, and 
between his well-fed appearance and 
her carew orn face. I can 't say he en
joyed the interview ; but if one is blase 
even a toothache lias the magic charm 
of novelty.

When the door of tlie room was 
opened, Mrs. Moloney rem arked: 
"T h e  likes of ycz has never come up 
tliim  sta irs  afore; but you’re ju s t as 
welcome as the queen of England 
would be, and indade a  little  m ore.”

She dusted a ch air w ith her apron, 
and Eben took it with entire nonchal
ance and begun to make an inventory 
of the furniture.

There was n pine table which had 
only three legs, the fourth having 
dropped through sheer decrepitude. 
I t  stood upright, however, for it leaned 
against the wall. There were four 
chairs, which wouldn’t  have brought at 
auction a  dime apiece. Tlie floor was 
wholly innocent of a  carpet, but 
scrupulously clean.

"Oh, ho,” said Eben to him self, “ 1 
know now why I wanted to be w orth a 
million. L ife  in such a place as this 
would be worse than death. No carpet! 
T h a t la st rug of mine cost four hun
dred and fifty. A tw enty-five cent 
cliromo on tlie w all! Why, I have an 
Appleton, Hrown and a Dewey worth 
enough to run this little  household for 
ten  years. E ith er I ’m mighty lucky, 
or Mrs. Moloney is particularly un
fortu n ate .”

His reverie w as interrupted.
"W hen P at was carried  to the cimc- 

te ry ,” said the woman, “ l moved into 
wan room. A rrah, hut thini was happy 
days, before P a t died.”

“ How did it happen?” asked Krum ble, 
sym pathetically .

“ Hlowed up! At three o’clock in the 
afternoon he was at tlie works. Ten 
minutes la ter he was on his way to 
Iliven. All’ when they brought home 
w hat w as le ft o f him. me heart died 
widin me, an’ I ’ve had a  sorry time 
since.

" P a t ,” she continued, “ was a good 
pervider. He was th at, savin’ your 
prisenee. Many’s the tim e of a  Satur
day night he’d say to me: ‘B ridget,’ 
says he.

“ ‘W hat do ye w ant, P at?’ says I.
“ ‘T ak e  the big basket on your arm ,’ 

says he, ‘an’ w e’ll go down to W ashing
ton m arket. I got to feed ye w ell,’ says 
Pat, ‘or ye w on't knpe your good looks.’ 
He w as alw ays »-flatterin ' o f me,” 
and the woman's lips trembled.

“ Yis, P at and rac'd bring home a fine 
bone for a stew, and an illigant cab
bage or two. Ah. thim  w ere great days 
for me. Often’s the tim e I ’ve said: 
‘Hridget Moloney, it isn 't every woman 
as has a man like th a t.’ ”

“ And it's  not every P at,” Interjected  
Eben, who had become interested, 
“ th at has a  Bridget like you.”

“ Your honor’s foolin’ wid m e,” was 
the reply. “ Hut I kept tlie house 
clane, if  I do say it  raeself. 1 darned 
his stockin ’s and put as neat a patch on 

| his trouser knees as the best of 'em 
could; an ’ as for cookin’ I wasn’t  to be 
bate on any floor o f the house. Thim  
days is a long way behind me now. I 
haven’t  had me mouth full since P at 
died, an’ me teeth  has got loose, they’ve 
so little  to do.”

Her tongue was a b it loosened also, 
as sho added, philosophically; “ In 
thim  days 1 was treated respectful, an’ 
they spoke of me as P at Moloney's 
wife, which wasenough for any woman 
to  ashpire to. An’ whin they m et me 
in the s treet wid me foine clothes on, 
it  w as: ‘M isthress Moloney, God bless 
ye! How do ye do?’ But now 1 am 
called, indifferent like, ‘the Widdy 
Moloney” an' all lieeau.se there 's  no 
P at on the prim isos. I t ’s a qnure
wurold! I t  is th at!” During this con
versation Mrs. Moloney was scrubbing 
the face of her child. The little  one's 
tears lind dried, uud her eyes were full 

| o f laughter.

“ OoodjHeavens! I believe th a t baby's 
rea lly  bt-ppy,” thought Eben. “M yste
rious, but true. Nothing to  be happy 
for, but s till happy.”

“ Hmbap. you b etter tak e  her dress 
off and put on another?” suggested 
/Kruuible.

Mrs. Molone.v looked at him inquir
ingly. She was unw illing to  confess 
th a t th at n a s  the only garm ent the 
tcliild had, so she answ ered evasively: 

“ She m ight catch cold if I changed 
ctf a  sudden, like that. W hin I git her 
under th e bedclothes to-night I ’ll  put 
th e , dress is  a  tub and give it a soak- 
itX'r"

‘ J lu t  i t ’s ch illy  here,” continued 
El»on. “ You (.should light a fire and at 
least keep her w arm .”

“Sorra a coail is there in the house,” 
was th e  reply. "M e fro n t neighbor 
horned the laat shovelfu l.”

Eben saw it all a t last. No coal, no 
food, no, dress for .the child. Not a ray 
of sunshine stole through the window. 
A drooping plant, .which couldn't eat 
anything and was (therefore welcome, 
was the on ly  bit o f re a l com fort in the 
room.

“ 1 can ’t  stand th is,” said Eben to 
himself. ■‘•‘W hat’s the use of having 
m ortgage bonds if  1 c a a ’t buy a peek of 
potatoes?”

So lie said: “Mrs. Molonog, I'm
going round to  the grocer’s and w ill be 
back again  in  h a lf an hour.”

For some reason or o ther Eben had 
worked him self into an unusuully hap
py mood. Not fo r months had he been 
as cheerful as then. When he groped 
liis way down the dark staircase his 
heart was so ligh t th a t lie began to 
hum a fam iliar air, and by the time he 
reached the sidew alk lie w as whistling 
like a boy.

A little  youngster and his sister 
stared at him and Eben th ru st his hand 
in his pocket and drew out a  couple ol 
nickels. “ I'm  going to do this jo b ,” he 
said, “according to Hoyle. Here, my 
boy, don't you w ant some apples?’’

T he little  chap hung liis head shyly, 
hut the girl looked a t him  with her 
great round eyes, thinking, perhaps, 
that lie* was (Santa Claus, and answered, 
as she held out her tiny hands, both of 
them ; “ Yes, sir!”

In another minute they had scam
pered across the s treet nud were busily 
engaged in a dicker w ith the apple 
woman.

“ I t  doesn’t  take much to brighten tlie 
life of children,” thought Eben, he 
watched them . “Tw o nickels, and for 
ten minutes they are in Paradise. Bless 
me, 1 wish I could run lik e  that. But 
tliis cursed gout is too much for ine.” 

W hen lie read ied  the grocer's he had 
a list of purchases already in his mind. 
“ I w ant a sack of coal, and four 
bundles of kind lings,” he began. “ By 
the way, you’d b e tte r  take down my 
order, for I  w ant a good many other 
things. And can you send them round 
the corner a t  once? I ’m in a hurry.” 

“ How soon?” asked tlie man.
“ W ithin a quarter of an hour,” was 

his answer. “Ju s t  as soor as you can 
get them th ere .”

The man nodded, and then wet his 
lead pencil in his mouth. A bag of cetbT, 
four bundles o f kindlings, half a bushel 
of potatoes, a pound o f tea, three 
pounds of sugar, two loaves o f bread, 
ten pounds Indian meal, three pounds 
pork—and so the lis t increased until it 
filled a page o f the note-book.

“W here to?” asked the storekeeper. 
“ The widow M aloney's,” was the an

swer.
“ All right, sir. Seven dollars and 

tw enty-three cen ts.”
In h a lf an hour a ll th is w ealth had 

been safely  deposited on the floor of 
Mrs. Moloney's room. And when Ebeu 
returned to see th at liis order had been 
properly carried  out, lie found tlio 
woman sitting  on the edge of a chair, 
her head buried in her gingham apron. 
She was sw aying to and fro, and sob
bing like a  child. At his entrance she 
looked up, nnd, as he said afterward, 
there w as an expression of gratitude 
in her face which w as alm ost too much 
for li ira.

“ The Holy M other protect ye!” she 
cried. " I  niver expected to see this 
day. Ye remind me, so ye do, of my 
P a t.”

T he child was munching a big slice 
of bread, and in an ecstasy of delight 
shouted: “ Papa!”

“ W ell,”  thought Eben, “ I must draw 
tlie line there. I am w illing to have 
the old woman liken me to her red- 
haired husband, but 1 o b ject to the 
pnpa business.”

Krum ble w alked home th at after
noon with a light, e lastic  step. As he 
stood before the glass to arrange his 
cravat, he surveyed him self in liis 
dress suit and rem arked: “ Eben, my 
boy, you are rather a good-looking fe l
low .” When lii^ to ile t was completed 
he actually took u dozen steps of a 
dance about the room.

“ Hullo, Eben, w liat’s the m atter with 
you?" he said. "A re you grow ing young 
again? Yon seem to feel particularly 
jo lly . I wonder w liy?"—George Hep- 
ivortli, in N. Y .In d ep en d en t

•1*1 T H E  E L E C T R IC A L  W ORLD.

—(Lightning struck  a woman in Jas- 
iporr county, Mo., and made her d eaf and 
•dumb.

—-Tiie stab ility  of electric locomotive« 
art high speeds is much g reater than 
th a t , of steam  locomotives and there- 
iove ,there is less chance of derailm ent

—(Horse-racing, bicycle-racing nnd 
■croquet are some of the out-of-door 
sports recently  reported as having been 
rewriud .on by the uid of the electrio 
light.

— Telephony is m aking rapid advances 
in Fran ce, and J ’aris will shortly be in 
telephonic com munication w ith all the 
principal tow ns in th a t country. Tliero 
ure already system s betw een Paris, Bor
deaux, L ille , Lyons and M arseilles, and 
these installation s are continually be
ing extended.

—T h e passage through the Suez canal 
grow s sh o rter every year. According 
to the annual report the uveruge dura
tion is .tw enty-three hours thirty-one 
minutes, some thirty-five minutes less 
than twelve m onths ago. T h is improve
m ent is due to  the electric lig h t enar 
b ling the vessels, to continue th eir voy
age a t night.

—Designers o f  arc lam ps are now 
striving for better looking brackets and 
fixtures to be used sim ilarly  to the dec
orative effects noticed on interior in
candescent lamp fixtures. T he unsight
ly appearance o f arc  lights often pro
hib its  their use in interior work and 
consequently an enterprising m anufac
turing concern is bringing out new 
styles of hangers for use on low ten
sion arc lamps, which are intended to 
su it the popular aesthetic taste  on the 
subject.

—A new socket for incandescent 
lamps has been brought out w hich is 
flexible and w ill adm it of the lamp 
globe being tnrned in one direction or 
another. A spring coil forms one of the 
connections to tlie lamp base, and takes 
the place of the thread on the regular 
socket. Another novelty about tha 
spring is a sharp point on the end 
which prevents unauthorized persons 
from rem oving the lamp by pressing 
open the spring and allow s only a per
son carry ing a cover for th is point to 
tam per w ith the sock et

— T h irty  miles o f underground elec
tr ic  railw ay sim ilar to the City and 
South London line has been proposed 
for Berlin  a t  an estim ated expense of 
$10,000,000. The plans describe two 
cen tral power stations, supplying power 
a t  500 volts to forty-eight trains, each 
w ith its own locomotive, carry ing in all 
144 carriages a t  one time. I t  is pro
posed to run these trains a t three-m in
ute intervals, a little  over half a mile 
apart, and a t a fare of two and a  half 
cen ts it is estim ated th a t the traffic w ill 
be about five persons per ear per mile.

—The census office report proposes to 
give authoritative credit and dates for 
tlie principal e lectrica l inventions and 
engineering methods brought out in 
America, and wishes inform ation as to 
who first invented orusedcom ijiereially  
continuous current, voltage and vari
able amperage ecyistant dynaraos,l:imps 
and motors; continuous current, vari
able voltage and constant am perage 

‘dynamos, lamps and motel’s; a ltern a t
ing current, constant voltage nnd vari
able amperage dynamos, lam ps and mo
tors, anil a lternating  current, variablo 
voltage and constant am perage dyna
mos, lamps and motors; also trolley 
contacts, single or double, and arc 
lamps, convertors and accum ulators.

T R IA L S  O F A P R E T T Y  G IR L .

‘ THE MOCKING BIRD.
Ho la  O u  o f  th e  Happiest Creatures of

t k e  C a l i fo r n ia  G ro v e s .
Some of my most in tim ate acqu ain t

ances have been the m ocking birds in 
California groves I t  seetns alm ost un
necessary to cage them , they arc  so 
happy among the ever-blooiuingtrees; 
but cages han^ iu balconies, a t  doors 
and windows, a ll about the courts, and 
under the eaves; and passing down the 
streets one hears a t a ll hours gushes of 
the melody from the w onderful mimick- 
ers in their prisons. I t  is a cheerful 
sound, yet I lik e  b e tter to listen to  them 
as they Hit a t w ill whore the red pome
granates flower, where the wild figs rear 
their massive canopies, whore they may 
hide their young as they choose in the 
frag arant orange tree-tops.

One splendid fellow  has liis perch on 
a windmill fau opposite my door, where 
ull day long he pours out tr ills  raptur
ous w ith glee. Soino m ornings he is In 
such ecstasy th a t he bubbles down his 
notes in snatches, w asting no timo in 
weaving them together, w henever I ap
pear on the doorstep. I  know he 
w atches for my com ing, for he appar
ently  hoards Ills m usical quiver fu ll of 
gay darts, keeping silence for in te r
vals when I am unseen, le ttin g  them 
fly in an arrow y shower, as if ho would 
transport me, when I reappear. He IN 
tlie saucy ty ra n t who pocks a t  my hat, 
my hair, my gown, when I venture too 
near the rose vine on the la ttice  where 
liis new ly-hatehed babies are.

And a s till saucier kinsm an of his 
tries to rule w ith sovereign sway my 
neighbor's dooryard. So dom ineering 
has the la tter become th a t he appears 
regularly every Monday m orning 
when the fam ily w ashing is being 
hung to  dry. Near a t  hand ho 
lights on n bough and sings ju b ilan tly . 
He tilts  and courtesies and fairly  
gurgles w ith ecstatic  gushes as the 
white garm ents go up in varied array  to 
float in the breeze. B u t w hen the red 
bandanna handkerch iefs of the men are 
pinned flapping to  the line, suddenly 
liis ecstatic note changes, liis ju b ila n t 
mood deserts* him, and his voice, but 
lately  fu ll o f melody, becomes th a t of 
an unm istakable scold, l ie  bristles, ho 
blusters, lie pours forth  defiant 
menauees a t tlie very top of his voice. 
And a t  last he retreats in high dudgeon, 
nor w ill lie return while the  ob jection
able red flags flu tter from the lin e .— 
Christian Union.

t W a Í

F re n c h  K leo tlo n ee rln g .
Apropos of bribery and corruption at 

elections, an am using anecdote is re
lated to-day. A hot contest was about 
to take place years ago in a country 
town, the candidates being a  legitim ist, 
an O rleanist, and a  republican. One 
Saturday m orning people ran up to  the 
w ife of the O rleanist politician with 
the exclam ation th a t “ A11 was lost!” 
os the legitim ist rival w as going to pre
sen t every poor m em ber of the congre
gation  with a  four-pound loaf a fter 
divine service the follow ing day. The 
Indy reflected a mom ent and then snid 
th a t she would be equal to the occa
sion. She kep t her word. As the poo- 

j pie filed out o f the church on a  Sunday 
j m orning the legitim ist candidate dis

tributed his bread; bnt, posted on the 
I other side of the  door, the Orleanist's 
| wife presented to the recipients of the 
j four-pound loaves a pat o f  butter or a 
| pot of jam . As it  turned out the wily 
| l•epublican carried  the day a fter all.
| He happened to be a  dealer in prines,
; ai::l sending round u bottle to every 

poor e lector he distanced his opponent« 
and trium phantly 'headed tl.o polls.—' 
Loudon Telegraph.

£o in e o f th e  T ilin g s  a  U c sta u ra n t  C a sh ie r  
D ocs N ot L ik e .

“ Do you know ,” said a pretty  girl 
who officiated as cashier in a fashiona
ble restaurant, “ these men nearly drive 
me crazy. I don't know why it is, but' 
they all seem to th ink th a t because 
•licy lik e  my looks I m ust like theirs, 
and all the tim e they’re eatin g  they sit 
and stare and stare and stare. I'm  
compel led to  keep my eyes down con
tinuously. I f  I chance to  lo ok u p  a t  
a man, w hether he's m arried or single, 
young or old, lie’s sure to  fix me with a 
smile. Then of course I  m ust smile 
back, ju st so th at his apputite w on't bo 
spoiled, you know. B u t when they be
gin to ta lk  to  me I turn them  d o w n - 
down to the ground. I mortified nn 
editor this evening, and I feel rather 
sorry about i t  now, because he’s 
a rather handsome young man w ith a 
w ife and fam ily th at he loves too well 
to forsake for me, I know. B ut he had 
no rig h t to  s ta rt a  conversation, any 
way. He said: “ Isn’t it  too bad for ino 
to have to go back to  work again to
n ight a fter eatin g  this expensive din
ner?' His bill, by the way, was 43 cents. 
‘Yes, it  is.' said I. ‘Where do you work?' 
‘I ’m w ith the Howler.’ he answered. 
‘W ell,’ I  said, ‘you printers alw ays ido 
have hard times, anyw ay.’ He blushed. 
‘I)o I look lilco a printer?’ he groaned. 
‘To be sure you do.’ I answered, w ith a 
smile, and he walked off w ithont an
other word. I hope th a t th a t’s the last 
I 'll  ever be troubled w ith him .”—P hila- 
delphia Record.

T H E  N A TIO N A L  ROAD.
H u m p in g  A lo n g  n K e n t u c k y  R o a d  o f  th «  

1 're -ltH llw a y  E p o c h .
The old national rond, as i t  was 

called, leading from the eastern  sea
board to the  west and south, and consti
tuting the n n in  public thoroughfare in 
the pre-railroad epoch, takes part of its  
way through the h ill country of eastern 
Kentucky, nnd along its  devious route I 
was jo ltin g  and bumping one day in a  
buck-board when I met a  “red brush.” 

“ How are you?'' 1 said to him.
“ How d’y '?” he responded.
“Got any worse roads than  this 

around here?”
“ Som e.”
“ W here?”
“This un when you g it about two 

miles furdcr down the cr ick .”
“ 1 thought the old national road ran 

through this wuv?”
“ I t  does.”
“ Where is it?”
“ Well, th is used to be it ,” he said, 

drawling out the words, “ but it  disap
peared durin’ tlie w ar, an’ hain t got 
back y i t ”

I hadn’t  the  sligh test doubt of th« 
accuracy of a  portion o f liis statem ent, 
and w ith a mournful farew ell bumped 
along.—D etroit Free Press.

GARDEN  ANO D E S E R T .
T lie  K a r r o o  C o u n try . In So u th  A fr ic a , Sub- 

je c t  to  s tru im c  A n n u a l C h an ge» .
In  the spring, in tlie year when rain 

has fallen  for tw o months, the K arroo 
region in the northern p art of Cape 
Colony is a flower garden. As far as 
the eye can reach stretch  blotches of 
w hite and yellow  and purple fig flowers. 
Every foot of K arroo sand is broken up 
by sm all flowering lilies and w ax flow
ers. In  a space a few feet square you 
m ay sometimes gath er fifty  kinds. In 
the crevices of the rocks litt le  liard- 
leaved flowering a ir plants are growing. 
A t the end of tw o m onths the bloom is 
over, the bulbs have died back into the 
ground by millions, the fig blossoms 
are withered, tlie K arroo assumes the 
red and brown tin ts  which it  w ears a ll 
tlie  rest of the year. Som etim es there 
is no spring. A t intervals o f  a few years 
great droughts occur, w hen no rain  
falls.

F o r  ten or th irteen  m onths the sky is 
cloudless. T h e  K arroo bushes drop 
tlie ir leaves aud are dry, w ithered 
stalks; tlie fountains fa il, aud the dams 
arc  floored w ith dry, baked mud. which 
splits up into l it t le  squares; the sheep 
and goats die by thousands, and the 
K arroo is a desert. I t  is to provide for 
these long rainless periods th a t  a ll the 
p lant life in the K arroo is modified. 
Nothing th a t cannot re ta in  life  habitu
a lly  for six months, and a t need for 
twice th a t time, w ithout ra in  can exist 
hero. T he Karoo bush itse lf provides 
against drought by roots of enormous 
length, stretch ing  underground to  a 
depth of m any feet. At the end of a 
ten mouths’ drought, when the earth  is 
baked briekuust for tw o feet from the 
surface, if you break tha dried stock of 
a  Karroo bush three inches high you 
w ill find running down the cen ter a  
tiny thread of pale, greeu-tinted tissue 
s till k’ ive w ith sap.—Chicago Herald.

— A certain  Irish  orator, whose d»ugh 
ter w as going to  m arry Em m c-t, died 
of consumption. T he day before lie 
died, some friends asked him how his 
cold was. “ I t  ought to be a ll r ig h t,’ 
hg answered, “ for I've been up the en
tire  night practicing on it ."

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .
KANSAS CITY, Sept 2«

CATTLE—Tlcst beeves...............13  51 © 4 00
Stockers................... 2 00 © 3 15
Native cows.............  1 85 @  2 25

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.. 4 51 ©  5 45
WHEAT No. 2 red.............. 65

No. 2 hard........... 61«© 62«
CORN—No. 2 mixed.............. 80 (<£ 3U«
OATS—No. 2 mixed.............. 27
KYE No. 2 ............................. 51«© 52

i M V H BSi ■ f '*

HAY—Choice timothy...............
Fancy prairie..................

BRAN ............................................
BUTTER—Choice creamery . ..
CH EESE—Full cream...............
EGGS—Choice............................
POTATOES, . , ..............................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Fair natives.............

Texans.......................
HOGS—Heavy..............................
SH EEP—Fair to choice............
FLOUR—Choice..........................
WHEAT—No. 2 red.....................
CORN—No. 2 mixed....................
OATS—No 2 mixed.....................
RYE—No 2 ...................................
BU TTE K—Creamery.................
LARD—Western steam.............
PO RK -N ew .................................

CHICAGO.
C A TTLE-Prim e to extra .........
HOGS—Packing and shipping..
SH EE P—Fair to choice............
FLOUR—Winter wheat.............
WHEAT—No. 2 red.....................
CORN-No. 2 ...............................
OATS—Na 2 ..................................
R Y E - No. 2 ...................................
BU TTER—Creamery..................
I.A KU .............................................
PO RK..............................................

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Native steers...........
HOGS—Good to choice ..............
FI.OUK—Good to choiee...........
WHEAT-No. 2 red....................
CORN—Na 2 ................................
OATS—Western mixed..............
BU TTER  -Creamery.................
PORK—Mess................................  It W ©12 I

'

iÉ M È É fc L - /

2 00 (iO 2 20
1 90 95
7 00 50
6 00 © 50

54 © 55
19 © 21
11 © 12
15«© 16
45 • 50

8 50 a 80
2 30 © 2 6'»
4 K0 © 5 40
4 00 © 4 40
3 20 © 3 50

69' *© 6d*¿
42',,© 42 M
29 a 29i*
52«© 53
20 © 25

7 20 © 25
10 70 (ßto 75

4 75 © 5 20
4 5) © 5 90
4 50 © 5 25
4 00 © 4 20

73 © 73*
45 © 45)4
32JÍ© 33
56 © 57',4
18 © 25

7 40 © 7 45
10 20 &10 25

3 60 © 4 95
5 10 a 5 80
4 00 a 4 79

794<& 80*
6*J © 58
3. © 38*
10 © 24 M

11 09 ©is »

T l i e  T r u e  L a x a t iv e  P r in c ip le  
O fthe plants used in manufacturing the- 
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a 
permanently beneficial effect on tuu human 
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts 
and mineral solutions, usually sold as medi
cines, are permanently injurious. Being 
well-informed, you wdl use the true remedy 
only. Manufactured by the Calitornia Fig 
Syrup Co.

“I n order to live well,” said tlie man who. 
rejuvenates wearing apparel, “I must be 
careful to dye w e ll’’—Washington Star.

TnE man who has “ the pull” a t a picnlo 
is generally the thoughtful chap who baa 
brought a flask.—Boston Llullelli 
■ i ... M ....... . a .  .. . .

M ER C U R IAL
Mr. J .C . Jonos,of Fulton, Ark., says ol 

IgSBgOjjg “About ton years ago I  con- 
traded a severe caso of blood 

poison. Leading physicians prescribed 
medicine after medicine, which I  took 
without any rolief. I  also tried mercu
rial uud potash remedies, with uusuo

RHEUMATISM
cessf ul results, but which brought ou an 
attack of mercurial rheumatism that 
made my life ono of agony. After suf- 
ering four years I  gave up all remedies 
and commenced using S. S. S . After 
taking soverrd bottles, I  was entirely 
cured and able to resume work. 
R K g B  is  the greatest medicine foe 

blood poisoning to-day on 
the m arket”

Treatise on Blood nnd Pkin D lresscs mailed, 
free. 6 w ut Bi tc u iu  Co., Atlanta, Go.

D U R IN G  F A IR  W E E K ,

October ist to 10th,

85c

We will sell in our Great 
C A R N IV A L  S A L E

20 inch Black Crystal Silks
worth $1.25 for

21 inch Black Faille worth
$1.50 for 

20 inch Colored Failles 
worth Jibe for 

8$ inch all wool colored 
Henriettas worth 50c for 

8S inch ull wool colored C i l i a
Jnequards worth 85c for 9UC

38 inch ail wool l ’lnids and 
striped dress goods worth A Q .

50c for C O G
Cfl inch Bleached Irish Sat
in Damask north $1.00 for 
5-8 Bleached Irish Nap

kins worth $1.25 for 
Extra size crochet Quilts 

worth $2.00 for 
8 Button Suede Mosque- Q l  Q C  
blind, loves worth $2.00 for V i*  « 0
Ladies Ecru Cotton Bilitied 

vests worth 35c for 
Ladies ribbed cashmere 
vests— also heavy white 
wool knit vests worth 5)Sc, 

and $1.25 fur
and thousands of other items- 
on which the saving will be as 
great.
0. BERN HEIFER BROS. & CO.

K ansas City, AiUsourL

75c
39c

75c
$1.00
$1.23

25c

75c

99
“German 

y r u p
William McKcekau, Druggist at 

Bloomingdale, Mich. “ Ihave had 
the Asthma badly ever since I came 
out of the army and though I have 
been in the drug business for fifteen 
years, and have tried nearly every
thing on the market, nothing has 
given me the slightest relief until a  
few months ago, when I used Bo- 
schee’s German Syrup. I am now 
glad to acknowledge the great good 
it has done me. I am greatly reliev
ed during the day and at night go to  
sleep without the least trouble.” (D

c o y # »
The Best 

Waterproof 
Coat

In the 
WORLD!

LICKER
The FISH BRAND SUCKER Is warranted water

proof, cud will keep you dry In the hardest storm. The 
new rOMMKL 8LICKER is n perfect rldmjf coat, and 
covcrstheentiraaaddle. Bownroof imitations. Don’t 
buv a coat if tho “ Fish Brand** ia not on it. Illnstra- 
ted Catalogue free. A. J. TOWER. Boston, Maas«

B i l e B e & n s
Small

Guaranteed to care Bilious Attacks, Sick- - 
Headache aud C o n M tip atlon . 40 in each
bottle. Price 25c. For Bale by druggists

Picture M 7, 17, 70” nud samplo done free.
4  f .  SMITH A  C0.t Prcpnctors, HEW YOftK.

Consumptive« and people 
who have weak Innpsor A-th
in a, should nun (’iso's Cure for 
Consumption. It has cured 
ihmiKAiHlc. ft has rot injur
ed one. It is not bad to take 
It Is tlie bestcongrh s y ru p .

Sold everywhere, » .m».
C O N S U M P T I O N .

i
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A M O U N T A IN  S TR E A M .
What are you Baying, m ountain-brook.

And what dors your murmur tell?
Is  It something 1 may hear and lmow 
■Of Heaven above, or of earth below.
Is  It talo of love or talc of woe,

You lisp through wood and dellf

What arc you saying, mountaln-brookf 
Do you sing of forest glade,

■Of pools with their sllv'ry crystal sheen 
Like u clasp of rock with a gem botween, 
Flecked here and there by tho foliage green 

From pine and oaken shade?
And what will you say, O mountain-brook. 

When tho shades of night shall close?
When the birds will sink in tli' embrace of sleep, 
You'll plash Into pools o'er tho mossy steep; 

‘Through tho night's long watch will you laugh 
or weep,

Wheu nature Is In repose?
I  know what It Is, O mountain-brook.

And my heart leaps In reply.
You are telling to me u Creator's praise,
And running o'er with your gladsome lays. 
Bubbling tho tale In a thousand way3 

To earth, and air, and sky.
And I learn from you, bright mountain-brook. 

That a life of praise Is best:
That a Maker's love Is the only theme •
To well to tho brim of life’s warm stream.
To employ tho day and to mold the dream 

With a lovo divine Impressed.
—Louis E. Van Norman. In Boston Budget.

CHAPTER X 
I. A noli AND CAPITA!.

•After I had been provided with food 
I was sent to  bed in a cool, airy room 
through the open windows of which tin- 
summer breezes cam e laden w ith 
the sweot perfnmo o f wild rose:, and 
red clovers. 1 was too exhausted to 
think or grieve, and within a  few  min
utes a fter 1 lay down on the soft, white 
bed I w as sleeping soundly. All night

ng I slumbered as an in fant w ith no 
hideous dreams and no nightm are of 
past or impending evils to haunt me.

I aw oke quite lute tho next morning, 
but when 1 descended to  the fam ily 
room I found Mr. and Mrs. Cornell, my 
host nnd hostess, aw aiting breakfast 
for me. They both received me with a 
free, open-hearted cordiality th a t was 
unaffected nnd which had the effect of 
m aking mo feel perfectly a t home a t 
once. Mrs. Cornell asked me a few 
questions us to how I fe lt and w hether 
I had rested well, but made no allusion 
to  my past whatever. Ignorant as I 
was, I readily understood th at her si
lence on th a t point w as out of a del
icate regard for mj- feelings, and I re
solved to enlighten her concerning my 
past when the opportunity offered.

Shortly a fte r I entered the room, the 
son, my rescuer, cam e in. He greeted 
me w ith the same cordiality  h is  par
en ts had shown, and, like them , made 
no reference to the past. Ilis  name, I 
learned, was Charles, and, now th a t I 
had the opportunity of observing him 
w ell, 1 discovered him to be w hat I 
should term  a perfect model of a  fully 
developed manhood. lie  w as ta ll, broad 
shouldered, broad chcstA l, sinewy, 
robust, yet not rugged or overgrown. 
I lis  eyes were keen and penetrating, 
and I fe lt  th a t when they looked at 
a person they saw to the bottom 
of the heart, y e t they possessed a 
sparkle of m errim ent, and there was a 
softening light about them th a t spoke 
plainly of generosity and tenderest 
sympathy. I knew nothing then of 
Charles Cornell, save wliat I have w rit
ten, but somehow I was impressed with 
the thought that lie was a fit champion 
of the cause of the weals and oppressed, 
and th a t his sym pathies were all with 
the poor amt friendless, and his great
est happiness was in serving them.

My impression, I soon discovered, was

know, and all through th is trou b le  has
taken  a leading part. He has been their
representative in their negotiations 
with the agent, and he was the insti
gator of the m eeting last night. Y et 
yesterday he w ent to town and got 
drunk, ns is a  too common custom  with* 
him. and did not attend the m eeting a t 
a ll."

1 looked up quickly when. Charles 
Cornell spoke the last sentence, the idea 
for some cause possessing me in stan tly  
th a t S i Anderson was the man whom I 

i m et the night before out on the prairie.
; T he fa c t th a t Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Ixiih 
i i urned their eyes on me a t the same 

moment confirmed me in that iden, and 
1 afterw ards learned from  Mrs. Cornell 

\ th a t it  was correct.
“ A tit man he ith  to  reprethent peo

p le ," Mr. Cornell exelamed. “ I ’ll  te ll 
you w hat 1 think, Charleth.”

"W h at is th at, fa th er?" Charles 
asked.

“ Why, I think th a t thnuh advojaths 
atli T h l Anderthon ith a pothitivc him 

I dranthe to  the people tli cauthc. Thucli 
fellow th ath  him  doth the m oth good 
by keeping th eir mouth thut. Don’t 

1 you think tho, Charleth?”
“ Yes, i do,” the son answered, posi

tively. “ I t  would have been much bet
te r  for the settlers  in th is instance if Si 
Anderson had kept h is mouth shut. 
T h e  agent told me a fter the m eeting 
la st night th at ho had ubout arranged 
to  offer tin* settlers very fa ir term s, but 
th a t Anderson got to  blustering around 
town yesterday, threatening repudia
tion nr.d all kinds of things, and one of 
the mortgage holders happening to be 
in town and hearing the th reats  or-

home cam e to  me, and w ith a  sigh I 
called  the fa c t th a t I was homeless. 
Mr. Cornell noted tho sigh, 1 think , torr  
he eyed me inquiringly for an In stan t;. 
then asked:

“ Ith  yonr home in the city  or the 
country?”

“ 1 have no home auy where, now ," I 
replied, “ but I have alw ays lived in the 
edge o f tow n."

Mr. Cornell w atched mo curiously for 
a  litt le  w hile, and was seem ingly un
decided w hether to  pursue the sub ject 
further; but ju s t  then Mrs. Cornell 
cam e oat, and to  the two old people I 
gave an account of myself. They listened 
attentively  until I had finished, their 
kind old faces expressing the greatest 
sym pathy fo r my hard lot. Mrs. Cor
nell made no reply to  rae, but cam e anil 
put her arm  about my w aist and I 
knew by th a t action th a t she believed 
roe and was my friend. Mr. Cornell 
only said:

“ W all, w all, tliatU too bad, now. It 
ith thnre. Ith too bud, too bad."

T he sym pathetic tone in Which these 
words w ere uttered, and the tender 
m anner in which the old mother 
caressed rae, touched my feelings deep
ly, for I had not been used to  kind
ness, and the tears  welled up in my 
eyes and my h eart grew full. I could 
not say another word then, nnd for 
near a  minute we were nil silent. Mrs. 
Cornell w as the first to speak.

“ I ’m sure,” she said, “ that you. are- 
good and affectionate anil it’s a pity 
your life lias been so dark. I know liow 
to sym p athize.. w ith  you, dear, foa I ,

j  dered th a t no compromise bo offered.
“ ‘If we m ake term s with the settlers,

: now, a fter hearing the th reats ,’ said 
i the cap italist to  his agent, ‘th is fellow , 

and others like him, w ill give out the 
impression everywhere th at we were 
forced to it, and tho consequence w ill 
be no end o f trouble all along the line.’

“ I told the agent th a t it w as wrong 
fo r the people to  suffer on account of 
S i Anderson's actions, and lie replied 
th a t he knew  that, but before he could 
mediate betw een the debtors nnd cred
itors the settlers must discard such 
leadership as Anderson's and choose a 
representative in whom the capitalists 
could tru st.”

“ Aye, thath  w hat 1 thay ,” Mr. Cornell 
exclaim ed. “The peopleth mnth have 
a leader who hath more thentlic and leth 
gab. I te ll yon, Charleth, th e  peopleth 
thu ffer ten tim eth more from their fool 
friendth than they doth from their tho- 
callcd cnem ieth . I ’ve theen loth of theth 
troublcth  bctw eentli the debtorth and 
creditorth. and every tim eth theretli a 
lo t of thealaw agth who got in the lead 
and pretend to be grout frienth to -th e  
w eak and opprethed. and who don’t  
thucthcod in doing anything extliep t to 
tliir up trouble. 1 te ll you, thon, there 
alw ayth hath been and there alw ayth 
w ill be differentheth betw een the rich 
and the poor, and tho rich, ath a  clatli, 
w ill alw ath oppreth the poor; but if  it 
w ntlien't for the blamed ra th ca lth  who 
th e t them thelvcth up to lead the poor, 
and live off of them, there’d lie loth 
loth differenth and opprethion than 
there ith ."

“T h a t’s very true, fa th er,"  Charles 
replied. “ If  Si Anderson and one or 
tw o other men had kept quiet we could 
have settled this difficulty perfectly 

1 satisfactorily . I did everything in rm 
power to influence tho settlers into thi 
right movement, te llin g  them th at ar. 

, adjustm ent m ight be madq^yct if they 
■ would change about nnd select a dif- 
j fprent man to represent them , but they 
; refused to listen. They said:

“ ‘Ah, youean talk  and advise and be 
j very moderate in your idens, because 

you haven't any mortgage to pay, and 
| you are not oppressed.’ ”
| “Tho blam eth fooloth,” exclaim ed 
! the fa th er with a little  show o f anger, 

“ don’t  they know th at the rcathon we

\ “ W ell, a  month, then. A w eeif: i t .  
m ighty little  tim e, sure enough."

B protested against this generous ar
rangem ent, not very heartily , I suspset, 
f6r I did w ant to  rest in th at ■ qniet 
haven o f peace, oh, so much. T he o^di 
oouple re-fused to  b ear any o b ject*» «  I 
offered, but carried everything tb sir  
ow n w n j, and in the end l was emu- 
peiled to  agree to  rem ain one week.

Header, I cannot te ll, neither cam 
you: im agine, w hat th a t week w as to- 
me. I t  is an inqiossibility to attem p t’ a. 
p ortrayal of the  happiness 1 expert* 
m eed  iu those, seven short days whichi 
w ent by like fleeting gleam s of dazzliug 
brightness. I 'o r  the flrst tim e in lay- 
life f occupied an atmosphero of love. 
F o r th e  first tim e within my recollection 
I'lived  anil breathed in an atmoaphe ra 
of kindness. Tho old life  of slavery 
ami persecution was gone, and not a 
■sestige o f it  rem ained to  mur tho pleas
ure o f tnv new existence.

Tho con trast betw een the old and the 
tew  was so great th a t I could hardly 
believe I w as in» the sam e w orld  
W here before I had been compelled to 
toil through long days of weary drudg- 
try, 1 now had naught to do but nmnae 
m yself In idleness. Where before I hod 
been urged to g reater exertion by 
scolding words and cruel blows, I was 

| now restrained by gentle th reats  and 
I loving kindness. W here before II had 
1 known nothing but neglect, and- my 
I, needs received no consideration, I: was 

now an o b je c t of the tenderest solici
tude and my wishes were divined) arid 
gratified w ithout the asking. The 
change w as so great, the con trast so 
marked, th at I could scarcely believe it 
real. I t  seemed more like a, bountiful 
dream , and a t tim es I found it difficult 
to persuade m yself th a t it was, not.

T he kindness of the p arents w as ably 
seconded by the son. He was a very 
busy man, I judged, for he idled at 
homo very little , but when: he w as at 
the house he seemed anxious to add to  
my com fort and pleasure, never 
an opportunity to  favor ane with
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well founded, for soon a fte r we w ere | a jn’t  got any mortgage to pay 1th  bo-
seated ut the b reak fast table the fa th er 
and son entered into a conversation re
garding some local land trouble, by lis
tening to which I learned that their 
sym pathies were with the poor settlers 
who were in danger of losing their 
homes through the greed of capitalists 
who held m ortgages on them . Mr. Cor
nell, who lisped, began the conversa
tion by saying:

“ llow  wuth the m eeting lath night, 
Charleth?”

“ It  was well attended, fa th er,"  the 
son replied, “but there w as very little 
accomplished. Tlte agent of the cap
ita lists  was present and lie listened to 
our requests, but he gave us no satisfac
tion in his answ er."

“ W ull,” exclaim ed the father, "w h a t 
doth he propotlie? I reckon he thurely 
don't wanth to  tak eth  the peopleth 
horaeth from them, docth he?”

“ Well, I don't know ," said Charles. 
“ I t  looks very much as though tho 
holders of the m ortgages were not 
going to be satisfied w ith anything 
short of a full and com plete compliance 
with tho strict le tter of the contract 
under which the m ortgages were made.” 

“ You thinkth they wonth, eh?"
“ I’m afraid they won’t, father. I 

have no hopes of a compromise being 
effected .”

“ W ull,” cried Mr. Cornell, “ why 
didn'tli you explain to the agentli th a t 
tho thcttlem cnth  would be ruineth if 
they w ath held to the contract?”

“ We did. fa th er,” the son answered. 
“ We explained everything, and showed 
bow utterly impossible it  was for the 
people to m eet their obligations and 
redeem their homes a fter tw o succes
sive crop failures.”

"W ull, what didnth the ngenth thay 
to  th at, eh?”

“ He had u ifreat deal to  say, alto
gether. Ilis  main objection, though, 
was th at the settlers didn't try to pay 
off their debts and th a t the more 
leniency ho showed them the more they 
would ask and exp ect.”

“ n e 'th  a fool, Charleth. Doth ho 
expecth th a t people can pay when they 
can’t  live hardly? How ith they to 
try  to  pay when they ain 't got nothing 
to  pay w ith?”

“ I ’m sorry, fa th er,” Charles said, in a 
tone o f true sadness, “th at the m eeting 
resulted as it did. I am sure, though,

cautli we've already paid it?  We did 
have a mortgage, ath big ath any of 
’em, but wo paid it off, and now tho 
fa r ath. we’re conthcrncd the capital- 
iths can ju th  w hitblc w ith their op
prethion.”

Tho son soon found an opportunity to 
change the conversation, and tho sub
je c t  of tho land troubles was dropped. 
I understood but little  of tlie question 
a t th at time, fo r I had never heard it 
discussed before, and about tho only 
conclusion I could form was to  the e f
fect, th a t men who followed the leader
ship of such men as the drunken brute 
who had attacked ino did not have the 
sligh test reason to  expect success for 
their cause. I thought how much 
more sensible it  would be for the set
tlers  to choose for their representative 
a  man like Charles Cornell, who was 
conservative in his ideas and demands, 
y e t firm as adamant for tho right, nnd 
who, best of all, had made a  success of 
his own business, and was therefore in 
a  position to inspire respect and confi
dence in the breasts of those with 
whom ho .vame in contact.

CHAPTER XX.
O N E H A P P Y  W E E K .

Ilrenkfast over I walked out to the 
yard nnd looked about the home of the 
Cornells. T h e house occupied a  high 
position, commanding a view of the 
country for many m iles in every direc
tion. I t  needed but a  glance to see 
w hat kind of farm ers the Cornells were, 
for on every side th rift nnd enterprise 
showed plainly. There were no dilapi
dated fences, no nooks and corners 
grow ing up with weeds, no evidences of 
lialf-tilled  fields; but, on the contrary, 
everything appeared to  lie in perfect 
order. It was so d ifferent from the 
generality  o f farm s f ‘Sad passed in my 
trav els of the day before.

I had passed some minutes in the yard 
adm iring the surroundings, and w as on 
the point o f returning to the house, 
when Mr. Cornell approached, rem ark- 
ing:

“ Ith a  fine morning, ithn 't it? "
“ B eau tifu l,” I replied. “ You have 

such a  m agnificent farm ."
•"Doth you think tho? W ell, I ’m glad 

o f it. boeuuth we've tried to m ake It 
pleathnnt. Peopleth don't livo very 
long In th ith  world, and they ought to 
live ath com fortable ath they can while

that the blame of our failure rests I they are here. Don't you th ink tho?” 
chiefly on the shoulders o f S i Anderson. I I  made no reply, for a t  th a t moment 
He U  the leader o f the settlers, you ' a memory of the past aud of my old

"Y O U  SU R E L Y  D O S T  '«UN IX OS’ GOING 
NOIV?”

too, grew  up w ithout a m other's love." 
how,

"Did your fa th er love you?" I asked.
“ Y es but not as w ell as he loved his 

younger children. I suppose It is 
natural for a man to  feel a gTeater 
lovo for tho children o f his living 
w ife.”

“ He'th a rathcal if he doth,” oliservcd 
Mr. Cornell, h a lf to him self, “and a fool 
bethidoth."

1 fe lt strongly inclined to indorse his 
view of the m atter, but thought it bet
te r  to  retain  my opinion, so said noth
ing. Turning again to Mrs. Cornell, I 
asked:

“ W as your stepm other kind to  you?”
“ W ell,” she replied, “ she w as not 

real kind lik e  a mother would have 
been, but she w as not cruel like a  greut 
many women a re .”

“ The w ath ath  mean ath the devil, 
Thutlian, yon know tho w ath. Tho 
didn't roath you alive, but the made 
you th lavc for her cUilcb-entli and tre a t
ed you lik e  you watli a thervant. Don't 
you te ll me the wath n 't mean, ’cauth I 
know the w ath.”

“ W ell, A aron,” said Mrs. Cornell, 
w ith a sm ile, “ it  has been a long time 
since then, and 1 have been try in g  to 
forget those days. They are not pleasant 
to  keep in mind, and if a  person can for
get and forgive it 's  b etter to  do so. When 
I recall w hat my stepm other suffered 
in her old age, and how sh i died, I can 't 
find it in my h ea rt to  harbor the old 
b itte r feeling against her th a t I once 
did. I ’d ra th er try  to  rem em ber as 
kindly as I can, passing over her fau lts 
and dw elling on the few  good tra its  she 
possessed.”

"Y o u ’re right, Thutlian,you’re righ t,” 
exclaim ed the old gentlem an, tenderly. 
“ You're a  Chrithtian womanth if  there 
ever w ath one, thu rc; and if  you get 
forgiveneth according ath you forgive, 
there w onth be anything ogainth 3-011 
when the end eom eth.”

T he loving, earnest tone in which 
these words w ere uttered made them 
extrem ely touching, nnd the good old 
soul to whose praise they w ere spoken 
was so pleased th a t her faco fairly 
shone w ith happiness while tears of 
gratitude filled her eyes. I looked on 
tho tw o plain old people, so quiet, so 
undem onstrative, and I thought I had 
never known of such lovo as they had 
fo r each other, and such generous S3’m- 
pathy as they had for mankind the 

! world over. I had known them but a 
few  hours, y e t I loved them dearly, nnd 
already I grieved a t the thought of part
ing from them.

I had no doubt but th a t I would be 
given a  home there if I asked it, but I 
fe lt  th a t 1 had no right to  presume on 
the goodness of strangers, nnd w ith re
luctance I announced my intention of 
proceeding on my journey.

I “ W hat!" cried Mrs. Cornell. “ You 
| surely don’t  th ink of going on now?”

“ I m u st," I replied.
"W h y must you ?" she asked. “ Is 

your cousin expecting you? She surely 
ca n 't be, because I th ink yon said you 
have never seen her o r corresponded 
w ith h er.”

“ She is not expecting m e," I said; 
“ but I m ust go on. 1 have no right 
to—"

"N o rig h t to stop here, eh? Now ju st 
hear the child, Aaron. She th inks slio 
lias no righ t to  stop here. Did you 
ever h ear of such an idea as th a t? "

“ W ell, we never athed her to 
th tay , Thuthan, and I reckonth the 
didn't know we wanted her to. I don’t  
thee w hnt made nth tho ca rc lc th ; thnre 
I don't.”

“ W ell, I don't, e ith er,” replied Mrs. 
Cornell, “ but we ask her now; and she's 
going to stop hero a week, a t least. It 
w ill tak e  th a t long fo r her to  recover 
from  her w alk yesterday nnd the fright 
she had la st n igh t.”

"A  w eek, Thuthan? Thaw ! thay a  
month. T b ath  more like it ."

little  attentions as he could with pro
priety  render. Nor was- he unmindful 
of me when aw ay, for often lie brought 
me some rare species o f  wild flower or 
some curious plant o f the prairie which 
he presented in such a way as to  pre
clude all idea of fam iliarity  or boorish
ness.

T he more I knew  Charles Cornell the 
b e tter I liked him. In my esteem  he 
grew  more noble and grand every day. 
He possessed the same generous nature, 
the sam e kind impulses, th a t character
ized his fa th er and mother, and yet ho 
w as so firm, so manly and so broad in
te llectu ally . I looked upon him with an 
adm iration akin  to  hero worship. It 
seemed to  me his character w as so 
noblo, his bearing so grand, th a t I10 
m ust inevitably command tho respect 
and even tho love of those w ith whom 
ho mot.

Tho tru th  is, reader, I had nearly 
fa llen  in love w ith Charles Cornell. I 
say very nearly, because I fe lt toward 
him us one does not feel toward a 
friend simply, 3’e t did not feel for him 
a ll one feels for a  lover. I should have 
loved him w ith a ll the ardor o f my 
soul had it  not been for one thing. I 
w as in love already. W ill H anley’s 
image w as in my heart. F o r three 
years I had not seen my boy friend, 
and I was young when we parted, yet I 
loved him then dearer than life  and 
my love had endured through tho long 
separation.

[t o  b e  c o n t in u e d . ]

W hnt are land titles?  Not w list i..s  
;i civil governm ent declares them to be,
!; but w hat can they be by the laws- of 
! Batura? W hat do they iuui'y where 
j construed to couform to  the order of 

th ings which nature, or tho (Jodi of 
nature, has established? All titles  ire  
from the civil governm ent and have no 
higher sanction. W hat can the state  
grant in the nature o f things? Coai it  
grant w hat is not susceptible of being 
granted und the grantee is not capable 
of being invested w ith —what Is not fiu 
the power of com munity to  bestow ? 
Government is  only the representative 
of the  people and cun confer no interest 
in lands but w hat rests in the people— 
in mankind a t large. B u t w hat is  th a t 
in terest?  In man's re lation  to land, to 
the eurth, what pow er lias he? W hat 
can  he do w ith land hut to occupy it, 
use it, and leave i t  to  others to. use? 
W hat is land capable of, so fa r a»m an 
is concerned, but to be used in th *  sup
ply o f human wants. M an did not cre
a te  the lands; he can not remove them ; 
he can not consume them  nor destroy 
one particle o f them. I t  is th e  doctrine 
o f the special creationists that. Clod cre
ated tlie  lands und gave or granted 
them in his bounty to  ull men. in com
mon. Hut this is inaccurate and illog
ical so far as it implies any ve&titure in 
tho  lands b3- tlie Creator.

1 f  ( iod created th e earth, there is no 
w arrant for the assumption th a t lie has 
made any grant or conveyance of it to 
any man or men. T h e earth, it is be
lieved, was eith er created by God o r  
w as developed in the order of nature, 
or lias existed eternally : B u t it is non
sense to speculate ns to  tho origin of 
things. W hat we know is th at the 
earth  is, and th a t man is pluced upon it 
w ith no power to  exist apart from it, 
w ith w ants and needs which can only 

losing j be supplied from it  by h is  labor. He is 
1 such but a part of the ea rth : arose from  it

A W O M A N ’S IN T U IT IO N .
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part
and in a  short tim e,passes into. it. I t  is 
preposterous th a t he who is but a  prod
u ct of the soil should own it  or should 
be able to mulcc a title  to anything but 
its  use. The products of industry, w hat 
we call personal property, bv a law  of 
natu re belonging to the producer, be
cause he created them  and thereby 
originated the title  in himself, and he 
has title  against a ll the world by the 
same rig h t he has to his own person. 
Hut instead of man creating the earth, 
or any foot of the land of which it is 
composed, the visible facts are th a t the 
earth , which is a p art of tho infinite, 
created him. Our reason, which is our 
h ighest guido, m ust conform to facts. 
“ W hat can we reason but from w hat 
we know .” I t  is a travesty upon every 
known standard of eth ical reason th at 
any man or num ber o f men can own as 
private property any part of the earth  
to  the exclusion of a ll others, for if they 
can, then they can own tho whole and 
exclude a ll the balance which is the ad 
absurdum; und moreover all men are 
equal in the righ t to the usufruct. Na
ture has created no special privileges; 
b u t the power of com munity to regu
la te  the use among the members is 
plain. Men are created as individuals, 
and as individuals the3- must have the 
use of land; they oan not exist 
a  moment w ithout it, and so society, 
actin g  upon its power to  regu
late, does through its  governments, 
parcel out the land to individuals and 

| execute titles  thereto. Now the forego- 
1 ing idens have been abundantly assert

ed, and elucidated by w riters abler than 
m3-self; but w hat I  wish to assert is 
th a t such titles, no m atter w hat they 
purport In themselves, are nothing but 
th e  assurance of the community, 
through the pledge of the government, 
securing tlie use nnd only tlie use of sep
arate  parcels of tlie earth  to  the grant
ees and their assigns. T h is is the ut
m ost effect an3r titles  can have. Hut if 
com munity can regulate the distribu
tion of lands to private use, of course it

in the new  pane. The official sank in
to a  chair. l ie  turned as pale as a  
piece o f old tripe, and tearing  out his 
hair by the roots he exclaim ed, in an 
agonized tone of voice:

"W e are a  ruined fam ily. Don’t  you N a t i o n " “ h*teh 
know th at the glazier Lauderbact is 
suspected of d isloyalty to the govern
m ent? He Is a socialist in disguise. I f  
the em peror hears of it  I shall lose my 
position.” and once more the official 
groaned in his sp irit lik e  an old horse 
w ith the colic.

His wife, however, w ith the quick 
intuition of a woman, was equal to the 
emergency. Seizing her husband’s 
cane she smashed three  window panes 
and then sen t for th e  court glazier, 
who was, of course, loyal and in good 
standing w ith tho emperor, to have 
the new panes put in. Hut for this 
happy thought the 103'a lty  of the offi
c ia l would have been compromised, 
which is a  very serious m atter in th at 
countr3’. —T exa s  Siftings.

A u H tra liu n  H o s p ita l i ty .
A ustralian station hospitality keeps 

tho latch-string alw ays out and says: 
“Come when yon wish, do w hat you 
like nnd stay as long as you can .” A 
w riter in Scribner says thnt the Aus
tra lian  host places him self, liis family 
and a ll th a t is his a t the service of tho 
guest—fishing tack le , breach-loaders, 
horses and servants. Such hospitality 
is rarely  abused, though the w riter 
m entions one exceptional case, wh«ro a  
guest prolonged h is v isit until it wore 
out his welcome. T o  one station came 
a  visitor, whose original intention o f 
staying a month w as reconsidered, nnd 
ho rem ained two. S ix  months passed, 
and he wns still there. He enjoyed 
him self hugely w ith horses, dogs and 
guns, developed an encouraging appe
tite , and his host did not complain. 
A fter about nine months tho host's 
m anner becam e less warm, nnd nt tho 
end of the year he spoke no more to  his 
guest. T he la tter  was not sensitive, 
but lingered on fo r the space of a second 
year, when he departed nnd w ent to 
visit somebody else. During these two 
years I10 was never told th at he had 
stayed long enough and would do well 
to go aw ay.—Y outh’s Companion.

shall rem ain-secure in th e ir  luizdi pre
cisely as thejA hold them  now, and. 
merely to take, by way o f the adm itted  
righ t o f taxation, th a t which belongs
to the com m unity, w hich never hus and 
never can past-by any proper construc
tion of anya- conveyance, viz., the 
“unearned increm ent," or. w hich is-the 
same thing, th e  annual ren ta l value o f 
the lands iiidependentof Improvements. 
T he present system  o f titles  w ill rem ain 
the same as now: men w ill buy ami sell 
lands the same as now; a ll men who- 
w ant lands foritheir use to m ake a liv ing  
upon w ill buy the same as now and be 
secure as now in the usufruct, a ad a ll 
men w ith capital w ill bo a t  liberty  to- 
buy wild lunds and hold them  vacant 
the same us now if they choose to do so; 
but, as tho “unearned increm ent,” tho 
ren tal value in each y ear w ill go to  
the governm ent instead o f the paper 
title  holder, no one w ill buy 
o r hold lands at a ll unless lie w ants 
them  for the usufruct. Capital w ill 
never be Invested where it is a foregone 
conclusion th at it  can m ake no gain; 
and all mure paper tit le  holder» w ill 
m ake li^ste to  dispose o f their vacant 
lands or p u t them to  use, for which, pur
pose alone «im m unity is authorized to 
d istribute lands to private parties. Of 
a ll human institutions there is none so 
com pletely the work of human fo lly— 
so far-reaching in the work o i  ensia/v- 
ing mankind, so com pletely Lie cause 
of the division of society into tlie id l»  
rich and industrious poor as t lz it which, 
resigns to private cap ita list»  the enor
mous sutna which accrue to the value o f  
lands from the grow th of community.' 
I say resigns, for there is an«l can be no 
consideration for such a bonus. I t  is 
sim ply to  voluntarily place th e  lives 
and liberties o f the people iu the keep
ing of land holders or laiuilords, fo r  the  
lives, nnd liberties of a ll are d irectly  o r 
indirectly dependent upon the fru its  of 
th e  land. 1 shall not d ilate  upon the 
evil consequences o f the system  to l>e 
remedied by the single ta x ; for, a fte r 
the powerful works of Mr. George and 
other w riters in th a t branch of the sub
je c t, it  would be superfluous. W hat I 
wish to accentuate iss th a t no proper 
construction of human titles  can con
vey to any holder more than  the usu
fru ct of lands, which is all th a t man or 
society has o r e-rer can have to grant. 
And to take the value which accrues to 
all lands from the grow th of communi
ty  for the support of governm ent in lieu 
o f all other taxation, involves no sacri
fice of private rights or violation of 
social obligations.

H arriet M artineau’s Prediction.

a  B e r l in  W ife  s h o w e d  H e r  P r e s e n c e  
v of Mind.

llerlin , not loDg since, a  gentle
man who held a sm all offleo under tho 
governm ent on returning to  his home 
for d inner noticed th a t during his ab
sence his w ife had a pane of glass put 
in a broken window.

"W ho put th at new pane in?” he 
asked in an anxious voice.

Sho responded th a t Mr. Lauderbact,
the g lazier across the p n tJ can* do so'upon" .Tny ^ i d T t W  o r “te"rn^

W a b* during the la s t  th irty-three 
years have cost 3,600,000 men and 18,- 
000,000,000.

necessary to the cause of equal ju stice 
to  all, and so under the present system 
o f conveyancing, tlie  community does in 

I a ll cases reserve the righ t of w hat is 
j called em inent domain, and the righ t of 

in case of necessity is 
unlim ited. W hat is this b u t the right 
o f the community, the body politic, to 
assert its sovereign power of control 
whenever the exigencies o f the public 
demand it? And th is is u tterly  incon
s isten t w ith private property in lands. 
Hut tho grant of the public to private 
use can in no proper sense convey or 
vest in tlie holder the righ t to  the “ un
earned increm ent”—i. o., the value 
w hich the grow th of the community 
and surrounding population gives to 
land. For this value is a  th ing apart 
from  its use, and accrues as much to 
vacant as to improved land. I t  is sep
ara te  from any use or improvement 
which can be made of the land; and, 
moreover, It has no existence a t the 
genesis of any title , b u t is altogether 
prospective—-to be realized in the fu
ture, and accrues from an outside 
source—from the com m unity a t large, 
and of righ t continuous in the com
m unity.

I t  is true, this accruing increase in 
value depends upon the demand for the 
lnnds for use, but tho demand itse lf is 
from  the community, and from no part 
o f the usufruct o f the  land. I t  is, there
fore, a  violation of the law s of nature, 
and of natural reason to  hold th a t any 
t it le  which the community or the 
governm ent can m ake or does make, 
includes the rig h t to  this “unearned 
in crem en t” Under any kind of title  
i t  rem ains the property of the commu
nity, nnd tho community or govern
m ent can appropriate it  by taxation. 
T h n t the right of em inent domain and 
of taxation  'is  impliedly reserved under 
all titles  is a  proof o f this position.

Now to apply the single tax  princi
ples, there is nothing in which the 
popular mind Is more confused than 
as to how the single ta x  Is to  operate. 
I t  Is lx-lievcd th at because we hold th at 
by the law s o f nature there can be no 
absolute ownership of lands, that titles 
Bre to be sot aside, and community Is 
to assume control and hold all lunds in 
common or divide them  out again, or 
som ething o f the  kind. 1  need not say 
th a t we design nothing of the kind. 
W e propise th a t a ll holders of lands

H arriet M artineau, probabl3' the 
greatest woman England has produced 
in th is century in intellectual power, in 
m oral conviction and as a w riter of b is
tort’, political economy, fiction, travels 
and philosophy, a t  the close of her 
autobiographj’, w ritten when her w rit
ing da3-s were w ell nigh over, suvs:

I now expect, as I have anticipated 
for many years, a war in Europe which 
may outlast even the century, with oc
casional lulls; and I suppose the result 
must be, a fter n dreary chaotic interval, 
a  discarding of the existing  worn-out 
methods of governm ent, and probably 
the establishm ent of society under a 
w holly new idea. Of course none but 
a  prophet could be expected to declare 
w hat th at new idea w ill be. I t  would 
be rational, but i t  is not necessary here 
to foretell w hat it would not be or in
clude. Hut all th a t I feel called on to 
say now, when la m  not w riting a  politi
cal essay, is th at the leading feature of 
an3' such radical change m ust bo a deep 
modification of the institution of prop
e rty —certain ly in regard to land, and 
probably in regard to  much else. Ue- 
fore any effectual social renovation can 
take place, men m ust efface the abuse 
which has grown up out of the transi
tion from the feudal to the more modern 
state ; the abuse of land being held as 
absolute property; whereas in feudal 
tim es land was in a m anner held in 
trust, inasmuch as every land-holder 
was charged w ith the substance of a ll 
who lived w ithin its bounds. The old 
practico of man holding man as prop
erty is nearly exploded among civil ized 
nations; and the analogous barbarism  
of man holding the surface of tfie globe 
as property can not survive. The idea 
of this being a barbarism  is now fairly  
formed, admitted and established 
among some of the best minds of the 
tim e; and the result is, as in a ll cases, 
u ltim ate^ ’ secure.

The Process o f Inheritance.

A little  over ten  j ’ears ago a New 
Y ork cap italistic  paper declared th a t a  
change in the ownership of the land of 
America m ust come; th a t there m ust 
arise a  race o f ten a n t farm ers on 
the one hand and landlords on the 
other. This was not said as,a w arning 
of impending evil, but wns a prediction 
of w hat the paper in question consid
ered notmnoro certa in  thun desirable. 
I t  declared th a t the tim e w as even then  
ripe for the change; th a t the farm ers 
were reduced to the condition Iw here 
they would gladly sell, if  only bu3-ers 
would appear. A t th a t time, even in 
the com paratively new sta te  of K ansas, 
lS ) i  per cent, o f the farm s were culti
vated by tenants. To-day over 33 p er 
cent, o f the K ansas farm ers are tenants. 
The prediction o f the New Y ork capi
ta listic  sheet is com ing true. L ik e  tho 
people of (filler lands, the people o f 
America are becom ing disinherited. 
W hile the3’ boast as loudly as ever o f 
liberty , they are being surely reduced 
to vassalage, for i t  is th e  veriest mock
ery to ta lk  of a man as being politically  
free who is dependent on another fop 
the rig h t to live.— K. o f L. Journal.

The Morbid Monopolies.

Land monopoly and land monopoly 
alone, drives the poor of Europe across 
the sea in tho hope to find In “ free 
America easy access to land.” And tlie  
aristocrat of Europe has come to our 
shores as well as the honest poor, and 
has laid his fa ta l hand upon American 
soil to the e x ten t o f m illions of acres, 
and is prepared w henever the em ergen
cy comes, to introduce the scenes of Ire 
land. Landlordism, w hether o f foreign 
or domestic origin, “ m ust g o ."—Spring- 
field (Mo.) l ’eople's Voica.
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A PIC T U R E  BY THE P R E S ID E N T 'S
W IF E .

“A White House Orchid,” an ex
quisite painting on porcelain of a 
lovely bunch of orchids grown in the 
White House, executed by Mrs. Ben- 
jsrniu Harrisou with the superior 
skill for which she is noted, has been 
reproduced in the highest style of 
modem art, and bo perfectly—to the 
faintest lint of color, and even to the 
peculiar texture of the porcelain— 
that it is impossible to distinguish the 
copy from the original. Deiuorest's 
Family Magazine has the honoT of 
being the medium through which this 
unique picture ia offered to the moth
ers, wives and daughters of America, 
to whom it is lovingly dedicated. 
Theaa sajwrb reproductions of J.r*. 
Harrison’s line picture—the only one 
ever painted by » President's wife lor 
the _publio--are the same size as the 
original ( l l i  x 15 inches), and with 
each copy of Demorest’a tor October, 
one of these wonderful pictures is to 
be presented free. Independent of 
its high artistic merit,—Mrs. Harri
son being one of the best flower- 
painters in America,—an opportunity 
to obtain a fso simile of the handi
work of “the first lady in the laud” 
has nevar occurred before, and prob
ably never will again; therefore every
one should take advantage of this un
precedented chance. All patriotic 
citizens, and especially members of 
the G . A. R  , will be interested in a 
tine paper in this same magazine. 
’’Heroes in Bronze and Marble at the 
National Capital,” which is profusely 
illustrated with superior half-tone 
pictures of the noted monuments in 
Washington to the nation's heroes. 
“How Chromo-Lithographs are Mado” 
is instructive as well as interesting, 
and is uniquely illustrated with views 
of the sixteen different stones used in 
reproducing "A White House Orchid.” 
There arc good stories handsomely il
lustrated; all the departments arc, as 
usual, excellent; and there are nearly 
250 black and-white pictures: yet the 
price is as usual, 20 cents a single 
copy (including “A White House 
Orchid”), or $2 a year. Published by 
W. Jennings Demorest, 15 E. 14th 
S i ,  N. Y.

V O L .  X I X ,  NO- I .
To-day the C o u r a n t  enters the 

19th year of its existence, and it is 
also the 51st anniversary of the birth 
of its editor, W. E. Timmons, who has 
been its editor ever since its establish
ment, and who. with the exception of 
V. J .  Lane, of the Wyandotte Herald, 
outranks every other Demoeratio ed
itor in the State of Kansas in the 
number of years of continuous con
nection with the same paper. Thank
ing our patrons, one and all, for past 
favors, and wishing them an abun 
danee of success and prosperity, the 
C o u r a n t  hopes to continue t,o merit 
their patronage in the future as it has 
in the past. /

To fuse or not to fuse—that’s the 
quostion.—Junction City Sentinel.

There is no question about it. Fu
sion was ordered by the highest tribu
nal of the Democracy of Kansas, on 
July 6, and all good, loyal Democrats 
of the State will obey, because, in so 
doing, they will rout the g. o. p., horse, 
foot and dragoon; and then, after that 
is done, Democrats will stand a chance 
of being elected to any of the offices 
in the State; but first the. Republican 
party must be driveD from its en
trenchments, all along the line.

We are informedmf the publication 
of a novelty in tbapook line which is 
oertain of an enormous sale. This 
book is “Glimpses of the World. A 
Portfolio of Photographs” prepared 
under the supervision of the great 
traveler and lecturer—John L. Stod
dard. I t  contains photographic views 
of famous seencs and places in all 
parts of the world. Every view is 
fally described. As an educator it is 
invaluable. I t  con tains 550 pages and 
nearly 275 views, and is sold by sub
scription at popular prices. The R. 
8. Pealo Co., Chicago, are the publish
ers and they desire an agent in this 
locality. They will gladly mail de 
scriptive circulars, sample views and 
terms to all, on application.

•  *
In October the Arthur’s New Home 

Magazine celebrates its 40th birthday. 
The leading article is an illustrated 
history of the magazine, from Mr. Ar
thur's time to the piesent. Illustra
tions include the press-rooms, bind
ery, offices, etc., while the history is 
an exhaustive record of the magazine’s 
birth and growth. Photographs and 
sketches of many contributors, both 
past and present, arc included. Odc 
of the curios of literature appears in 
the anniversary number of Arthur’s. 
I t  is a manuscript found in a ruined 
city in Central America, written in 
the Old Maya language, placed in the 
hands of a priest (Juan Diaz. Izabol. 
Guatemala) by a dying Indian, one of 
his flock, who certified to the wonder 
ful circumstances surrounding it. 
Father Diaz had it translated, and was 
so impressed with its weird signifi
cance that he sent a verbatim copy to 
Mr Walter Fernandez Jackson, “to 
do with it as you will.” Mr. Fackson 
has, with great care and ability,edited 
and given to the literary world a story

Busing strange. “The Man with a 
loe” is an illustrated story by Miss 

Eleanor B. Caldwell, and is a realis
tically horrible bit of pathos, suggest 
ed bv Millet's terrible man leaning on 
a hoe, and a week spent in Barbizon. 
I t  is the second story by Miss Cald
well published in Arthur's. In the 
same number Julian Hawthorne tells 
a story beneath the title, "A  Case 
Under the Black Act.” Mary Angela 
Dickens, daughter of Char)«* Dickens, 
begins a serial. E Edgar Benet con
tributes an illustrated story, and the 
Sohool of Fiction, and usual depart
ments, poems, etc. prove the Arthur 
more than deserving of having at
tained its 40th year.

Before you go out to cut corn get a 
Corn cutting ¡¿nit of

H o l m e s  &  G r e g o r y .

L E T T E R  L I S T .
Letters remaining in the postoffice 

at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, Sept.
29 1892'
J .  M. Golden, Mry. C. R. Insley, 
John Jennings, John E, Jackson, 
Mrs.J.D.Jackson, Claud Lacky,
Laura B. Moore, Henry Osborne,
R. P. Roberts. Charles Shults, 

Wm. Strong.
All the above remaining uncalled 

for, October 30,1892. will be sent to 
the Dead Letter office.

8. A. B r e f .s e , P. M.

FIRST
A>:KUAL M E E T IN G

o r THE

“ Gbase Co, Drivii Cl,"
TO B E  HELD AT

COTTONWOOD F A L L S .  KAN.,

0GT, 20TH, 21ST A12D 22D, 1892'
ON THE GROUNDS OF THE

Chase Co. Fair Association. 
Stable, $2 00. - Hay Free-

We agree to par purses In full.

J .  C .  T U C K E R .  PrcUIenl, 
E A R L ’ B L A C K S  H E R E , 8ec.

Alaidale, Kin in«

H O W  T O  G E T  T O  T O P E K A  O N  
O  -T O B fc H  7 T H .

Do you want a free ride to Topeka, 
and a free lunch, both liquid and solid, 
on October 7? If so, comply with the 
foltowiug and you will get it: In pri- 
mo, you must either be a Democrat, 
have some times affiliated with the 
Democracy, or “know” some Demo
crat in Kansas. This is the only test 
that is required. After having satis
fied your conscience on this score, 
drop a line to Hon. J .  M. Simpson, 
Chairman of the Republican State 
Central Committee, at Topeka, stating 
the facts in the case, that you are de
sirous of “standing up,” etc. That 
courteous and affable gentleman will 
then forward you a pass and the nec
essary where-with all to keep the in
ner man from growling during your 
stay at the capital city. We give the 
matter publicity because we want the 
people of Kansas to uderstand how 
generous the Republicans are toward 
Democrats in this year of our Lord 
1892. While it is true, indeed, that 
over 400 passes have already been is
sued by the Republican State Central 
Committee for that straight out Dem
ocratic conference, still no Democrat 
nor any friend of any Democrat need 
feel any hesitancy about still applying, 
for we can assure them that the supply 
of passes, etc., will be fully equal to 
the demasd. Remember that every
thing is as free as air, and that water 
will only be used for sprinklipg the 
streets.— Topeka, Democrat,

A $3:00 M A G A Z IN E  F O R  $1 00
The Postmaster General writes to 

the editor of A r t h u r ’s  N e w  H o m e  
M a g a z in e  of i ’hiladelphia: “ A s
ycur magazine gets thicker it gets 
brighter. I  congratulate you on doing 
what no one else has done in putting 
out two copies at the price others 
charge for one—it is half the price of 
other no better magazines.” This was 
written when the price was $1.50, but 
the circulation has grown so large that 
we can afford to make it $1.00, and 
have made it larger and better at the 
same time.

I t  has long been said that it was 
“the best magazine in the English 
language for the money,” and it is 
better to day than ever.

Every subscriber gets $300 worth 
of McCall's Glove Fitting Patterns 
free.

Full particulars and sample copy 
(including a pattern order worth 25 
cents), sent free for five two-cent 
stamps.

. T h e  A r t h u r  P u b .C o .
Walnut and Sixth Sts., 

(Lock Box 913.) Philadelphia. Pa.
The above Magazine and the  COUR

ANT post-paid one y e a r  for $2  25.

DMINISTRAT0R8’ HALE
----- O F ------

HORSES and MULES.
The undersigned will sell at auction, 

at the farm of the late E. T. Bsker. 10 
miles south of Cottonwood Falls a,nd 
5 miles north of Matfield Green, in 
Chase county, commencing at 9. a. ms

T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  4, 1892,
1 jack .9 years old; 1 jennet and colt; 
1 stallion, 8 years old; 6 work horses; 
22 brood mares; 3 4-year old horses; 
13 2 year-old colts; 4 1-year old colts; 
1 sucking colt; 3 3-year-old mules; 
12 2 year old mules, 14 1 year old 
mules; 12 sucking mules; 1 bull; 1 
feed wagon; 1 buggy; 2 sets harness; 
1 stirring plow; 2 breaking plows; 3 
cultivators; 2 mowers; 1 hay rake, 1 
stacker; 1 godevil; 1 saddle; 33-year- 
old horses; one saddle pony, and a lot 
of household goods. There will also 
be offered,for cash. 113 acres of corn 
in shock and 40 or 50 tons of millet. 
Terms—A credit of 12 months, at 10 
per cent, in'erest, bankable notes, ex
cept on corn and millet. All sums of 
five dollars and under, cash.

M a r y  A B a k e r , 
S a m u e l  B a k e r , 

Administrators.

PROGRAMME.
F IR S T  DAY.

1. Pony race each day. En
tries free. Ponies of Chase 
county only (14 hands 
and urider). Winner of 
each day barred from the 
next day. 5 ,3 ,2 . Purse.$ 10.00

2. Green trot..............................  30.00
3. 2:40 trot................................... 60.00
4. Double team trot or pace.. 30.00

SECOND DAY.
5. Farmers' trot-2 in 3-Chase

county horses................... 30.00
6. 2:30 trot................................  60 00
7. free-for-all pace................... 100.00
8. 1 2 mile running dash........  40.00

TH IRD  DAY.
9. 3 minute trot......................... 60.00

10. 2:40 pace................................. 6000
11. Free for-all trot..................  100.00
12. 1 2 mile bicycle race..........  20.00
13. 1 2  mile and repeat running

r a c e ................................... 60 00

R ules abd R egulations,
All trotting and pacing races will 

be governed by the rules of the Amer
ican Association, of whioh our track 
is a member- exceptions noted.

All running races by the American 
running rules. Entrance 10 per cent, 
payable before starting.

Any horse distancing the field en
titled to one mouey only. And no 
money for a walk-over.

The right to postpone or declare off 
races, is reserved for sufficient cause.

Four entries required and three to 
■tart.

Entries close the night before each 
race. Record made on 1st or 2d day 
no bar for subsequent days.

I First published 111 the 1 iia sr  County (. OUR- 
a n t , September 1st, ltd«.]

SHKttIWS SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS.)F KANSAS. )

>s
7 of Chase, ICounty

In the D istrict Court of the Twenty-fifth 
Judicial District, sitting iu and for Chase 
County, State of Kan as

Charles K. Wells, plain- i 
tiff,

J .  W McWilliams and 
L D. McWilliams, his 
wife, George Storch, 
William i i .  Wheeler 
and Mrs William G. 
Wheeler, the wile of 
the said William G. 
Wheeler, whose full 
and true name is un
known. defendants.

W .  E C .  H O L S I I T G B R ,
D E A L E R  IN

ATTORNEY S AT LAVI.

Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware,

Farm
• Machinery, 

C O TTO N W O O D  FALLS.

Wind Mills, 
Funi us,
Pipe,

Hose and 
Fittings

KANSAS.

J .  M.WISHERD,
TH E POPULAR

R E S T A T J R . A . T B T T B
—  AND —

CONFECTIONER!
Is now settled in his new and commodious  rooms,  in 

the  K e r r  building, and is fully p repared  to furn-  
ish e v ery th in g  in his line.

I c e  C r e a m !  I c e  C r e a m ! !  I c e  C r e a m ! ! !
The finest in the city . All flavors. Any quantity;

JOSEPH C . W ATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - LA W

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
L’ostoffit a box 405) w ill pi » e lite  tu tbs

Djis tric i C ourt o l tbe co ta .tics c l  Chase 
M ellon , H arv ey ,R eco , Ilice  and Usi tou. 

(•38-ti

8 . N .W 0 0 P , T u o s . H .G k is o a h

WOOD & CRIüHAM,
A T T O R N K l S - AT LAW

Will practice in all Fiale and Federai 
C o u rt,.
onice over tbc Chase County National Bank. 

c  O I T O H W O O D M U « KA NB A » .

F K c o c s f t  a
ATTOKNEY .  AT - LAW,
COTTONWOOO F A L L » ,  Z A I t A I .

PrBctieos in all Siut>- arai Ftden  
al court»

PHYSICIANS.

A. M. CONAWAY
FHVrSK.lAà and MLli.Oìi,

R ésid an t- aaù office, a hall mile north of 
Toledo. ly ll - t f

H i Stoke, Leñase aaS Foe,To quench your thirst these 
hot days.

F R U IT S , C A N D IE S  N U TS,
F or yourself and “ Best Girl.”

F .  JOHNSON, M , D.,
CAKPiKUL attention to tbe i .a c t lc e o f  

m edicine in all its blanches-—E xtractin g  
teeth E tc .

O F F l  B an d  private d isp eriary  in tbe 
Court-boune Residence, first house south 
of the Widow G lllett’s.
Cottonwood F a lls , - - K an sas,

C I G A E S  J L 3S T I D  T O B A C C O ,
For thoso who smoke or chew.

Cottonwood Falls, K a n s a s .

R . C. Hu t c h e so n . O. N. S m it h .
HUTCHESON L i-VOTH,

D E N T IS T S .
Permanently located. Office over National 

Hank- das, Devitalized Air nt;d all kuowa 
Anesthetics used to relieve pain.

No efforts spared to give satisfaction. 
COTTONWOOD FALLS, - -  Kansas.

U s ® »  à i d t â s
It  is no use losing 

tim e goingto  a,large 
city to get jo u r  Pho
to« taken. When you 
can get them made iu 
Cottonwood Falls.

We make Photos 
by the latest process, 
in tbe latest style, 
snd finish them in an 
artistic manner 

Come slid examine 
our work helore you 
go elsewhere.

ARTHUR JOHNSON. Photgrapher.

By virtue of an order of sale issued out of 
the District Court of the Twenty-fifth Judi
cial District, in and for Chase county. State 
of Kansas, in tbe above entitled cause, and 
tom e directed, I will, on

.MONDAY, OCTOBER THE 3d, 1892,

at 2 o’clock, p. tn , of said day at the front
door of the Court-house, in the city of Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, offer for sale and 
sell, at public aucuon, to the highest and 
best bidder, for cash in hand the following 
described binds and tenements, situate in 
Chase county, Kansas, with a reservation of 
crops at time of sale, tiew it:

* he southeast quarter (%) of section 
thirty-two (32), in township twenty-one »2D, 
range seven (7) east; also lots Nos one (1) 
and two 2) and the south half O 0  of the 
northeast quarter {%) of section No six (8), 
in township No. twenty (20;, range eight '8,, 
cast of the sixth («) Principal Meridian, con
taining 820 acres more or less, all in Chase 
county, Kansas.

"aid property is taken as the property of 
said defendants, .1 W. McWilliams et al., 
and tbe same will be sold to satisfy said 
order of sale and costs

J  H. MURDOCK, 
Sheriff of Chase < ounty, Kansas 

Sheriff's office, Cottonwood Falls, Chase 
County, Kansas, August 81st. 1892.

THE HO M ELIEST MAN IN COTTON* 
WOOD F A L L S ,

A s well a«» the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get phkb 
a trial bottle of Kemp’s Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is sell
ing entirely upon its merits and is gunran- 
teod to relieve and euro all Chronic and 
Acute Coughs. Asthma, Bronchitis and Con
sumption. Large bottles W cents and $1.

[First published Id thet h ask County Cet/B-
kST September 22«i, 1892.

Notice of Service of Sammons 
by Publics ion.

ST ATE OF KANSAS >
\ ss.

Chase Csnotv, >
In the District Court of Chase county, In the 

Stale of Kansas.'
David N Burton, plain- I 

tiff, Iv.
--------Perrin and----- — V

Thornton,the first and I 
given name of each of | 
saM defendants nn- i 
known, defendants. J 
Yon mud each of you, the defendants —— 

Peri in and —— Thornton, aie hereby notified 
that yon have been sued in the above entitled 
Court, in the above entitled action, by David 
N. Burton, plaint ff in fluid action, and that 
said plaintiff has filed his petition in the Dis
trict court of the county of ( base. In the 
State of K husa«, against you, and that unto * 
you answer said petition on or before the 4th 
d iv o t November. 1892 said petition will \m 
taken as true and judgment rendered accord
ingly of the following nature, to-wit; For 
the sum of ($1400.00) fourteen hundred dollars 
and coat« of »hove entitled action, and for 
the sale of thirteen hundred head of cattle, 
or so tnanv of same as may be necessary to 
satisfy said plaintiff’s claim and judgment 
and the costs of miit in above entitled action, 
the said cattle having been duly attached in 
above entitled action, as your property.

Dated and first publication, this 22dday of 
September, 1892.

DAVID N. BURTON Plaintiff.
By I HA K LLOYD, his Attorney. 

Attest ; W&o. M. li a r n ia ,  Clerk.

R A C IN E , W IS C O N S IN . Niuhniwi if 9 
“THE RACINE ” FAR» AND WAREHOUSE FANNINS MILLS

DU8TLÜ53 OS AIM SEPARATORS A7TD LAXD ROLLBB8.
The«« M ill, and Se p ara to r. 1s t ,  

lens b rea  aerd by I k ,  1 ■ ra ter.,
f ri.^ilueat .Valuer., Crain a«<1 Mead 

Iralera tb re a a b o . i  l b .  I 'a lt .d  
S is te t ,  a  he b l s l i r  rrcanuaead 
lU' iu M  b e ta ,  l b .  R R 8 T  M l .  
(T1IÜE8 aver minds far e la a a la ,  
and e ra d la s  Wheat. Harter, O .te, 
I 'o ra a a d  ac .d e  m i s v a r r  deaertp- 
Ilea.

'1 e r r  lie tbe e e . r k a . r .  theraaab. 
Ir ,  b a r .  c rea to r  capacity, ball! 
■ tranter  and b a r r ie r  and a . I t e r  
Catsbcd than any ether m i l e ,

Hlx different s iz e ., tw e far V ana 
four t or W arehenaa, lilev atat 

ta il  M ille r , are .
I  ke Land H allar, a re  t f c a ___

u l  CULAPEKT for tbe teener.

ALL MACHIES BARRASTE».
W rite  far  tVrcatare aad Prt-ea  

b e l t i t  b ay la , .
We can roach far the reilaMU^ ed I

•na.—HEITOR.

“Seeing is Believing.’
And a good ic,imp 

must be simple; when it is not simple it it 
not good. Simple, Beautifu l, Good—these 

words mean much, but tu sec “ 1 he Rochester " 
will impress the tru'.h more forcibly. All metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is absolutely sa fe  and unbreakable. Like Aladdin’s 
o f old, it is indeed a “ wonderful lamp." for its mar
velous light ia purer and brighur tnsn gss light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

2/)ok for this stamp—T ii * fcocri *stc* . T f the lamp deatvr has n't th« g^nnlaa
.-oehesier, and the style you want, scud to us for our new iliastratcil catalogue, 
and we will send you u lamp safely bv expresa— your ctaeiee of aver i tOU# 

ties from the Uargeti Lamp Storei* the tv or id.
M O C l i e S T K B  I,  A TOP CO., 4 2  P * r k  P l t N ,  !« • «  T a r k  City ,

^  “The Rochester.”
fFIrst published In thnCnASECouNTY Cou*- 

amt, Septem ber 2»th, 1898 1

Publication Notice.
STATE O r  KAN9\sTi"sa 

County of Chase, f .
In the District Court of Chase county, in 

tlie State of Kansu*.
Lou Sui tes, plaintiff, 1

Isaac L. Sartos, de- j 
fend ant. J
To Isaac L. Surles,defendant;

You ar® h^rebv notified that you have bc®n 
sued by plaintiff, I<ou Hurles, in the District 
Court within and for <Jha»e c®nntv, Kansas. 
That the name» of the parties to thia action 
are hm at tied. That you must answer the 
plaintiff’s petition on or before the 11th day 
of November, 1892, or the aame will 1»« taken 
as true and judgment rendered accordingly, 
divorcing said plaintiff from yoti and award
ing her unrestrained control of her property, 
and costs.

D. A. GILLETT, 
Attorney for Lou Btirtot.

A tte st : G ao . M. H a t p i n , C lerk.
By J o i n B i l l , D eputy,______________ _

J .  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

cRise coetr L$ni ipner,
Railroad or Syndicate Land«. Will buy or 

Sell wild lands or Impro»ed Karma.
-----AND LOANS MONEY.-----

COTTONWOOD F A L L S ,  K A N » * *aptT-tl

WOVEN WIRE
ENCINOBEST 

STEEL 
V/IRE

for ÜHMt, 6»rt?RL/ i r » ! ï ?  hSrort*.
pnicaakupuced. f. is t.ydr.i.v. n t . io irr  paid. 
R tM TM X rs rOULTttl hKTTIXV, Namibia, IS? •iML'W Ko ''.tristi r.iii. Own t'l.u r.Tha X.XaU.m W arn Wir, t a .  C. .  O u a p , OL

PENSIONS.
THE DIMB1LITV RILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers disabled slno® the war are entitled. 
Dependent widow« and parents now depend
ent whose »ona died from effect of army serv
ice, are included. If you wish your claim 
speedily and successfully prosecuted,add res«

J A M E S  TA N N FR ,
Late Commissioner of Pensions, 

Je41yr _______ Washinaton. D. C.
Twen file la r u i i M H b
(at the N.wtpaper Auv,. Mrtn* Ap-nry of “ ----

D. W . M ER CER
always keep* the

Best Brands of Hour ( lienp far 
CA8U.

Try Him. Muttield G reer.
novlDtf

GO TO

CEDAR POINT!
c a ll on

PECK,
and purchase  a

M’CORMIGK-BINDER,
AND

T W IN E , etc,
Also H EA D Q U A RTK lld  for all kinds Of 

Farm  Implements and

J .  CASE Threshing Miiehinery. The beat 
of all,

mchlOtf

Collins &0urc!eCo.
C H iC A G O .

A THIRD OF A CENTURY OF EXPERI
ENCE AND CONTINUED PROGRESSIVE 
IMPROVEMENT 13 REPRESENTED IN

the“ LEADER L!HE” of
s t o v e s  A xn  r a n g e s . •__
LEADER RANGES

F or Wood and fo r  Coal.

LEADER COOKING STOVES
F o b  Wood and ro n  Coal,

LEADER H E A T IN G  STOVES
F or  a l l  c a x s , yo u  W ood  a n d  f o r  Coal. 

ALL K0CÎIW AtiO IN CuEAT VARIETY.
IF  VOUR D EALER D C ES'N O T  HANDLE 

TH ESE S T O V E S .  W R ITE  TO US 
FOR P R IC E S .

CO LLIN S A DURCIE C O . .  CHICACO.

T H E

vSTEARKS WIRD MILL-:-

The IfflHhtMtj ItrfiDIML B o g H a n ib lt«  iNli 
been built an d  in  constant use for year*«, ha» 
•food the fop? o f time, i* suitable for all rla?«ei 
of work; ask for illustrated matter giving de
scription of our wheel made with malleable 
iron felloes, strongest snd lightest wheel in the 
the trade.

We build ail size" of both power and pumping 
mills, general wind mill supplies o f  h II kinds, 
tank work of every kind a specialty; goods are 
fully guaranteed.

We will give Farmers snd others wholesale 
price* w h ' P<* we h a v e  no Agents.

Send for our large 72 page illustrated cata
logue and mention thin paper.

Address all correspondence to tbe

S T E A R N S  M A Y F f l .  f t ) ..
CONNERSVILLE, IND., V. S A.

/



W« âs@ Bte&iy i®®
W IT H  TH E  LA R G E S T AND B E S T  S E LE C TE D  S TO C K  OF CO O D S IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

L ® i  i l t e e t K

A 3 S T D  O  A .  I R ,  I ?  3 3  T  S  -

We u!Tn- an oxtrnndy attractive line of goods in each of tiieoc departments, and as they were fcougJti from first hands aad A T  B O T T O M  PRICES» ffe can 
them to yoo at E X T R E M E L Y  A T T R A C T IV E  P R IC E S . We have made en extra effort this season to make our DRESS G O O DS AND  
CLOAK S T O C K S  seeond to none in this part of the country and we are satisfied that an inspection of our stock will make you one of our customers. We invite you 
to call and look through our establishment. The goods are on exhibition aud we want yon to see them and get prices, whether you buy or not. WE ARE THE MONEY SAVERS 
FOR THE PEOPLE.

COTTONWOOD FA LLS, 
Kansas.

i h c  3 b *s t bounty Courant.

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S . K A N » ,
T H U R S D A Y ,S E P T . 29,1892.

W. E. TIMMONS, Ed. amd Prop.
• n ft".r snail awe, no favor away: 

flow to tho I is*, lull be chip« fall wtaare Ikiy
may ”

Terms—paryear, 1150caaa In advanee; af
ter tnrueu.eu.u>,tl.TI; after tlx month., »1.00 
Foriix month».fl 00 caab In advance.

t im e
TIME TABLE A

AT.*, «ht.I  MUX. EC- Z. 
am p m  o m am

Cedar Grove 1G 37 1 27 1» 43 10 IS
dém onta....1U 10185 iVMmm 10231145am
Elmdale....... I t 0 o l 4 «  1 10 10 36 12 16pm
Kvana ..........1106 1 tel 1 14 10 40 12 25
S:rong..........11 14 1 50 1 36 10 48 12 44
Blllnor......... 1124 2 05 1 43 10 57 1 07
Saffordville.. I » 28 2 10 1 63 11 03 1 10

WAIT. H e i .i  DCO.I col. T c n .v r .l t .
p m p m a m p m A in

Saffordville. . 5 PJ 3 27 'J 07 1 57 9 18
Elilnor........ . 5 25 3 32 3 1« 2 05 9 27
Strong........ 3 40 3 40 2 17 9 50
Evans ........ . 5 42 3 4C 3 63 2 2« 10 20
Elmdale . . . . 5 48 3 50 3 57 2 32 10 86
Clements.. .. «00 4 02 4 1« 2 46 11 46
Cedar Grove 6 07 4 10 4 27 2 57 X2 09

O K. tb W. R R-
BAST. Paae. Ktr. Mixed

H y m e r...,............ 11 58pm 0 45pm
Kvane......................12 17am 7 15
Strong C ity.......... 12 30 7 80 .8 00pm
Cottonwood Falla. S 10
G ladstone................  8 25
Bazaar..................... 4 16

w est . Paat. Frt. Mixed
Bazaur.....................  4 20pm
Oladatone............. . 4 60
Cottonwood Falla. 5 16
Strong City...........4 OOain 8 30am 6 20
E v a n s ......................4 10 8 45
Hymer....................  4 27 9 16

LOOAL SH O RT » T O P S .

Fine fall weather.
For farm loans call on Frew & Bell
Hot end very windy nearly all last 

week.
School books at the Corner Drug 

Store.
J .  W. McWilliams was at Emporia, 

yesterday.
C. P. Stroud, of Wichita, was in 

town, Monday.
Mrs. Furman, of Strong City, has 

moved to Topeka.
J .  T. Prichard, of Saffordville, was 

in town, Tuesday.
Frank Dlsckshore, of Elmdale, was 

at Emporia, Monday.
J .  C. Farrington, of Strong City .was 

at Emporia, Tuesday.
J .  S. Petford, of Toledo, was down 

to Emporia, Saturday.
L. W. Lewie, of Emporia, was at 

Strong City, last Thursday.
Robt. McCrum, of Strong City, wai 

at Council GroTe, Monday.
Earl Blackshere, of Elmdale, was at 

Emporia, one day last week
The Miases Crocker, of Elinor, were 

at Emporia, Monday, shopping.
Mrs. St. Clair, of Michigan, is visit

ing her nephew, Dr. C. E. Hait.
Will J .  Deshler has just returned 

from a trip through New Mcxioo.
F. J .  Bcardmore, of Emporia, was 

in town, the fore part of the’week.
L. YV Lewis, of Emporia, the bridge 

contractor, was in town, yesterday-
Dr. C. Hedinger and wife, of Strong 

City, are on a ten days’ visit at Canton.
Mrs. A. R. Ioe, of Clements, visitsd 

her two sons, at Emporia, last week.
The crusher, west of Strong City, 

has been shut down for the present.
Mrs. J .  F. Kirker, of Strong City, 

visited in Emporia, one day last week.
Mr. aud Mrs. E. F. Holmes were at 

Cedar Point, all the fore part of the 
week.

leaao Matthews repainted the house 
of Ad. Reifsnider, in Strong City, last 
week.

W. B. Luther and W. B. Fredericks, 
of Emporia, were at Strong City, this 
week.

Miss Mabel Klein, of Elmdale, has 
gene to Topeka, to attead school 
»here.

J .  C. Scroggin, of Kansas City, was 
here.. Sunday, visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. U. Handy and children, of 
Strong City, tie  visiting relatives in 
Indiana.

Miss Maggie MeCabe. of Bataar, 
has our thanke for eonie very fine 
♦em alecs.

MKs Nettie Censor will leave ia a 
few days for Boston, where she in
tends attending the Conservatory of 
Music.

F or R ent.—A two room house in 
this city. Apply to Mrs. Jane Car
penter.

92° in the shade, last Thursday and 
Saturday afternoons, and 93°, TuesdaV 
afternoon.

Residence property for sale, cheap 
for cash, or on easy terms. Apply at 
this office. augl8-tf

New ties have been put down on 
the street railway, at the north end of 
Broadway.

October 21st, proximo, will he cele
brated as Celumbus day By the schools 
of Kansas.

Second hand school books bought, 
sold and exchanged at the Corner 
Drug Store.

Miss Jennie A. Holmes, of Elmdale, 
returned home, Tuesday, from a visit 
at Emporia.

Charles Massey has bought the N. 
W. Frisby property, in tho southwest 
part of town.

Miss Esther Hildridge, of Oklaho
ma, is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jerry Brown.

Mrs. N. Brown, of Fox creek, ex
pects to start, in • few days, for a visit 
in New York.

B. F. Talkington A Son, of Matfield 
Green, say they are selling cashmere 
for mere oash.

Mrs. John II. Scribner, who has 
been sick for some time past, is able 
to go out riding.

Jas. F. Hazel and family, formerly 
of this city, have moved from Kansas 
City to Chicago.

J .  C. Tuoker, of Elmdale, iv attend
ing the Fair aud racoe at Council 
Grove, this week.

Charles M. Gregory, having bought 
the Maseev residence property, has 
moved to the same.

L. YV. Heck and H. A. McDaniels 
are now at work repainting the roof 
of the Court-house.

The Misses Maude and Minnie 
Barnes, of Elmdale, were visiting in 
Emporia, lan  week.

Isaao Matthews, of Strong City, is 
now painting tho residence of Louis 
Dnehn, at Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. À. R. Palmer, of Ba- 
saar, were at Emporia, Tuesday, visit
ing at C. F. Shipman’s.

Henry E. Laotry, of Strong City, is 
at home, from Arizona, for a few days’ 
visit with his family.

Eddie and Florence Patton, of Elm
dale, were at Emporia, last week, vis
iting Miss Sarah Davis.

We understand that C. M. Frye and 
family are about to move from Che- 
topa to Frankfort, Kansas.

Born, an Wednesday, September 7, 
1892, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schacde, 
of Strong City, a daughter.

Miss Emma Kilgore left, yesterday, 
for a visit to her brother, Hugh YV. 
Kilgore, at Carrollton, Mo.

Born, on Friday, September 16, 
1892, to the Rev. and Mrs. Carl fiber 
hardt, of Strong City, a son.

Dr. W. C. K. Buchanan, of Kansas 
City, formerly a typo of this city, is in 
town visiting his old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Bedell, of Strong 
City, have gone on a month’s visit to 
home folks, at Collins, Iowa.

Capt. and Mrs. H. G. White, of 
Sedgwick, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Cosper, of Bazaar.

Mrs. Robert McCrum, of Strong 
City, was quite ill the fore part of th£ 
week, but is now much better.

M. R. Dinan, of Strong City, waB at 
Melvern, last week, on business for 
the firm of B. Lantry A Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hickman, of 
Strong City, have gone to Kansas City, 
to make that their future home.

All persons wanting nut ooal for 
base burners should call on George 
McDonald, at Strong City, sepl6 3t

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.' MoDonald, of 
Strong City, visited Mr. And Mrs. J .  
H. Mayevilie, of Emporia, last week.

Mrs. YV’. W. Rook wood will go to 
Chicago, in about two weeks, on a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Maude Dinwid- 
die.

Mrs. James O’Byrne, of Strong City, 
visited her sistor, Mrs. Al. Roberts, at 
Emporia, last week, who was quite 
siek.

Bernard McCabe, of Basaar, left, 
Monday, for Hot Sprints, Arkansas, 
where he will be treated for rheuma
tism.

J .  E . Vanderpool was at Emporia, 
yesterday. He will go, ia a few days, 
to Kansas City, to attend a medioal 
college.

Mrs. J .  J .  Davidson and family, of 
Strong City, have gone to Brown 
eounty to visit friends there, for a few 
weeks, before taking their departure 
for Lake Charles, La., where Mr. Dav
idson is now engaged at railroad work,

HOLMES & GREGORY 
ARE RECEIVING THEIR  
F A L L  C O O D S .  T * E I R  
STOCK WILL BE VERY  
LARGE, AND CONTAIN 
THE L A T E S T  STYLES.  
THEY ARE HEADQUART
ERS F O R  M E L ’ S AND 
DOYS’ CLCTHIHC, BOOTS 
AND S H O E S .

J .  L. Cochran and Geo. W. Somers, 
who were on the sick list, last week, 
are both a^ain well and attending to 
business.

There was a large number of the 
people of Cottonwood Falls and Strong 
City attended the circus, at Emporia, 
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Darling and her daugh
ter, Essie, have been quite sink, this 
week, but Mrs. Darling ia again up 
and about.

YV. G. McCandless took a car load 
of hia fine aheep to Hutchinson, last 
week, for exhibition at the Fair at 
that place.

The Ladies’ Shakespearian Club re
cently met at tho home of Mrs. F. L. 
Gillman and reorganized for tho win
ter’s readings.

J .  R. Blackshere, of Elmdale, re
turned home, last Thursday, from an 
extended visit at his old home, in 
YY’est Virginia.

Will Miner, having returned from 
Omaha, Neb., is now learning to be a 
tonsorial artist, in the establishment 
of Julius Remy.

Fred Penrod and wife, of Bazaar, 
have returned home, from Pratt coun
ty, where they were visiting at Mr. 
Penrod's futher’a.

Chas. KluBsraan returned, Monday, 
from Kansas City, where he had been 
with W. F. Dunlap, taking a large 
number of cattlo to market.

The Central Baptist Association 
which met at Strong City, last week, 
was very largely attended, and the ex
ercises were very interesting.

Dr. and Mrs. YV. II. Csrtter, Mrs. D. 
K. Cartier, Mrs. Frank Lee. r.er. Nan
nie Cartter. and Miss Nettie Carttcr 
were down to Emporia, Sunday.

Miss Laura Stoker, of Sugar, Kan
sas, who had been visiting Miss I.ecta 
Wotring. of Strong I 'ity, for the past 
two months, returned home, last week.

Mrs. Catherine Fritze and daughter, 
Miss Lena, of Strong City, went to 
Newton, Monday, for a few days’ visit 
to Mrs. FritzeV daughter, Mrs. Rev. 
Hamm.

The Jones-Nelson Pasturage Co. 
still hag some 12,000 head of cattle 
running in this county, which they 
are putting on the market as fast as 
possible.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Jones, of Strong 
City, have gone to Kansas City to 
make that their home, and where Mr. 
Jones will engage in the commission 
busiuess. .

Dr. J .  _T. Morgan returned, Tues
day morning from Chicago, 111., where 
ho took four car loads of cattle. On 
his way homo he visited his mother, 
in Missouri.

J .  8. Doolittle shipped six car loads 
of cattle from Bazaar to Chicago, 
Sunday night, and H. F. Gillett,Frank 
Hatch and Frank Strail accompanied 
him with them.

F. E. Smith and family have moved 
from Emporia to Kansas City, Kan
sas, where Mr. Smith will open a law 
office with his son, J ,  A. Smith, form
erly of this city.

F or Sa le . —A now process gasoline 
stove; will exchange for a young cow 
or yearling heifer; reason for wanting 
to sell, owner has two of theso stoves. 
Apply as this office.

John Shofc returned home,Tuesday, 
from Reading where he was working 
on the bridge Rettigcr Bros. A Co. 
were building there, and which they 
oomplcted that day.

Frank Blackshere, of Elmdale. will 
leave, to-day, for a visit to relatives in 
YYrest Virginia. Before returning 
home he will go to Baltimore and 
other seaboard towns.

Jonn and Dennis Madden were at 
Linden. Tuesday night, and made 
speeches in favor of the People's 
party. .They report a large turnout 
and a lively meeting. .

Judge G. YV. Kilgore will leave for 
the south part of the State, to morrow, 
for a few daya, on business, and the 
Probate Court will stand adjourned 
until tho 10th proximo.

Married, at St. Anthony’s Catholic 
churoh. in Strong City, on Monday, 
September 19. 1892, by the Rev. Fath
er Anthony, O. 8. F„ Mr. YVm. Lin
coln Ferris, of Holliday. Kansas, and 
Miss Mary M. Short, of Saffordville, 
Chase eounty. The happy couple will 
make their home at Holiday, the home 
of the groom.

George YVinters, of Strong City, re
turned home, last week, from Newton, 
where ho sold a large quantity of ieo 
shipped there by hia father, J .  G. 
YY’ inters, of Strong City.

Dr. J .  T. Morgan intends going to 
Colorado, about the 1st of November, 
for the health of his wife; but in the 
mean time he will be at bis office on 
YVednesdays and Saturdays, as usual.

Married, on Monday. September 26, 
1892, by Judge G. YYT. Kilgore, in the 
Probate Courtroom, in this city. Mr. 
Geo. M. Ford and Miss Emma Galu- 
Bba. both of Diamond Creek township.

Capt. B. Lantry received the sad 
intelligence, last week, of the death of 
his cousin, Miss Ella Lantry, at 
Brasher Falls, N. Y ., who paid him a 
visit, some months ago, at his home 
in Strong City.

J .  R. Blackshere returned to his 
home, near Elmdale, to-day. YY'hilo 
in the city he completed arrangements 
for two of his sons to enter the Pres
byterian College— Em poria Gazette, 
September 26.

Miss Katie Rcttiger. of Strong City, 
having been in poor health for some 
time past, has gone to Leavenworth 
to visit friends, for several months, 
and it is hoped the change will be 
beneficial to her.

Homer L. Evans, of Bazaar town
ship, was, last Thursday, adjudged in
sane, by a jury, before Probate Judge
G. YV. Kilgore, and was taken to the 
asylum at Ossawatomie, Sunday, by 
Sheriff J .  H. Murdock.

Mrs. YVarner Hayden and daughter, 
Misa Mary Taylor, have gone to Kan
sas City, where Miss Taylor will at
tend the business college, this winter; 
aud J .  K. YY’arren and family will oc
cupy Mrs. Hayden's house.

Mrs. M. M..Young went to Ossawat- 
omie, Saturday, to see her husband 
who is now in the Insane Asylum at 
that place, aud returned home, the 
fore part of this wc<k. Mr. Young’s 
health is failing very rapidly.

Patrick Raleigh, of Strong City, fin
ished an A No. 1 job of plastering, 
last .week, in the residence of L ouib 
Duebn, at Clements. Mr. Raleigh is 
one of the best mechanics in his line 
of work there is in this part of Kansas.

Candidates, now is a good lime to 
be inviting Democrats to give you 
their support at t^c polls. Yon can 
do so through on* announcement in 
the Courant for a V. Don’t be back
ward about the matter, as it is votes 
you want.and must have to get elected.

The counters in the drug store of 
Cochran & Fritze, in .Strong City, 
have been regraiued and varnished, 
making the store have a much im
proved appearance, and A. F. Fritze. 
the junior member of the firm, was 
the handy artist.

Isaac Matthews, the paper hanger 
and painter, of Strong City, has just 
completed a fine job in both his lines 
of work, at the house of G. K. Hagans, 
in Strong City, giving the house a new 
and very handsome appearance both 
insido and outside.

In another column will be found 
the programme of tho first annual 
meeting of the Chase County Driving 
Club, which will bo held at the Fair 
Grounds, west of this city, October 
20, 21 and 22, 1892. There will be 
horses there from all parts of the 
State, and the racing promises to be 
exceedingly good.

B. F. Talkington & Son, of Matfield 
Green, aro carrying a splendid stock 
of general merchandise, including dry 
goods, boots aud shoes, clothing, gro
ceries, etc. They are selling coffee at 
20 cents a pound and give 18 pounds 
of granulated sugar for $1, and every
thing elso proportionately cheap, but 
their terms arc strictly cash.

Corn Cutters will find plenty of the 
best Corn-cutting Jackets, Shirts, 
.Jeans Pants, Cottonado Par.ts and 
Overalls at

H olm es &  G r eg o r y 's .
Mr. Jesse L. Kellogg, of this city, 

was married, on Tuesday, September 
27, 1892, at the home of the bride, in 
Council Grove, to Miss Mertio Had
ley, a very intelligent and amiable 
young lady who made many frienda in 
this city during a visit she made, not 
long since, at YV. P. Martin’s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin were at tho wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg have the best 
wishes of the Courant for a long, 
happy and prosperous wedded life.

Frank Arnold, of Emporia, was in 
town, Monday, and he informed us that 
he had recently been at Burlington 
and other towns in the southern part 
of the State, and that the horsemen 
down there say they will bring their 
boises to our races, and that there 
will be quite a number of fast horse 
herefrom there, thus assnring good 
races at the Grst annual meeting of 
the Chase County Driving Club, at 
tho Fair Grounds, west of this city, 
October 20, 21 and 22, proximo.
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EM PO R IA , KANSAS.
A .. HVCOIHIXjIE IR ,, Proprietor.
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Tho Shoes wo handle are all of First-class make. 
Wo do not deal in inferior grad is. We never misrep
resent any of our Goods, and if you are in need of foot
wear, it will be to your advantage to give us a call be
fore making your purchases. We have

Miss', Misses’ eel (¡lira's Ste
IN ALL THE LEADING STYLES- 

We have

Men’s and Youths’ Shoes
THAT WILL SUIT ALL.

If your children need Shoes for every-day wear, ask to see onr 

“ N O B B Y ” SC H O O L SHOES-
Nothing but Solid Made Goods, and Sold at Cash Prices.

. A . ,  M O H L E B ,

425 Commercial St., 1st Door South of Emporia 
National Bank, Em poria Kansas.

COne of our Republican subscribers 
came in, Saturday, and renewed his 
subesriptioo for another year, and he 
said: “I am a Republican, but I take 
the Courant, the Democratic paper 
of the county, becauso it is the best 
paper published in the county,” And 
said another Republican, a few days 
ago; “I take all the papers of the coun
ty, because l believe it is right to pa
tronize all of them: but were 1 only 
taking one, I should prefer Timmons’, 
as it contaius all the news of the 
county.”

Master Ralph Zano, of Osago City, 
who was on his way here, yesterday,to 
visit his relatives, got off the train, at 
Emporia, and, by mistake, got on the 
fast train that docs not stop at Strong 
City, and when it was passing the de
pot in Strong City, he jumped from 
the train, striking the platform at full 
length, and cutting his scalp and 
bruising both arms very badly. He 
was taken to tbe home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Ed. Grogan, in this city, and Dr. 
C. L. Conaway dressed tho wounds, 
taking about eight stitches in tbe 
head.

The foundation for the new M. E. 
church, in Strong City, just south of 
the Kirwin hotel, has been completed, 
and the work of building the super
structure is being done as rapidly as 
possible, so that the dedication will 
take place about tbe 1st of November. 
Tho two lots on which the edifice is 
being erected were donated to the 
congregation by 8. F. J  <ncs, and for 
which they are very thankful to that 
liberal-bcnrted and enterprising gen
tleman. The pastor, the Rev. W. 8. 
Richards, and Mr. J .  F. Kirker are 
also entitled to much praise for their 
untiring and successful work in mak
ing it possible for the congregation to 
have a house of worship of their own, 
and (he Methodists ofStrong City are 
equally thankful to them.

Remember, Democrats of Chase 
county, that your mass convention 
will reassemble. at tho Court house, 
in this city, at 11 o’clock, next Satur
day morning, Ootober 1st for the pur
pose of determining what part the 
Demoaracy of Chase county will take 
in county politics,which decision may 
not only (ffect tbe eleetinn in this 
county, but may have its influence on 
that of she State and, perhaps, of the 
nation; therefore, turn out en tnasx, 
so that when you shall have spoken 
your words will be understood. You 
want Grover Cleveland to be elected 
President, then vou should labor in 
aeagon and out or season and leave no 
stone unturned to accomplish the do- 
sire of your heart. Again wc urge 
you to turn out and be up and doing 
for your party, and not sulking in your 
tents. Turn out.

For Sale.—Some very fine Black 
Langshan Cockerels. Apply at this 
office.

P E T IT  J U R O R S .
The following's a list of the jurors 

drawn for the November term of the 
District Court: Falls township—Pat
rick Tracy. David Biggam, Elijah 
Crawford,YV. L. Simpson, E. C. Childs, 
J .  C. Jones, James Robertson. H. N. 
Simmons, J .  B. Clark, A. M. Eldred. 
Toledo township—Y\r. C’ourtwright, 
Samuel Spurgeon,'Courtland Crouch. 
Diamond township--I. YV. Talkington, 
Gcorgo Hughs, Herman Piper, YV. A. 
YY’ood. S. It. Campbell. Cottonwood 
township—Van V. Huff, John Pierce, 
C. F. Lalngc, T. J .  Piles, A. L. Sea
man. A. Y'eburg, Cedar township— 
J .  H. Riggs. Matfield township—E.
H. Umbert. Bazaar township—G. W. 
Yeager.

PANSY FOR OCTOBER
Is an excellent number. Its arti

cles are timely, and of a character that 
this magazine so well knows how to 
furnish its readers. The two main 
stories by Pansy and Margaret Sid
ney, come to a close. The English 
Literature paper on Macaulay, and 
tbe American History paper on St. 
Louis, are both of extreme interest, 
and tho short stories and articles val
uable in every particular. Price $1.00 
a year; 10 cents a number. D. Loth- 
rop Co., Publishers, Boston.

SOME FOOLISH P E O P LE
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond 

the reach of medicine. They often say. “Oh. 
It will wear away." but In mostcanes itwenrs 
them away. Could they be Induced to try the 
SncccssfiiI medicine called Kemp's Ralsam, 
wbleb la sold on a positive guarantee to cure, 
they would Imim-il lately aeethe excel Ion t ef
fect after taking the tlret done. Price 50o. 
andll.W). T miai. size r u n .  A ta ll druggist«.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
On August 30, September 27 aad October 

25, harvest excursions will be run via tbe 
fan ta  Fe route to Gxlnsvllle, F o rt W orth, 
Dallas, Houston. Gulveston, and oiher 
T exas points. The rate will b e  lo w -o n e  
faro lor round trip Through Pullman 
ideeper* and tree Chair ear«. Only lino 
to Texas through the heautl'u t Oklahoma 
country. Ask local Santa Fe ageut lor 
more tacts.

F O R  SA L E .
A blacksmith shop—stone building, 

22x52 feet,—two fires, with toolB, also 
residence with three lots, good well, 
stone barn on premises, about 120 
grape vines, will bo sold cheap, on ac
count of had health of owner. Apply 
at this office or to YV. C. G je s k , 

Cottonwood Falls. Kan.
fw w m — 11 mwn g—  wmm■—

«Supplemental Tax Sale of 1891.
STATE OK KANSAS, Count.y of Chase, sa.

I* A. M Brecac, County Treasurer in end 
for the county and 8ta*c aforesaid, do heieby 
give notice that I will, on the fourth Monday 
in Octolier, 1898. end the next succeeding da.y a 
thereafter, soil at public auction, at my ofleo 
in the city of Cottonwood Kails, Chase county, 
Kansas, so rnurh off of rnch tract of land and 
town lot herein ufter described *»« may ba 
necessary to pay the tuxes, penalties and 
charges thereon for the year 1891

A. M, llaitKlK, County Treasurer. 
Done at my office in Cottonwood fall*, thia 

21at day of Septuml>cr, 1892.
Description. 8 T.R.
wjfitW fc ......................................... , ............. n 20 9

......................................................................6 29
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STRONG FOR CLEVELAND.

Carl Sohurz G ives  His Views on 
the Political Situation.

T b «  F a m o u s  S ta te s m a n  C o n d e m n s  H a r r i 
s o n  an d  M c K in le y  a n d  S tr o n g ly  

F a v o r s  C le v e la n d  a n d  a  D e m 
o cra tic*  A d m in is tr a t io n .

In  & letter to the Cleveland and 
Stevenson cam paign club of Kings 
county, N. Y ., on Septem ber 18, Hon. 
Carl Schurz w rote th at in consequence 
o f ill health be would be unable to 
speak in public, but took great pleasure 
in laying before the people in w riting 
his views on public questions. The fol
lowing is the m ajor portion of his le t
ter*

“I, lor my part, although being beyond the 
time of youthful illusions, believe that a demo
cratic republic will prove the most excellent 
form of government if administered, not neces
sarily by angels, but by a fairly virtuous, self- 
respecting, patient, self-restraining, sensible, 
industrious, liberty, peace and order-loving 
people; and that the Americans, in the some 
measure as they are and remain such a people, 
will successfully maintain such a government 
and bo strong and happy in its enjoyment. 
I t  must essentially bo a government of pub
lic opinion expressed in the forms of law. 
Such a government will, of course, have 
it« shortcomings and make its mistakes, 
perhaps serious ones and plenty of them. Hut 
as long as the growtli aud action of public 
•opinion in the body politic is free and genuine 
the good sense of the people may be trusted to 
bring about in time the correction of errors 
and of existing evils—not completely, perhaps, 
nor perfectly, but measurably, aumeiently to 

J  make things in the end come out about right, 
to keep our system of government in steady, 
working order and to secure to our people more 
freedom and contentment than they would 
have in any other way. Paradoxical as it  may 
sound, this is the country in which, so gov
erned, things may go badly in detail, but yet 
well on the whole. This is and will remain 
true, provided always that wo do not permit 
certain evil influences in politics, tending to ob
struct the growth and to pervert the expression 
of an honest public opinion among the people, 
to continue and become stronger than they now 
are. The most obvious of the evil influences in 
politics I speak of are money and the machine.

“Money wrongfully used in elections cor
rupts public opinion: the machine, as far as its 
influence reaches, strives by the action of sel- 
lish, well-drilled and disciplined organization to 
obstruct, override, falsify, enslave public opin
ion. Thus both tend to poison the very foun
tain head of democratic government They do 
more. They serve to raise up systematically a 
race cf unprincipled, self-seeking, mercenary 
politicians, and to repel from public life men 
who with patriotic ambition wish to serve the 
public welfare according to their honest convic
tions. Wherever money and the machine are 
strong aud successful, they teach the youth of, 
the country that no ubility, knowledge, honesty, 
public spirit, fidelity to duty, devotion to the 
country will keep them in public position, but 
that subserviency to a self-seeking organiza
tion, the willingness to sacrifice to it all higher 
aims, is necessary to political success; that the 
low arts of the political manipulator are worth 
more to the public man than true statesman
ship; that those who are constantly troubled 
by principle and a high sense of duty are im
practicable visionaries and dudes and Phari
sees; that such fools may seem to get a start 

• occasionally, but not for long; that he who 
wishes to prosper in politics must discard such 
squeamish notions; that, if he is rich, he must 
liberally shovel out his money without asking 
where it goes; or, if he has ability, he must 
place it at the service of the organization for 
weal or woe.

“How this sort ot politics practically work« 
where money and the machine are strong, we 
know from the experience of municipalities 
and of states. What it would accomplish if it 
spread over the whole nation we can well con
jecture. These evilsiare not confined to any one 
party. Both of them havo their sins to answer 
for. Bnt a candid study of our recent political 
history and our present condition has forced 
the conclusion upon me that in the republican 
party these tendencies have, owing to peculiar 
circumstances, come to their most dangerous 
development.

“I cannot say this of the republican party 
without a feeling of profoundest regret. As a 
political being I grew up in and with that 
party. During it« great endeavors for human 
freedom 1 saw in it all that was noblest and 
best. Hut the citizen of a republic is not per
mitted to forget that the duty to his country 
must be more sacred to him than all party sen
timent or obligation, and that he has no right 
to be swerved from that duty even by the Im
pulse of gratitude. While the life of the union 
was still hanging in the balance of battle the 
republicans had felt, not unnaturally, that 
the ascendency of the republican party was 
necessary to the salvation of the republic, and 
that, in maintaining that ascendency, the end 
would justify the means. This ba’.ief became so 
firmly rooted in the minds of multitudes of re
publicans that, even when the vital crisis wns 
over, they continued to look upon any attempt 
to deprive the republican party of power as a 
heinous offense little short of treason, and they 
sanctioned even the most arbitrary measures 
adopted at that period to keep the late rebel 
states under republican rule, as measures abso
lutely required for the protection of the liber
ated slave and the preservation of the union. 
But the prejudices and passions of the civil war 
could not remain alive forever to demonstrate 
t̂he necessity of republican ascendency. Then 
the tariff question was advanced to the fore
ground. By the exigencies of the war tlje re
publican party had been drawn into a protective 
policy. The protective tariff, however, had at 
first been presented only as a ‘war measure,’ 
as a ‘temporary necessity.’ And after the war 
the continuation of the protective system had 
been advocated in a more or less apologetic 
way, with constant promises of revision in the 
direction of lower duties. In election cam
paigns it had figured only by the side of other 
more prominent issues upon which the republic
an pnxty relied for success.

“Efen then, carried to that length, our tariff 
policy had begun to produce a very deleterious 

* effect upon the ways of thinking and the char
acter of the American people. The Americans 
had been In their daily life the most independent 
people in the world. This quality was the glory 
of American manhood. To it more than any
thing else the American people owed their rapid 
progress. But the protective system, in its 
more recent expansion over constantly widen
ing fields, is teaching them, impelling them, 
seducing them—not a mere handful of manufac
turers, but almost all classes of the people—to 
look to the government for aid and support and 
protection against loss in almost everything 
they do. Any economic system that has the 
effect of weakening the spirit of self-reliance 
will deteriorate t our national character, will 
eventuully undermine our free Institutions, and 
is essentially an un-American system. That 
system is bringing forth a most characteristic 
fruit even now.

“In 1884 something happened which by the re
publican politicians had been represented as 
equivalent to the destruction of the country. 
The republicans were defeated in a presidential 
election. A democratic president took the 
helm of the national government And still 
more, the country was not destroyed. The 
democratic administration proved eminently 
conservative, patriotic and safe. The old po
litical capital upon which the republican party 
had successfully baDkcd so many years was 
irretrievably gone. Something desperate had 
to be done to regain the lost power. And it was 
done. In its national convention of 1IM8 the re
publican party gave itself over body and soul to 
the money power interested in the protective 
tariff, expecting from it substantial aid in the 
eleotion. I know this is a grave assertion. 
Hut if you are not yet satisfied of its truthful
ness, you need only study the history of the 
campaign of 1888 and what followed. There was 
not the slightest popular demand for higher 
tariff duties. The republicans bad till then sub
stantially admittod the desirability of reduc
tions, and only naked that they, as the friends 
of the system, bo permitted to make the altera
tions themselves. Hut in 1888 the scene 
< hanged. With the most cynical frankness, re- 
publicrin leaders notified the protected manu- 
facuirtiti, openly recognizing them as the ben

eficiaries of the tariff, that unless they per
mitted the ‘fat to bo fried out of them’ for the
benefit of the republican party, they need uot 
expect any further tariff favors—in fact, the 
tariff might be let go by the board—but that 
they would be well taken coroof If they paid np. 
The republican national convention took ex
treme protection ground. A vista of indefinite 
increases of duties was opened. The fat-frying 
process proceeded vigorously. The beneficiaries 
of the tariff contributed with profusion. The 
republican campaign fund received unprec
edented sums of money to be expended by 
Matt Quay. Thus the victory was won. Then 
the helpful beneficiaries of protective duties de
manded and received their reward, and that re
ward was the McKinley tariff. It is a notori
ous fact that for not a few of the new tariff rates 
scarcely any rcuHon could be given, except that 
they had been asked for; and the demand for 
them was enforced by the argument that they 
had been earned.

“The republican party, as the advocate of the 
protective tariff, is fond of calling itself the 
champion of American labor. The only pretext 
for this pretension lies in the fact that the re
publican party by its tariff policy enriches cer
tain employers of labor and then trusts them 
with being so philanthropic us to pay their 
workingmen more than the market rate of 
wages— according to the well-known scheme of 
benevolence which consists in making the rich 
rii h- v, so that titty can tai.i: bftttl r 04rp of the j 
poor. This country never had a protective 
tariff in its whole history, before the enactment 
of which the people were not assured that this ! 
was the utmost measure ot the demands that j 
would be mado, and after the enactment ot 
which the clamor for more protection—higher • 
duties—did not soon again begin. I t  is the ex
perience not only of this country, but of tho 
world, and it is in the nature of high protection. 
So it will be again with the, McKinley tariff if 
the republicans are intrusted with full power. 
More will be asked for; more will be granted 
by tho republican party for moro subsidy 
needed to keep the party in the possession of 
power. But even if the duties were not in
creased, the arrangement to preserve thus j 
now existing would be substantially the same. |

“Hut I hear some people answer: ‘Why. is it | 
not perfectly natural that those who are prof- I 
ited by tho tariff should contribute money for \ 
the success of the high tariff party, and that 
this party should then do the best it can for the 
benefit of its supporters?’ Quite natural? Yes! 
Hut just there is the rub! Even Mr. Harrison, 
the beneficiary of the work done with the ‘fat 
fried out of the manufacturers,’ found it proper 
to .banish Col. Dudley from the grace of his 
countenance. And yet, would not the buying ol 
the ‘blocks of five,’ and all that Col. Dudley 
was charged with, if standing alone, uncon
nected with a far-reaching system, have been a 
very trifling incident compared with the grand 
bargaining of legislation for material support 
between the republican party and the moneyed 
power profiting by the tariff—a bargain of the 
execution of which Col. Dudley’s scheme wa& 
only a modest, although significant detail?

“I t  is useless to point to the fact that Dudley 
was sent to the rear and that Quay, confronted 
with his record, had to give up tho chairman
ship of tho republican national committee, as 
evidence of the power of virtuous influences. Do 
not indulge in delusions. So long as the repub
lican party keeps that stake of untold miilious 
of gain in our national elections, to be 
played for by a strong moneyed power: 
so long as tho republican party is willing 
two be helped to victory by that power and then 
to do its bidding, so long it will need its Quays 
and Dudleys for the work to be done, and it will 
havo them under whatever names, and it-» in
nocent good men will some day wake up and 
rub their eyes and wonder to what kind of work 
they have given their aid. Two or three years 
ago tho republican senator, Ingalls, expressed 
those political maxims: ‘The purification of
politics is an iridescent dream. Government is 
force. Politics is a battle for supremacy. 
Parties are the armies. The decalogue and the 
golden rule have no place in a political cam- 
pagin. The object is success. In war it is 
lawful to hire Hessians, to purchase mercen
aries, to kill, to destroy. The commander who 
lost a battle through the activity of his moral 
nature would be the derision and jest of history. 
This modern caftt about tho corruption of poll 
tics is fatiguing in the extreme.’ When con
fronted with the startling nature of his utter
ance, he is said to have answered that this was 
not an expression of his own sentiments, but a 
description of the actual conditions of things 
So it is, a truthful description of our political 
warfare as tho republican tariff policy has 
made it, a political warfare for a large money 
prize.

“All this has convinced me that for reasot 
superior to any economic considerations the 
true interests of the country demand tho defeat 
of the republican party and its candidate, Mr. 
Harrison, unless there be objections of an over
shadowing nature to the candidate opposed to 
him, Mr. Cleveland.

“As to the democratic party, I think I give 
myself to no illusions. Its best elements are 
inspired with new hope. It is drawing to it
self tho young intelligence of tho country. 
Thoughtful men, old and young, in active sym
pathy with the best aspirations of the Ameri
can people, are giving it their support, seeing 
in it great possibilities for good government. 
The more strongly the republican party ad
heres to its leading principle and policy the 
more corrupt it will become, while the 
democratic party, the moro faithfully it 
clings to its loading principle, the stronger 
will it become morally, and the 
healthier its influence upon our 
political life. I certainly do not claim that Mr. 
Cleveland is tho ideal man or the greatest 
statesman or all timks. He, no doubt, has his 
imitations, weaknesses and shortcomings. But 
ho possesses in uncommon measure those qual
ities which are especially desirable in a public 
servant charged with great responsibilities. 
Ho has a conscience. He has a will. He has a 
patriotic heart. He has a clear head. He has 
a strong sense of right. He has a good knowl
edge of affairs. He is a party man but not a 
party slave. IIo is true to duty regardless of 
personal interest. This is not only the judg 
ment of his friends, but of his opponents, who, 
in a campaign like this, wish that they might 
not have to admit i t  There is to-day no public 
man in America so widely and well known and 
so generally and sincerely respected as Mr. 
Cleveland is. Even those politicians of his own 
party who opposed his nomination had to re
spect him for those very qualities on account of 
which some of them thought him objectionable 
as a president.

“What was it that gave Mr. Cleveland his 
ama/’ng popular support? More than anything 
else tiie impression produced upon the popular 
mind and heart by the moral qualities displayed 
by Mr. Cleveland as a public man. The plain 
people said to themselves: ‘Here is an honest 
patriot, lie  conscientiously studies hi« duty 
and he has the courage to do it without fear or 
favor, without regard to his own interests. He 
is not afraid of his enemies and not afraid of 
his friends, lie  is no demagogue; with him 
public office is indeed a public trust. No mat
ter whether he agrees with us on all points, he 
can be depended upon to speak what he thinks 
true and to do w hat he thinks right and for the 
best of the country. No matter whether he 
will get moro votes than another candidate, he 
is our man, and we would rather bo defeated 
with him than nominate a man leas worthy.*

“This is the sentiment which nominated 
Grover Cleveland, aye, which with its irresisti
ble strength accomplished a thing hitherto un
heard of and deemed utterly impossible— the 
nomination of a candidate for the presidency, 
uot only without the support but against the 
protest of the regular delegation from his own 
state. He was nominated by the people over 
the heads of tho politicians and against a kind 
of opposition hitherto deemed insuperable, for 
identically those qualities which many of the 
practical politicians regard as incon venient

“I  look upon Grover Cleveland's nomination 
under such circumstances as one of the most 
encouraging political events-aye. the most en
couraging political event—since the close of the 
civil war. It means a vigorous assertion of 
public opinion In favor of conscientious, clean 
politics on the greatest scale It  means a de
cided reaction against machine principles and 
methods in the conduct of political parties It 
means that the people really wish to see the 
best man they know at the. head of affairs, and 
that they can find a way to make their will pre
vail against udvorse influences over so formid
able.'’

—Bleeker—“Out west I suppose it \n 
as easy to get h divorce a3 to tfet mar
ried?” Laker—“Kaaier. The bride’«
father doesn't have to be coimultcd.
N. Y. Herald

A  C A M P A IG N  D O C U M E N T .
T h e  P r e s id e n t ’s  D a r in g  A d a p ta t io n  o f  

• P ro te c tio n  P a r a d o x e s .
President H arrison 's le tte r  of accept

ance is simply a stump sjîeech in tho 
form  of an epistle.* I t  is less a docu
m ent to elucidate his view s o r to  ex
plain his party’s purposes than  an a t
tem pt to gain votes by accom m odating 
those views and purposes to  a  hostile 
public opinion.

Four years ago Mr. H arrison had 
only contem pt for “cheapness.” Now 
he argues th at the law passed to in
crease prices has really  lowered them. 
The paradoxes o f protection never had 
a more daring adapter than  the presi
dent. According to him the sam e law 
has increased prices to the farm er and 
made food cheaper to the consumer; 
has lowered the cost of m anufactures 
by tax in g  their raw  m aterials; has ena
bled the producer to pay higher wages 
by reducing the price of his product.

In one respect only has Mr. H arrison 
the entire bravery of his bourbonism ; 
he defends the billion dollar congress 
from  its in itial usurpation to its  closing 
outrage. T h a t the people condemned 
this congress, and incidentally his ad
m inistration by a m ajority  of more 
than 1,300,000, is calm ly ignored by the 
president. He says th a t “ a vote of 
w ant of confidence is asked by our ad
versaries,” as if th a t vote had not been 
given in 1800 and repeated in 1801. The 
election this y ear is simply a demand 
for judgm ent upon a  verdict ouce ren
dered and confirmed.

President H arrison’s tardy recogni
tion of Mr. B la in e ’s action in forcing 
the partial am elioration of reciprocity 
upon a bill that had no original saving

that would not hear the light of honest 
examination. In this case Mr. Peck 
has given to the American people a 
paper the reception of which fu lly  
illustrates its character. As the matter 
stands this report has already becom e 
a pow erful boomerang. At the first 
fire o f criticism it goes to pieces lik e  a 
house of cards. An hour’s study of 
this paper by any citizen of ordinary 
m ental capacity w ill resu lt in its being 
thrown aside as absolu tely w orthless.

T h e  report pretends to give the re
sults o f inquiries addressed to  some
6,000 em ployers in the sta te  of New 
Y ork , and shows in c flee t an apparent 
net increase of production in 07 
grouped Industries of £31,000,000 for 
the y ear 1801, the year follow ing the 
passage of the M cK inley law, over 
th a t of 1800, with a n e t increase in the 
am ount o f w ages paid of &0,:’W).000, the 
average being $‘23 a year, or about 50 
cents a w eek fo r each employe. Upon 
exam ination it  is discovered th a t the 
grouping of these industries is a  most 
rem arkable perform ance. F o r  in
stance, under the head of “ cloth 
ing” there  are found 136 d ifferent 
trades, th is including the m aking of a ll 
sorts of w earing apparel, inside and 
outside; cotton and silk, b lankets, bags, 
shoddy, worsteds, woolens, ribbons, 
hats, sleigh robes, trim m ings, bed 
quilts, buttons, tab le  covers, feathers, 
and even fea th er dusters, m illinery 
ornam ents, flower m aterials, masonic 
and society goods, etc.

Under the head o f “ M etals” there 
are found nearly tw o hundred d ifferent 
branches of industry, from the m aking 
j l  bells to that of w ire fence. T hen 
there  is no separation w hatever o f pro

A IR S H IP S  A N D  P R O T E C T IO N .

clause w ill hardly atone for his pre
vious action in claim ing all the credit 
of it. Good as fa r  as it goes, th is so- 
called  reciprocity is still “a sham ,” as 
the dem ocratic platform  declares it to 
be. It untaxes foreigners only. It ap
plies to our poorest instead o f to our 
best custom ers. And it favors other 
countries a t  the expense o f our own.

The president's contention as to the 
effect of tariffs  on wage» is thoroughly 
disingenious, not to  say dishonest. He 
know s th a t the duty under the Mc
K inley law  in m any schedules is more 
than the entire cost in the artic les  pro
tected, and yet he repeats the deceptive 
clap-trap about the necessity o f cover
ing “the difference in w ages” betw een 
this country and Europe. He claim s 
th a t “protective duties strongly tend to 
hold up wages, and are the only b arrier 
against a reduction to the European 
scale ,” when he know s th a t the wages 
in free-trade England are from  30 to  
100 per ceut. h igher than in any protec
tion ist country in Europe, and that tho 
variation in w ages in the same indus
tries in tne different s ta te s  in our 
union, under the sam e tariff, are as 
great as the difference betw een the 
average w ages here and in England.

I t  is ch aracteristic  o f this nefarious 
system  of false pretenses th a t it should 
convert the le tter o f acceptance of a 
president into the dishonest screed of a 
special pleader.

The passage upon the force bill w ill 
be variously interpreted , but fa irly  
read it seem s to  be an abandonm ent of 
the extrem e policy embodied in th at 
odious m easure. Tw o y e a rs  ago the 
president tried to  press a force bill 
through congress. He now ta lk s  sooth
ingly of a non-partisan com mission to 
devise some schem e fo r counting the 
negro census as republican votes. lie  
affects to see, however, in the “new 
political movements” m the south and 
“ the recent decisions of some of the 
state  courts” a hope th at “ the arbitrary 
and partisan election law s and prac
tices w hich have prevailed may be cor
rected  by tho states, the law s made 
equal and non-partisan and the elec
tions free and honest.” Such a solu
tion, he says, would be received with 
re jo icin g  by his party—the party of 
W anam aker’s pharisaism , Quay’s cor
ruption and Dudley’s b rib ery—inas
much as “ a  healthy and patriotic local 
sentim ent is the best assurance of free 
and honest election s.”

This is the democratic doctrine; and 
while the smooth sayings of a candidate 
cannot be accepted as binding upon his 
party, it is evident that President Har
rison, like Mr. Reid and the other lead
ers of his party, in anxious to drop the 
force bill issue. At least he refrains 
from defending it, and definitely sug
gests another and far better method of 
settlement.

But, as we have said l>efore, Mr. Har
rison cannot wipe out the republican 
record; he cannot hide facts with pal- 
avar.—N. Y. World.

PEC K ’S BAD BREAK.
A  R e p u b lic a n  .Jo u rn a l I t ld r ilc *  t h e  A b su rd  

«Iiig g le  w ith  F in n  res.
I f  Commissioner P eck 's report came 

from  a d ifferent source it  would be en 
titled  to general public respect. Un
fortunately , however, it is a m atter o f 
history that this particu lar bureau of 
labor, so called, bus more th an  once a t
tracted  attention by Us sensational 
perform ances, putting fo th  document#

tected from unprotected industries. 
The building trad es occupy a  conspic
uous place, also the undertakers' busi
ness, pas-lighting e lectric  appliances 
and many other th ings which bear no 
relation  w hatever to  the tariff. T he 
whole thing is jum bled np w ith the 
m an ifest purpose o f simply m aking a 
prand to ta l in accord w ith a precon
ceived ob ject. I t  cannot be told 
w hether there lias liecn any actual in
crease in tiie rate of w ages paid or not; 
but in view of th e  w ell-know n fa c t 
th a t there was a general p aralysis of 
trad e in many branches during 1800, the 
in ference fairly  is th a t the increased 
earnings and the increased product are 
the resu lt sim ply of more hours of 
lubor, with the corresponding improve
m ent in m achinery and general m eth
ods of production constantly  noted. 
F inally , these tab les  include as w ork
ers men, women and children, and do 
not show the average am ount earned 
by the entire  nearly three hundred 
thousand persons.

The fact is, no pretended investiga
tion upon the su b ject of ta r iff  and 
w ages has been presented fro m  any 
source for many years past of less 
m erit in any possible w ay than  this 
paper of Labor Commissioner Feck. The 
political party against which it is m ani
festly  directed can riddle it until there 
is absolutely nothiDg le ft of it. Not 
only th at, but the docum ent is sure to 
prove a  destructive boom erang in tiie 
discussion of the wisdom or unwisdom 
of the present ta riff law , its advantages 
or disadvantages to  the w orking peo
ple. F o r instance, tiie  average in
crease of earnings for all classes in the 
1.18 branches of trade so absurdly in
cluded under the head of “ C lothing" is 
show n to be about ",0 cen ts a  w eek, or 
4 per cent, over th a t earned in 1890; 
w hile, as is w ell known, some o f the 
schedules of the ta riff re la tin g  to 
cloth ing  show an increase o f 39 to  80 
per cent. Again, w hat sense is there 
in putting out a document o f  th is  sort 
to  try to  convince the w orking people 
of New Y ork  th a t th e ir w ages have 
been raised, th e ir financial condition 
bettered? T h a t  is a  m atter which 
every laborer certain ly  can te ll  for 
h im self when he gets his w eekly en
velope and pays his w eekly b ills .— Phil
adelphia Telegraph (rep.)

O P IN IO N S  A N D  P O IN TE R S .
----- Tiie republicans are hilarious

over the conviction in New Jersey of 
certain democrats for ballot frauds. 
The incident shows the difference be
tween the two parties. The democrats 
put their rascals behind the bars, while 
the republicans promote their* to the 
bench.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

-----All republican figuring on tiie
probable results of the election are 
around the proposition that the party 
must get along without Indiana. It is 
passing strange, in this view, that the 
party was unabje, at Minneapolis, to 
figure out how it could get along with
out Harrison.—St. Louis Republic.

----- In his long letter of acceptance
President Harrison uses every bait 

' known to the political fisherman for 
| tho purpose - of catching votes, and 
| writes himself down tho practical poli- 
! ticinn, rather than up as the broad 
| statesman. It is the specious and 
I special plea of an attorney who is to 
j receive as a contingent fee all he may 

recover in a had case. —Louisville Times.

How They W ill Altent Coluineren, W ages,
P rices and Trusts — i’rotectluuiMt* should
C lip  the W ings o f P ly ing  M achines.
T h e Iron Age of Neptemlier 1, says: 

“ Pennington!# a ir  ship factory in Chi
cago is ju s t  com pleted and the alum inum  
car, which weighs 235 pound, the in 
ventor says, w ill s ta rt for New Y ork in 
three or four w eeks.”

T h in k  w hat th is means! I f  his ship 
can successfully navigate tho a ir we 
may n ext year see hundreds of- these 
man-made birds d artin g  from city  to 
city, and from con tin ent to con tin ent 
carry ing  passengers and valuable 
freight. How tine they w ill look and 
how they w ill aid commerce by reduc
ing the tim e betw een points now con
nected only by circuitous railroads, 
rivers or ocean routes. Hut, horrors! 
W hat w ill become of M cKinley, of pro
tection. o f the w orkingm an and of the 
ftirmer, and la s t  but not least, o f tho 
hundreds of dearly beloved ta riff tru sts?

According to the protectionist idea 
we already have too much commerce. 
As one of them  puts it, we would be 
b e tter off if  tin; ocean were w alls of 
lire, lien ee  every true believer in Me- 
K inleyism  curses all improved m eans of 
com m unication and a ll inventions th a t 
foster commerce and cheapen the prices 
of commodities. Hut the M cK inleyite 
sees even g reater danger from th is  now 
machine. He secs it  puncturing moro 
holes in the  M cK inley ta riff  b ill than a 
full dem ocratic congress would make. 
Of w hat use w ill lie custom houses 
when airships can cross our borders by 
day or n igh t a t  ten  thousand d ifferent 
points and can  anchor in a m illion d if
ferent p laces? W hat unrivaled oppor
tun ities would be provided for smug
gling! T h e  vigilance of ten  thou
sand custom s officers could not prevent 
sm uggling by wholesale; and the com
petition in sm uggling in large qu an ti
ties  of pauper made goods would soon 
low er th e price o f hundreds o f articles. 
W oolen goods, plate and window glass, 
tin  plate, pearl buttons and dozens of 
o ther artic les  th a t now sell here for 
double the prices in Europe or Canada, 
would soon come down alm ost to  a 
com mon level. And w hat terrib le  
effects it  would have upon farm ers and 
laborers. I t  would probably reduce 
th e ir  expanses $59 per fam ily and they 
would a ll—free traders and protection
is ts  a lik e—be foolish enough to  buy a ll 
they  could o f those cheap goods. T hey 
would even work the harder to produce 
a ll they could to exchange and g et their 
fill of goods for once. Increased pro
duction would make a  demand for more 
labor and this would raise wages. 
H igher w ages would mean increased 
consumption and the wheels o f indus
try  would ju s t hum, not only on th is 
b u t on tiie other side of the ocean. I t  
is unchristian-like to  th ink  th a t our 
European neighbors would prosper 
w ith  us, but then i t  couldn't w ell be 
helped w hile gixsls could be exchanged 
through the a ir  so th at each nation 
would g e t the benefits of the natu ral 
and artificia l advantages in productions 
o f a ll nations. T h is  could not low er 
th e  prices of farm  products, for our 
farm ers have the b est opportunity to 
produce in the world and now compete 
w ith a ll o ther nations. I t  could not low
er wages, for i t  would remove no b ar
riers th a t obstru ct the passag • of labor 
from one country to another—because 
there are none to  remove. I t  would in 
fa c t raise wages by increasing the 
am ount o f goods th a t could b e  pur
chased w ith a  certa in  sum. Hut the 
poor trusts, how they would suffer, and 
peyhaps die, under such com petition. 
The pocket cutlery  trust, w hich has 
raised prices fully 80 per cent, since 
1898, would huve to reduce prices a t 
least 40 per cent, because cutlery  costs 
only about h a lf as much in Europe ns 
here. T he cartridge tru st; w hich has 
advanced prices hero 99 per cent, and 
sells  30 per cent, cheaper in Cana
da, would have to have a  levelling 
down o f prices. Hundreds of o ther 
tru sts  now m aking m illions out of tho 
tariff, only thousands o f which have to 
be spent to  sustain protection, would 
have to be eonten.t w ith ordinary profits 
or yield up the ghost en tire ly .

Such are some of the afflictions th a t 
w ill follow  the introduction of Hying 
machines. I f  protectionists understand 
the situation they w ill bribe Mr. Pen
nington  to stop w ork on the air ship, 
which w ill do them  a thousand tim es 
more harm  than Peels's report <m wages 
w ill do them  good.

R E P U B L IC A N  T E N D E N C IE S .

slave-holders wan the good of the slave.
T h e  first steps of the advocates of a  

protective tariff, if they were sincere in  
th eir professions, would not be the im 
position of a tax  but the prevention of 
the com petition of imported cheap labor. 
Hut this is a measure they w ill not con
sider. I t  has no place in their pro
gramme. T h e ir  whole e ffort is directed 
to securing two resu lts—the cheapest 
labor and the highest prices for labor's 
product. T h is is tho royal road to 
w ealth and power for them and they 
are for tho party which w ill help build 
it. W hat the ultim ate effect w ill be as 
regards lib erty  and the conditions of a 
dem ocratic sta te  they do not care—at 
least they proceed as if they do not 
care.

T h is governm ent was not intended 
by its  founders to be a paternal govern
m ent in which the poor shall be the 
wards of the rich, and whose ch ief con
cern m ust be to increase the w ealth of 
the few so th a t they may, if  so disposed, 
he good to those who by such means 
are wronged.

T h e scheme of A m erican liberty and 
prosperity is b est promoted by remov
ing burdens from a ll in order th a t a ll 
may b etter take care of themselves. 
T h is is the dem ocratic purpose. T h is 
is the motive and aim of (»rover Cleve
land 's statesm anship.—N. Y. World.

y

WHO P A Y S T H E  T A R IF F ?

I t  U T o w a r d  P lu t o c r a c y .  A r is to c r a c y  a u d  
P a t e r n a l  Ism.

The ultimate logical result of tho 
policy of the republican party is a cen
tralization of power destructive of the 
fundamental idea of our government. 
This is the meaning of its tariff policy 
as well as its force bill policy. It means 
that the rich and those who are ambi
tious of power .shall h > favored at tiie 
expense of the rest of the people ansi by 
means of their subjection. Tne objec
tion to the republican tariff is not more 
on account of the unnecessary tribute 
it wrests from the poor to increase tho 
profits of the rich, titan on account of 
its tendency to cultivate a class of self
ish plutocrats who think tint govern
ment is established and should b i con
ducted primarily to exalt nml i-nrleh 
them. They, in fact, and not McKin
ley, dictated the present tariff. The 
republican party has become the tool of 
its campaign contributors.

There is not within the limits of tho 
states a more selfish or sordid class or 
one more Indifferent to the true wel
fare of the people or the future of free 
institutions. What they primarily seek 
is the quick establishment of their 
private fortunes. Upon the basis of 
such weal til they expect to secure for 
themselves and their families a place in 
the aristocracy of money and fashion.

The imposition of burdens upon the 
mass of the people for tiie profit of a 
class is in its motive and its direct in 
fiuenee subversive of the principles of 
liberty. The republican party is guilty 
of this treachery to patriotism. What 
is worse, it defends its guilt by a false 
and delusive pretext of serving the peo
ple. Wage-workers an1 betrayed Into 
assisting the accomplishment of the 
plot of scheming sharpers. Tho pro
fession that the protective tariff is de
signed in their Interest is as absurd as 
the profession that the prime motive of

U e p u li l tr s n s  Say  » T h e  T u rin *  U u T a x , H u t
the Foreigner Days It.”

I f  th is is true, when the ta riff upon 
an imported article  happens to be over 
100 per cen t,, the foreigner not only 
gives us the article  for nothing, but 
pays us to  take i t

T h e  M cK inley b ill provides in sec
tion 25, and elsew here, th a t when a 
m anufacturer uses imported m aterial 
upon which there are duties, and ex
ports finished goods made from snid im
ported m aterials, he can go to  the 
treasury of the United S tates  and g e t 
back 99 per c e n t o f the duties which 
had been collected on the things enter
ing into th e construction of the goods 
which he has sen t out o f the country.
I f  tiie foreigner pays the tariff, why is 
the m anufacturer allow ed to secure th a t 
money? A law  w hich enables onr man
ufacturers to  sell to foreigners cheaper 
than to our own citizens is a piece of 
iniquity which we should oppose.

Again, when the ta r iff upon sugar 
was lowered, did not the priee of sugar 
im m ediately fa ll?  W hen the duty upon 
tin  plate was increased, did not the cost 
of tin  plates advance? l)o not such 
facts as these dem onstrate by the p lain
est tru th s im aginable, th a t the foreign
er does not pay our tariff?  Republicans, 
however, declare th a t the foreigner 
does pay our tariff; but they give tiie  
whole tilin g  aw ay wtien they nssert, as 
they often do, “ th at the removal of the 
tariff upon sugar effects a  saving of
400,090,000 annually to the in h ab itan ts  
of tiie U nited  S ta tes .” V

Victoria, a provience of Australia, 
has recently imposed a tariff of fifteen 
cents a can upon our fruit la  tills 
case we are the producer. From a 
Victorian standpoint we are the foreign
ers. Now, suppose the proprietor of 
one of onr canning establishments re
ceives a letter from Victoria, and 
another from England asking for his 
prices, would he quote prices fifteen 
cents a can less to the Australian than 
to the Englishman? Certainly not. 
The wholesale price of much of the 
canned fruit in this country is less than 
fifteen cents, a can to all comers.

The republican party claims to be the 
party of (iod, the party of high-toned 
and irreproachable morality. Let us 
look, from a religious stand point, at 
the subject of who pays our tariff.

One of God's cominunds is, “Thou 
■halt not covet anything that is thy 
neighbor's.” When a party favors a 
scheme, which, as they think, compels 
foreigners to furnish tiie money to sup
port our institutions, and pay our debts 
and taxes for ns, are we not justified in 
concluding that they are guilty of the 
sin of coveting and an» at heart a party 
of thieves? For it is the very essence 
of theft to have the desire and intention 
of securing the fruits of other people's * 
toil without rendering an eqivalent.

A. E. Rhown.

An Old llunilms.
A new ly im pregnated protectionist 

has discovered th a t s ta rtlin g  old fa c t 
th a t steel ra ils  once sold for 4155 per 
ton (sic) and th a t th ey  are- now "h a n g 
ing  around 430." a  ton, having been 
taxed  down to  th a t price. T hey were 
once down to “ 421 or 422,” but tiie  taxes 
being taken  o ff  they n atu rally  flew up 
to  430.

T h is fresh young mind h a s  not y e t 
learned a ll the facts  about steel rails. 
The discovery <J. the Hesseiner process 
hail some effect in reducing the price of 
rails. T he Gil chris vThom as process 
hud more. I t  enables fo u r men, for 
instance, to  do the work th a t required 
ton men ten  years ages

In 1873 steel ra ils  sold in  th is country 
lo r  495.90. In  1885 they sold fo r #28. 
Since then a  tru st lia s  been form ed and 
ra ils  have gone np <*>430, although th e 
priee o f Hessemer ore has gone down 
43 a ton.

In  1878 English  steel rails ces* 474. 
In 1885 th ey  cost, 423.17. In  1902 they 
cost 419.44, although the ore in  E ngland 
has advanced 41.4(4 a  ton.

The m oral of this, as oar beginner in 
protection economics w ill learn  in time, 
is th a t w hile the inventive genius of 
man w asreduelng the cost o f  steel rails, 
thereby cheapening th« cost o f trans
porting agricu ltural and other prod
ucts, tiie  protective ta r iff  stepped in 
and enabled a tru st to p a t a stop to the 
happy sta te  of things, which, however, 
continued to  go on iq  England .—N. Y . 
World. ._______________

Matidlsl I.ogle.
Vour years ago Mr. Harrison had

only contem pt for ‘ ‘cheapness.” Now 
he argues th a t the law  passed to in 
crease prices has really lowered them. 
T h e paradoxes of protection never had 
a  more daring adapter than the presi
d e n t According to him tiie sumo law 
has increased prices to the farm er and 
made food cheaper to  the consunaer; has 
lowered the cost of m anufactures 
taxing  th eir raw  m aterials, r As enabled 
the producer to pay h lg n 'jr  w ages by 
reducing the price of his 'p rodu ct—-Ns 
Y. World. *
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TH E AMERICAN TA RIFF.

Ex-Jüdgo Altgeld, of Chicago, on
t h e  L e a d in g  I s s u e .

, Lengthy and Able Address by the I l l i 
nois 'D em ocratic Candidate tor 

Governor— KflRrct of Ifig li 
Duties on Wages.

The presidential campaign was 
opened in Illinois by a  dem ocratic 
ta lly  a t Jo lie t  on September 1U. In the 
evening there was a grand parade of 
dem ocratic m arching clubs, a fter 
which the throngs of people present 
assem bled before the courthouse and 
listened to  an eloquent address by ex- 
Jud ge J .  P. Altgeld, of Chicago, the 
dem ocratic candidate for gubernatorial 
honors. In speaking on the tariff he 
said: *

“In every country of the old world where the 
so-called pauper labor exists, where the laborer 
has been reduced to the condition of a slave 
without even a master to give him decent 
burial when he dies, they have a high pro- 
tective tariff and have had for centuries, and 
the conditions which the tariff has created in 
this country—that is, the concentration of 
wealth into a few hands, the building up of a 
few at the expense of the many7—grew up there 
while they had a high protective tariff. England 
had a high protective tariff about forty years 
ago, and had one for centuries, and it was dur
ing the time that England had a high protective 
tariff that the unequal conditions that still ex
ist there—that is, the concentration of great 
wealth in a few7 hands and the impoverishment 
of the many—grew up.

“While wages are still low in England they 
have doubled since she wiped out her tariff—in 
fact, since the abolition of the tariff in England ! 
her population has doubled, wages have doub
led. her trade with foreign nations has in
creased five fold, her manufacturing and com
mercial affairs have increased more than five 
fold, and the moral, political and intellectual 
condition of her people has greatly improved.
In fact, the greatness of Great Britain can al
most be said to have begun with the abolition 
of her tariff. Her industries at once became 
diversified, the energies of her people bounded 
out along almost every line of human endeavor, 
and even those protected interests, which had 
had a kind oî hothouse existence and had al
ways been looking to the government for help,
Just as some young men who are excessively 
assisted by a kind father, and who consequent
ly never become self-reliant, but are always in 
distress and always t ailing for more help; 
these interests, thrown out on their own re
sources ami compelled to study the conditions 
which are necessary to success, soon had a 
natural growth, acquired a strength and a 
prosperity which they never could have done 
u - r a tariff.

“It  is a further noticeable fact m all other 
countries of the world where they have a high 
protective tariff it is the rich, the privileged 
classes who are interested in maintaining it. In 
none of them does it help the laborer, because 
the laborer's wages have long been at the star
vation point; long been to the lowest point pos
sible without compelling him to go to the poor- 
house.

“In this country we have had tariff legislation 
for about a century. It is not necessary here to 
name the different tariff acts and the rates they 
impose. During the first half century what was 
then called a high tariff alternated with a rev
enue tariff. I wish, however, to call attention 
to the fact that what was during the first sixty 
years of our career considered u high tariff, and 
sufficient to protect American industries, was 

equal to one-third of the present tariff.
In other words, those who have been advocat
ing the principle of protection have found 
themselves obliged to raise the tariff every 
time that they had it in their power. They now7 
have a tariff that is nearly four times what it 
was deemed necessary when they started; that 
is, nearly double what it was even during the ! pay. 
war of the rebellion, when they enacted what ‘ 
was considered an excessively high tariff in 
order to raise revenue for the government—a 
tariff which they then declared to be simply a 
war tariff and which should be reduced w7hen 
the war was over, but which, instead of re
ducing, they have constantly increased. Under 
the act of 1883 they very greatly increased the 
war tax, and under the McKinléy act they again 
increased the tariff duties of 1883 by an average 
DÎ nearly 40 per cent, so that to-day we have 
an average tariff rate of over 60 per cent., or 
about four times what they deemed necessary 
when they started in to protect infant indus
tries and build up manufacturing interests a 
century ago. If this is any criterion then if the 
republican party again revises the tariff it will 
nearly double it, for every successive increase 
Since the war has been very large.

“In contradistinction to this let me call at
tention for-a moment to the last so-called reve
nue, or tree trade tariff, enacted In 1816, and in 
rorce for upward of ten years to near the out
break of the war. It was known as ‘the Walker 
tariff,’ because framed in accordance with the 
views of Robert J . Walker, who w as a member 
cf the cabinet This tariff abolished the high 
duties which then existed and imposed only 
moderate duties to secure revenue for the treas
ury. I t  was enacted in 18W, and notwithstand
ing that the whigs won a victory in 1848 and had 
possession of the government they did not dis
turb it. And in commenting upon this fact Mr 
Blaine in hie ■‘Twenty Years in Congress’ says :
•The tariff of 1816 was yielding abundant rev
enue and the business of the country was in a 
flourishing condition at the time the adminis
tration of Gen. Taylor was organized. Money 
became very abundant, large enterprises were 
undertaken, speculation was prevalent, and for 
ft considerable period the prosperity of the 
country was general and apparently genuine.
The principles embodied in the tariff of 1846 
seemed for the time to be so entirely vindicated 
snd approved that resistance to it ceased not 
Dnly among the people but among the protection 
economists and even among the manufacturers 
to a large extent. So general was the acqui
escence that in 1856 a protective tariff was not 
suggested or even hinted by any of the three 
parties which presented presidential candi
dates.’ Certainly this cannot ho said to he the 
Judgment of a biased man. And it is a fact that 
during this period not only did the manufactur
ers who had formerly been protected prosper, 
but there was general prosperity throughout 
the country. Ali industries thrived, agriculture 
prospered, the business of the country pros
pered, and it was during this comparatively 
short period that we built up the greatest com
merce then on earth. Mr. Blaine tells us that 
our tonnage exceeded that of any other nation 
on the globe. There was not a sea in the world 
upon which a ship could float but what it had 
•upon it American ships laden with American 
{products and flying the American flag, i t  was 
during this period thnt-our industries became 
diversified ns they never had before, and that 
our country developed so as to enable it to suc
cessfully cope with the greet cftvil war. The 
avowed object and principle of the tariff in this 
country for thirty-live years has been tp keep 
out foreign competition ojb what was styled 
pauper-made goods and to enable the manufac
turer to pay higher wages to hm  men. In fact, 
the advocates of the tariff have been enabled to 
keep In power almost solely ibrough the cry of 
protection of American labor.

“This had a beautiful isound, and we shall 
presently see that it has turned out to be a 
cruel docoption, by men** of which both the 
laborer and the farmer have been robbed of 
their substance. The f in i  effect of the tariff is 
to  enable the manufacturer to sell his goods at 
tngher prices than he could have If there was 
more competition: in fact, iff this were not the 
.object and effect there would be no use in hav
ing i t  B u t it js  not only the theoretical but 41 
is found to be the practical effect of it. It tg 
true thnt for awhile there were men who argued 
that the importer paid this tax levied by the 
government and that the consumer did not 
pay it.

“I t  I* rare that we now meet with a tna* who
fete so low an estimate of public intelllgenoe as 
to still claim that. There are many article®, 
for instance, plate glass, upon which the duly 
la iu the neighborhood of 140 per cent, depend* 
tog somewhat upon the Aizoof the pieces. If a 
man brings ti.OOü worth of it over before he can 
land it he must pay s 1.40(1 tax to the govern* 
ment, Now, if it were true that the importer 
pays the tax and the consumer dots net, and 
that it costs the consumer m»thing, then we 
Rvulâ have the spectacle ot a  Qian paying

fl.400 in cash for the privilege of landing goods 
w hich be would sell at $1,600 when he had landed 
them. This illustrates the workings of the
whole system. The fact is that the Importer 
simply adds the amount ho has to pay to tho 
government to tho former price of the goods,
and the consumer pays not only the former 
price of the goods but the tax which the im
porter has paid, together with a small profit 
again upon this tux: for instance, 51.000 worth 
of plate glass will cost the consumer in the 
neighborhood of 12,600; so with articles upon 
which the tariff is lower.

“Take an article upon which the tariff is 50 per 
cent. If it formerly cost 11 and the importer 
has to pay 50 cents before he can land it, then he 
is obliged to get $1.50 or a little more, because 
he must have a profit on tho 50 cents, and 
this sum is paid by the man who finally buys 
it, that is, the consumer. So that the tariff 
simply compels the mechanic, and the farmer 
to pay more for all manufactured articles 
which they have to buy than they would need 
to pay if there were free competition. 
To illustrate the workings of the tariff a 
little further we will take woolens, blankets, 
and similar goods upon which the duty 
is in the neighborhood of 80 per cent. So long 
us the importer paid no tariff and sold his 
blanket for $1 the American manufacturer was 
obliged to do the same. When the government 
stepped in and said to the manufacturer that he 
must pay 80 cents apiece on his blankets before 
he could land them the importer was compelled 
to mark the price of his blankets up to a little 
over $1.80. Then tho American manufacturer 
marked his blankets up to, we will say, $1.70, so 
as to just undersell the importer. In this way 
he soon drives tho importer out of the market. 
The importer cannot afford to sell blankets at 
$1.70 which cost him $1.80. The result is that 
the American manufacturer soon lias entire con
trol of the market.

“The importer stops bringing blankets and it 
will be observed that not a penny of the seventy 
cento on each blanket which the American 
manufacturer sells goes into the publie treas
ury. It simply goes into his pocket, because he 
has no duty to pay. He does not have to go 
through the custom house. The American peo
ple in this way pay millions of dollars annually 
which they would not need to pay if there were 
free competition, yet very little of this goes 
into the public treasury: it simply goes into the 
pockets of manufacturers, of trusts and of 
combinations. For when the manufacturer 
finds that he has driven the importer entirely 
out of the market he manages to combine with 
the other American manufacturers and forms a 
trust or combination, not only for the purpose 
of keeping up prices, but of fixing wages. It is 
in this wav that the tariff is the mother of 
trusts. It makes it possible for men toeombine 
and to prevent competition whore it would not 
be possible if there were no prohibitory tariff.

“It  was one of the theories advanced years 
ago and recently reiterated by President Harri
son that protection in the end cheapens produc
tion. That is, that by governments encourag
ing certain industries many people would enri 
bark in those industries, ami very soon there 
would be created such a competition or rivalry 
that the price would be reduced below what it 
would be if there were no tariff and free compe- 
tltion. Now, it is to be observed in regard to 
this, first, that if it were true, then the moment 
that point hid been reached, why, tho tariff 
might as well be abolished because it would be 
no longer needed. If our manufacturers, who 
have been coddled, and fed, and petted by the 
government got to a point where they can make 
goods cheaper than they would otherwise be 
made instead of from time to time increasing 
the duties on those goods, the tariff ought to bo 
entirely abolished as to them. But the experi
ence of the last ten years has demonstrated to 
the American people that this theory is a false 
one, for instead of this competition we simply 
have trusts and combinations, by means of 
which prices are kept up. Even if the theory 
were a correct one it shows the tariff to lie a 
monstrous injustice to the consumers in the 
country, for until the different industrial es
tablishments have been so far develope i as to 
bring about this theoretical competition tho 
American people are compelled to pay 
on an average of nearly sixty per cent, 
more for the manufactured articles they 
buy than they would otherwise have to 

And, as already shown, this sixty per 
cent, does not go into the treasury but goes 
simply into the pockets of the proprietors of 
these industrial establishments, and as we have 
now had an application of the protective prin
ciple with comparatively little interruption for 
an entire century I will ask: How long will it 
be until this home competition President Har
rison speaks of shall bring about this reduction 
in price? I t  is apparent that the laborer has 
had to pay more for his tools, more for liis 
clothes, more for his household effects, and that 
the farmer has liad to pay more lor every man
ufactured article that he buys by reason of this 
tariff, and thus far the promised local competi
tion and reduction in price has not come about. 
Instead of that the tariff has given us million
aires by the thousand,and has given us local com
binations and trusts, while it has destroyed our 
foreign commerce. When tho importer found 
that he could not sell goods in our market be
cause of tho tariff he naturally quit coming 
hero. And when he ceased to bring goods liero 
he also ceased to buy goods here, but would buy 
the products he wanted to buy in those markets 
where he could also sell the goods he had to 
sell. As a result the splendid commerce we 
had prior to the war, which, according to Mr. 
Blaine, was the grandest upon earth, has been 
destroyed. Then the farmer was not confined 
to a home market, but he bad all the markets 
of the earth to sell his products in.

I t  was also a theory which was much talked 
of years ago that the tariff would diversify 
home industry and would create a home mar
ket for the farmer to sell his products at. It 
was admitted that the tariff tended to destroy 
the foreign market. But he was assured that 
the home market would be very much better 
anyhow, and I notice that Senator Cullom re
cently at Joliet estimated the intelligence of his 
audience sufficiently low to again repeat this 
old theory. Now, twenty-five years ago, when 
wo heard most of this theory, the farmer was 
selling a bushel of wheat for from $1 to $1.25 
and he was selling other farm products in pro
portion. To-day ho is selling his wheat at sixty 
cents a bushel ami other farm products in pro
portion. I would like to ask the senator if tho 
home-market theory has produced this reduc
tion in price in twenty-five years how long it 
will take it to further reduce the price of farm 
products so that a bushel of wheat will sell for 
»quarter and other farm products in propor
tion? But to day the whole fabric of produc
tion rests on the foundation of protecting Amer
ican workingmen. This is the substanco of all 
tho arguments to-day, and if it does not do this 
then the entire reason for its existence offered 
by its strongest advocates is at an end. For 
the last twenty years the great steamship com
panies have found it profitable to bring immi
grants from Europe to this country, and 
through their agents they have induced hun
dreds and thousands <rf people in the pauper 
labor countries to come to America.

“To successfully do this they generally ar
range with American employers, mine owners, 
proprietors and manufacturers, and other em
ployers of labor to give these people employ
ment at wafpes upon which the American labor
er could not lire. Thus the steamship compa
nies have brought them over generally under 
contract. And as the means of transported ion 
were constantly Improved they were enabled to 
at almost a moment s notice bring hundreds of 
thousands of people here in two weeks’ time. 
The result was that our country was flooded 
with the cheapest kind of laborers to be found 
in the world; all poor and willing to work for 
one-haif of what other laborers were being paid. 
So that wage* Suave from time to time been 
forced Ookfil, except in those few instances 
where the labor organizations were enabled to 
compel the payment of living wages.

“The large mine owners and the manufactur
ers in eastern cities discharged their regular 
American laborers, both native born and nat
uralized, and lilted ’ heir plures with laborers 
imported from tho cheapest European fields, so 
that Mr. Pawderly, who is a high authority on 
this subject tells us that almost every Amer
ican laborer, whether native bora or natural
ized, was driven out of the great state of Penn
sylvania and liis place filled by the imported 
laborer, while at tho same time the great cities 
wore being literally crowded with this imported 
pauper labor, so that both in the mining dis
trict». In the manufacturing centers and In the 
great cities the American laborer, male and 
femu:% had to compete with th» cheapest labor 
to be f.WiOd on the carta. It w.is expecting too 
much of employers to pay the highest wag** 
when »here were throngs at their door ready to 
work at jfivn» Uton wages; uo, while the tariff 
was coBshtaU/ being increased aud the cost of

everything the laborer had to buy wan kept up, 
his wages were everywhere declining, aud there 
is not a case on record where any manufacturer 
after an increase in the tariff went into his shop 
and said to hi a men

A Real “ Discovery Number'*
* both in te x t  and illustrations is the  Oc- 

NowÛ w p m n è ü b N  ‘ tob(‘r WlDK Aw akk . I ts  frontispiece in a 
dainty drawing’ by M eynelle, “ In 1492,” 
and shows a group of children waving 
their good-bys to  Columbus as he sets 1 
sail. E lbridge S. Brooks gives a  brief 
narration o f the Irishm an whose 
presence in the crew  of Columbus 
lias been discovered by Mr. Jo h n  

Theron Brow n’s stirrin g  ode !

levied a tariff; it has relieved me of foreign 
competition; it has enabled me to make combi
nations with other manufacturers, and to keep 
up the price of goods. This was all done for 
your beneUt and I will now raise your wages 
from to 80 per cen t’

“In fact, there is not an instance iu America 
where wages have been raised in the last 
twenty-five years except where it was forced | 
by organized labor. A few lines of skilled labor ' *  isice*

REmS
that could not be supplied instantly by suffl- j a n d  c h o r u s , “ In  1493 ,” f i t ly  in t r o d u c e s  
cient importation have been able by means of j t h i s  “ D is co v e ry  N u m b er,” T h e s e  v e rs e s
organization to prevent a reduction down to 
starvation wages. But even in these there has 
been a steady decline. In fact, the congress 
which enacted the McKinley bill and nearly 
doubled the duties on many articles had scarce
ly adjourned when upward of 3 0 0  of the largest 
protected establishments in this country at 
once reduced wages. And it is a melancholy 
fact that during the twenty months that have 
elapsed since the enactment of the McKinley 
law 473 of the largest protected establishments 
4n this country have reduced wages; have had 
strikes and lockouts, the most serious ot w hich 
was at the Homestead works, near Pittsburgh, 
owned by Mr. Carnegie, a gentleman who has 
been enabled to make 550,000,OCX) because the 
government assisted him practically in levying 
a tax upon the whole American peoplo for his 
benefit’’ ____________________,

SILENCE OF THE PLAINS.

ITH E GREW

Curbs Promptly and Permanently
R H E U M A T I S M ,

Lum bago, Heailuoli«, T oo th ach e ,
N E U R A L G I A ,

Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
S C I A T I C  A *

Sprains, B ra ises , B u rn s, Scalds.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore, MS,

A ll Sounds Are Muffled ou G reat Trecles* 
Tracts.

We speak of darkness which ean bo 
fe lt. Sim ilarly  we may speak of si
lence w hich can be heard, and this is 
another impressive elem ent of an ex
perience of the plains. On the seu, ex
cept in calm , and in the forest and 
among the places of human habitation, 
t  lie re is alw ays sound, even a t night; 
but on the treeless plains, iu the midst 
of norm al activity , there is silence as 
of the grave. Even a hurricane is com ; 
paratively inaudible, for there are no 
w aters to dash, no forest to roar, no 
surfaces to  resound, while the short 
grasses give forth no,perceptible rustle; 
and there is som ething aw ful in tho 
titan ic  rush of contending natu ral 
forces which you ean feel, but cannot 
see or hear. T he wind may sweep 
aw ay your b reath  on a current of sixty 
m iles un hour, and the clouds may rush 
through the sky as in a tornado, but no 
sounds confound the ear. A w inter 
blizzard, w hich carries on its  frigid 
breath  destruction -to life, which 
blinds tlie eyes, and which drives the 
particles of ice and snow w ith cutting 
force against the  frozen cheek and 
through all but the  heaviest fur cloth
ing, is com paratively inaudible, and the 
trav eler appears to him to struggle 
vainly w ith an im placable, ghostly 
force w hich fills th e  whole creation. 
When, also, nature is undisturbed in 
tranquil summ er mood, and the sky is 
blue and flecked w ith fleecy clouds 
floating fa r  a loft, a ll sound seem s to 
have died out of the world, and a 
m antle of silence enfolds everything. 
P artak in g  of the predom inant natural 
sentim ent, man becomes silent also; 
he ceases to ta lk  to his m ates and be
comes moody and taciturn. T h e merry 
song of tlie voyager, re-eehoing be
tw een wooden shores, the shout, the 
jo k e  of the cheerfu l traveler here are 
s tilled —stifled, you might alm ost say— 
by tlie  im m easurable muffle of silence. 
H ere are no woods to  give back the 
answ ering shout, and the cra ck  of the 
rifle is insignificant. The cry of the 
passing w ild-fowl iu the darkness, as 
you lie aw ake in your ten t at m idnight, 
com es to you w ith a  weird, fa in t, fa r
aw ay sound us if  heard in a dream, and 
even the rare thunder breaks im potent- 
ly on the continent of silence. I f  a 
comrade is lost, and you wish to m ake 
some sign to d irect him to the camp, 
no noise which you can m ake w ith 
voice or firearm s w ill be of any avail, 
fo r such noises w ill penetrate only a 
few  rods at farthest. B y  day tlie only 
resource is a flag on some elevation or 
a  smoke of bnrning grass; by night 
rockets m ust be sent up as a t  sea, or, 
if  these have not been provided, fire
brands from  the camp-fire may be 
throw n up w ith some hope of success. 
Jvo one can kuow, until lie has ex 
perienced it, the longing w hich takes 
possession of one who has been for 
w eeks p ractica lly  separated from 
speaking men, once more to hear the 
sounds of eomnion life , tlie roar of tlie 
c ity  streets, the sound of bells, and 
even tlie crow ing of tlie cock in tho 
early  dawn.---Century.

have lieen set to  ringing music by Prof.
E. C. Phelps for this number also. Copies 
of the leaflet containing this song are 
offered free to schools throughout tlie  
land.

A ch aracteristic  southern story by 
Bichard M alcolm Johnston , “ T he Bee 
H unters;” “ A Cane Rush,” by M alcolm 
Townsend; “ I Spy,” by Jo h n  Preston 
T rue; “ Tlie D iver," by II. P. W liit- 
marsli; “ On Board a  P ira te  Ju n k ,” by 
Lieut.-Col. Thorndike, and culm inating 
chapters in tlie two capital serials “ The 
Coral Ship,” and “ T h a t M ary A nn.”
T lie  poetry of consists of verses by 
E lla  W heeler W ilcox, L ilian  Crawford 
True, M ary E . B lak e  and others.

Price 20 cents a  number, $2.40 a  year.
On sale a t  news stands or sent postpaid 
cm receipt of price by D. Lothrop Com
pany, Publishers, Boston.

A Vy teal Comparison.
A prom inent T exas law yer in going 

to his place of business overtook his 
neighbor, who is a  celebrated doctor.
A fter w alking some distance together 
the law yer said:

“ Doctor, I  dont th ink we ought to be 
seen together.”

“ W ell, why not?”
“ W ell, you see, we being together f t ) r  C o n S U I l i p t i O l l .

“Why, how so?” took two doses o f  it , «and
“ When they see a  law yer and a

doctor tog-ether it  looks like a  demand W A S  g P C c l t l y  F P l lB Y C U  U 0 "
; o r  l i l f t "  T e x a .  f # n )  ^  d o c t # r  c a I 1 1 e .  H e

told m e to continue its  use 
as long as i t  helped m e. I

About

s e v e n

years ago I  had B ro n ch itis , 
w hich  fin ally  d rifted  in to  
Consumption, so th e doc
tors said, and th ey  had 
about given me up. I  was 
confined to  m y bed. One 
day m y husband w ent for 
tlie  doctor, but lie  w as not 
In  h is  office, 
sent mo a bo ttle  o f P iso ’s

I

PRO P-A-CATE
Health, wealth and happiness by 
owning a “ C h a b t e u  O a k ”  S t o v e .  

None other will bring you such a 

maximum of contentment and com

fort, nor do its duties as well or as 

economically.

T h e  ill'll «•«'ist Most at379 ¿salera ka»p thorn. If yours 
0 0  ' I foot not, writs ¿¡root to micuh star era.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

A Lout; Drought.
Farm er Hayseed—'Them c ity  boarders 

cost more’n they come to.
Mrs. Hayseed—Tliev  pavs good prices, i , .  ,  , ,  _____ ____,  , .  ,

theVuina- did so, and the resu lt Is, IT h a t don't make up for 
lion of the crops.”

“ How do they hu rt ’em?”
“Where’s your eyes? Don’t you see 

every blessed thing drying for want of 
rain?”

“Yes, I see that.”
“Well, it’ll never rain while they’re 

here. Every blessed one of ’em carries 
umbrellas”.—N. Y. Weekly.

am now sound and w ell— 
en tire ly  cured o f  Con
sum ption.—Mrs. P . E . 
B A K E R , H arrisburg , I l l i 
nois, Febru ary  2 0 , 1891.

6 T . LO U IS . M O .

Society to  Control Husbands.
B erlin  is amused by revelations con

cerning a society of married women of 
the upper class in th a t city. Tho so
ciety 's constitution and records were 
communicated to an editor by a male 
victim  of its methods. The society is 
called: “ The Association o f Married
Women for the Control of Husbands.” 
The aim of the society is to  enable 
m em bers to  prevent their hasbnnds 
from going on sprees or associating 
with women of doubtful character. 
The society employs detectives, who, 
upon the com plaint o f a  member 
against her husband, are sent oxit to 
w atch the suspected man at night and 
eventually to  decoy the apprehended 
offender into a m eeting of the associa
tion. At this m eeting the husband is 
informed of the proof a t hand against 
him and he is threatened with exposure 
in case he does not promise to reform. 
All but one of the men arraigned by 
the society in the last year found it e x  
pedient to accept a  reprim and and re
form w ithout u ttering  a protest. T lie 
one who refused to subm it to  the so
c ie ty ’s discipline betrayed its secrets to 
th e  new spapers.—Argonaut.

S h e  S q u e lc h e d  t l i e  E a w je r .
An old colored woman was in court 

on some pretty “clothes-line"' case and 
tlie complainant was a young white 
woman. In the course of the matter an 
impecunious young attorney, who ap
peared for the complainant, made some 
stinging remarks and wound up by re
ferring to the prisoner as “that black 
wreteh who couldn’t be believed.” 

Quick as n flash the old lady in the 
dock drew herself up to her full height 
anil retorted, in a ringing voice:

“T may be brack, sah, but 1’se got 
white principles.”

The rose of laughter that followed 
showed how effectually the pert law
yer was squelched.—Chicago fiews.

—The man who thinks only of him- 
self looks at tho rights of everybody 
else through the wrong end of tho tel- 
esdipc.—Barn's Horn.

J i m  Wlint |. Wanted.
Business is nlivo to a great, coming event, 1 

and in tiie hurly-burly of its preparations 
for the Columbian Exposition hi lsttl, too ' 
much is already seen on the streets of a 
fanoiful or am using nature, both superfi
cial and catch-penny. There Inis been oh | 
served a void ill tlie It ie of the strictly  use
ful, com bining!herew ith instructive ob ject 
lcssous and the beautiful in art. Books 
there may be by tlie score, but the experi
ence of tlie Centennial Exposition a t i ’biliu 
lolphia shows that the mass of these were 
mere trifles and unserviceable» The horde 
of visitors were ever at a loss for a Imudy 
toeltet guide of official stamp, not, only re- 
alilo, but pleasing nnd always fit to keep, 

fu st what is warned o f tins unique kind 
has happily already made its appearance, 
nnd wo have beforo us “ Tin: Offic ia l  Bout- 
folio  of the World’s Coi.chuian’ E xro si- 
rtoN,” Illustrated  from W ater Color Draw
ings.

This Portfolio is a rare and beautiful ex 
ponent of tho liiiiin architectural features 
of the Hreut Exposition at Chicago lit 
1S!>8. Tho fourteen magnificent struo- 
Hires are faithfully exhibited, while the 
Bird's-eye View gives a realistic glunee at 
the lav of tlie grounds, with theft- principal 
buildings, lagoons, etc. The illustrations 
nre oxact reproductions, in w ater color e f
forts, of tho original drawings, made espe
cially for th is purpose from tho official 
plans, by A m erica’s best known water 
color artist, Charles Graham. A copy of 
litis exceptionally fine production will be 
sent to any address upon receipt of 10 cents 
in postage stamps by Tlie Charles A. Vogo- 
ier Co., Baltim ore, Mil.

T he only lean folks you can find in this 
world are’tiioso who try to keep all they can 
g e t —Ham's llorn.

Ila rk t W hat’s T hat?
The dinner bell, of course. Not a particu

larly welcome sound to the dyspeptic. B ut 
if  the stomach ho put in working order, and 
appetite Insured with llo ste tter’s Htomuch 
B itters, wo welcome tlie ting-a-liug-a-ling 
that announces a meal with delight. Tlie 
B itte rs  not only promotes digestion, but 
overcomes m alarial and liver complaints, 
constipation, nervousness, rheumatism.

0
r i J f D  T U H

LatssS Sf̂ Bes
—IN—

L’Art De La FA ode.
? OOL«>IIE1> PLA IES.

ALL TUK LATEftt PAR H AMI XKW
Y U UK n s j i i o . s s .

»* CC7* Order i» of .voue. News dealer sr■fi «eu i 3j *•■!»!* for lat t tmmiter toL-. W.J. X»IM..Piibl(Rh»r.
3  i!u*l tftth H ., Y ork.

r.VASÎE THÏS PAPER «Tory tisu yourrito.

e l y ’ s  C a t a r r h

after using Ely's j ® Ur.T, 
Cream Balm two y  
months to Jlud the y w n m r  
right nostril, which r * 
was clos'd fo r  20 
years, was open and 
free as the, other. X 
feel very thankful.—
R. S. Crestsngham.
275 — 18th Street,
Brooklyn.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril nnd la 
agreeable. Prlco 50 cents at Druggists or bv tnaiL 

ELY BROTHERS, W Warren St., Near York.

S I P *
You can’t find wlmt you warnt In your home stores, cot on the traiu i mi come to our mammoth Dry Goods Establishment. If you can’t come, then send 
for samples (no charge for samples), nnd order vhai- you want by mail. \ve Ku®“witee satisfaction.

KA N SA S C IT Y .
«TN A X K  THIS PAJT-r. «vary S a *  y sa wma.

N A T IO N A L

Business College,
7 . M. 0. A. Building, Kanras Oity, Mo.

A modem progressive training school. 
C om m ercia l, Shorthand, Telegraph!®

AND EXGLLSH DEPARTMENTS
Elegant apartments and superior advantages. 

Catalogue Free. - - Telephone SSS.
«3TN AMS ZH13 FAFÏR U w iw n ita

C A U T IO N .— B e w a r e  o f  d e a le r »  s n b - 
D o u g la ss t l tu t in g  n iio e sw ' 

------ io u m l th o  p r ie
I t  b o u t W . I i i  co tttatiipeuiDamo (imitilo prico ataunietlon boi tom, 

Such subatitiUiouu are  fraudulent and 
subject to prosecutiou by law  for ob- taluina; 

dor fais
iS

FOR 
GENTLEMEN.

Halt the world really didn't knowhow 
tho otli^r half lived till" Columbus found it  
o u t—Philadtilphia Times.

I t Is o f a beautiful golden color, has an 
elegant Hon flavor. “Tho A. R  C. Bohe
mian Bottled B eer” of S t  Louis.

“ Much Adieu About Nothing”—two ladies 
bidding good-by w h'le  the street ca r waits. 
—Philadelphia Record.

F ok indigestion, constipation, sick  head
ache, weak stomuch, disordered liv er—take 
Boecuaura P ills. For salo by all druggists.

W anted — several hundred women to 
•cour tho country.

At.tjext B cbcii, W est Toledo, Ohio, say s; 
‘H all's C atarrh Cure saved my l ife .” W rite 

• him for particulars. Bold by Druggists, 75o.

A cyclone is all that is necessary to raise 
a barn in the west.

X  genuine sowed shoo that w ill not rip  t finoCalt 
seamless, smooth inside, flexible, moro c o d u  or table, sty lisa 

I and durable than any other shoe evor sold at the price. 
1 Equals custom-made shoes costing from $4 to $5.

Tho only $ 3 .0 0  sdioo laado w ith two complete 
Boles, securely sewed at tho cutsido edgo (m shown in cut), 

i ■which gives double tho wear of cheap welt shoes sold at tho 
same price, for such easily rip, having only one solo sewed 
to a narrow strip of leather on tho edge, and when ouco 
worn through arc worthless.

Tho two Boiesofthe W . L . DOUGLAS £ 3 .0 0 SUoa 
wliea worn through can be repaired as many times as
------------ ns they will never rip or loosen from tho upper.

Purchasers of footwe. r desiring to econo
mize, ahouhl consider tho superior qualities 

of these shoos, and not bo Influenced 
to buy cheap wolt shoes sold at $3.00. 
having only appearance to commend 
them. \V. L . DOUG LAB Meu’a i  und_Js^ Flne Calf, Hand

Bcwed ;$ 3 ,5 0  Police and Farm-8 t8cv__, 
ers,

and ^ 2 .0 0  Workingmen7«! 
Boys* W .0 0  and Youths* 
m l.7 !i SchoolLhoos; Ladles* 

and Sewed; H‘2 .5 0 ,

ino Calf;
Wo : ' ' —
f) a;

. - al S t ______
Hand Sewed: S « .  >v. 

Ö 0  jRodM  issev

W ill  give exclBRive sa le  to  
n o  a g e n t s .  W r i t e  f o r  c a t a lo g u e .  
Htatinar k in d , s i z e  a u d  w id th  w a n te d .

• bo o  d e a le r s  a n d  g e n e r a l  i

«  1 .V  -j  H e a t D i i i i k o Ia ,  
ohlg*

to r c h a n t ,  w h e r e  I  h . v .  
.e n d  d l r w i  to  F a r t o r y ,  

iQ U jlau, B r o c k t o n .  JUo m .

D on’t  Nerloet a Consrh. Take some Halo's 
Honey of Iiorehnund and T ar tnniiitifrr. 
Piko'sTootliaciio Drops Curo in one minute.

Tit sit is is  one place where there Is pood 
■hooting and th at is up among the stars.

THE GETTING IT  DOWN 
Is bad enough, with the ordi
nary pill. But the having it 
down is worse. And, after 
all the disturbance, there’s 
only a  Uttlo temporary good.

Erotn beginning to end, Dr. 
Piorco’s Pleasant Pellets are 
better. They're the smallest 
and easiest to take — tiny, 
sugar-coated granules that 
any child is ready for. Then 
they do their work so easily 
ana so naturally that it  lasts. 
They absolutely and perman
ently cure Constipation, In
digestion, Bilious Attacks, 

Sick and Bilious Headaches, and all derange
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels. 
They’re g u ara n teed  to give satisfaction, or 
your money is returned.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE 
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS. 

SAPOLIO SHOULD b e  u s e d  i n  e v e r y  KITCHEN.

IEWIS’ 98 * LYEL rOWDKBED AMNORAVING
LEC TR O TY P IN G

Portraits,
Buildings,

Machinery, &c.
SrlTArtT.E FOB

NEWSPAPER OR CATALOGUE W ORK.

AND PERFUMED
(P A T E N T E D )

The strongest uud purest Lye 
made. Unlike other Lye,it being 
a tine powdor and packed in a can 
with removable lid, the contents 
are always ready for use. Will 
make the best perfumed Hard 
Soap in minutes without boil• 
ing. It in the but for cleansing 
waste pipes, disinfecting sinks, 
closets, waging bottles, paints* 
trees, etc. PENFijk. SMT MT<5 CO.Se n . AgU., F filla ., P a .

rXiUE ruts 1>APZU«*f,  tint, you wnta.

Copper Half-Tones for Fine Printing.

NO TICE, O FFIC IA L  !
I Till! WORLD S < OLVMBIAN EXPOSITION AND 

(TIM’TOO 4«tTDK.
1 The official snd authenfic guide to tho W orld ’s 
i F a ir  and thlcuito Is now ready. Nearly 500 pages 

illustrated with ofllolul drawing« of the buildings 
uml ground« in eleven oil colors, and views of 

i Chicago's “ 8ky Scraper” buildings. Kxtm tine pa*
P»r,|i 60. FI no «11k cioth, K2.0Ü. Half Russia, 13.00. 

nil Russia, $3.60. By mail prepaid on receipt of 
I price. AOENTO—wrUa at once for terms or send.

T h e  m a k e r s  o f D r. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy say: “ If  we can’t cure your 
Catarrh no matter what your case Is, 
we’ll pay you $500 in cash.” N o w  you 
can see what Is said of other remedies, 
and decide which is most likely to cure 
you. Costs only 50 cents.

W4MIP-A FiprwiFiif *fIt* !p t<rw»i Ui lUaferiUot# f Irffidtr®.
BHf pay. Sent! «tamp. W n l .  A g e a t ,4 1 i  D e * r b * r *  S i , tb l« a ( o .  

S ir  SAMI THIS PATER trery to# JO* Wilt#.

i wtventy-flve cen t«  fo r  eociu tp te  c a n v a ssin g  outfit, 
I PA C IFIC  PC  Disi All INO AO., Chicugo,
! pjrNAMS nU3 PAPER #*#ti to# you wnH.

, IU .

W r i t e  f o r  S a m p le s  a n d  P r ic e s .

A. N . K ELL096 NEWSPAPER GO.,
K A K N A R  C I T Y ,  M O .

HILL’S MIMI S S
mandarti in BecloJ and Basine«« Life. New edi ioa 
i.Iuly. U®2»t w th Intent rene r<j« o f beet achieve m enti- 
in all kinds of apart, tar price« writs DAN US A 
CO.. 33 Dearborn f*t.. Chicago. caI vaSiuû  wan ilu. 
W ffA M ! THIS PAPKE rtory « N fa im M a

A. N. K .— D. 1 4 1  5

Send 6c. for clrr-r
SWJfSirommM
f » - ä  AMJ& TUI9 PAPKE r»*ry

ti-tuBium. xsw marfing, n<> ■ nc 'nv*pi*ncs
and no ban effect*. Strict 1/ennf denti ab

A&s at
CrnF.N WRIT INO TO ABVRRTfWEIt« PLRAtV 

aiate that yav saw i&e AdTcrtbe^wi to Ula
0 IMI •fi!*.

:



DASTARDLY DEED.

Mlacreanta W reck  a  P assenger 
Train on the San ta  F e  Road.

F o u r  P e rs o n s  K i l le d  a n d  T w e n ty -F iv e  In »  
Ju r e d —E v id e n tly  th e  W o r k  o f  R o b -  

b o rs . H u t T h e y  W e r e  F r i g h t 
e n e d  A w ay *

T o p e k a , K an., Sept. 22.—Passenger 
train  No. 8 on the Atchison, Topeka A 
Santa Fe railroad was w recked by un
known m iscreants, undoubtedly tra in  
robbers, three m iles w est of Osage City 
a t 4:80 o’clock yesterday m orning and the 
engine, the baggage, express and m ail 
cars, two day coaches, tw o chair cars 
and three sleepers throw n over an em
bankm ent three feet and the first six  
cars telescoped. Four persons were 
killed  outright and tw enty-five serioo»- 
ly  injured.

The killed  were:
Frank B axter, express m essenger, 

K ansas City.
Bloomenthal, express guardsm an, 

Mexico.
Jam es Chaddicks, fireman, Topeka.
Ed M ayer, engineer, Topeka.
The in jured were:
Mary Lym an, Bloom ington, 111., in 

jured about head and face, both ankles 
broken.

Miss Jess ie  Grant, Pedro, Mo., in jured 
in back.

William Dost and child, C hlllicothe, 
Mo., badly brnised and scratched.

Mrs. M. Jo n es  and tw o  children, 
W ichita, s lig h tly  bruised.

A. C. Koark, Newton, head c u t
J .  E. Johnson, M inneapolis, K an., 

badly bruised.
U. C. McClure, Richmond, Mo., knee 

fractured and head c u t
W. D. Minor, Ness City, knee hurt.
H. S. Foster, Law rence K an., postal 

clerk, badly bruised.
R. B. Donahue, conductor, K ansas 

City, face cut, leg  badly bruised.
C. B. K inney, K ansas City, express 

messenger, leg  broken and in ternally  
Injured.

J .  B. Oberlin, K ansas City, postal 
clerk , injured in back.

Thomas Nelson, Topeka, bruised 
about the head.

M. A. Roberts, Emporia, back s lightly  
injured.

J .  F. Waddell, Boyer, K un., rig h t hip 
injured.

8. G. Kelley, K ansas City, postal 
clerk , in tern a l in juries; probably fatal.

C. F . W ardlaw, E llio tt, 111., badly 
bruised.
- W. A. Curry, Burlingam e, head c u t

Mrs. Ollie Young, Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
head badly c u t

Mary E. Reed, Great Bend, K an., le ft  
liip and side paralyzed.

Jessie  Gould,Great B en d ,K an .,bruised 
about arm s and le ft  thigh.

W. W. Sm ith, Lawson, Mo., le ft  leg 
seriously contused.

Mrs. W. W. Smith, Lawson, Mo., head 
severely con tused.

R. H. S tratto n , M ilan, M a , contusion 
of back.

W. W. A. Curry, Chautadqua Springs, 
K an., contusion of le ft  tem ple; le ft  
hand and rig h t knee bruised.

D. V. M iller, Rockville, Ind., hands 
and arm s bruised,

J .  L. Bales, Law rence, K an., contu
sion of the rig h t fo o t

Raymond Conic, Oskaloosa, K an., cu t 
on head.

GEN. H U S TE D  DEAD. T H E  NEW  C O M M A N D E R . FATE O F  PR O SPEC TO RS.

D e a t h  o r  t h e  N ew  Y o rk  « » p u b l ic a n  L e a d , 
e r  A f te r  M a c h  S u fl'e rln g .

P k k k s k j l i ., N. Y ., S e p t 2(5.—Gen. 
Jam es W. Busted  died a t  his residence 
here a t 7:80 o’clock la st n ig h t At his 
deathbed w ere gathered Dr. Marone, 

the attend in g  phy
sician, Mr. H usted's 
wife a n d  s o n s ,  
Thom as, W illiam  
and J .  W. Busted, 
J r . ,  and h is two 
d a u g h t e r s .  Mrs. 
Frederick S h e d d 
and Miss Busted. 

Gen. B usted  was 
. taken ill on his way 

,  v  to the republican
g e n . H i’STED . convention in Ju n e  

la s t  He le ft  N ow ,York w ith the repub
lican  delegates and before he arrived a t 
M inneapolis he was taken down and i t  
w as feared he would expire before reach
ing his destination. As soon as he was 
taken  ill, some o f those ubonrd the 
tra in  adm inistered to him a dose of 
medicine, and i t  is said th a t it  was sn  
overdose and caused the illness from 
w hich he died. A fter the convention 
the general was brought home to I ’eeks- 
k ill in a special car and taken  to  his 
residence, where he rem ained hovering 
betw een life  and d eath

Yesterday the general gradually 
grew  worse and a t  h a lf past 4 o’clock he 
began to  sink, dying three hours a fte r
ward. He passed away peacefully. B e  
w as conscious to the last.

BIOGRAPHICAL
Geo. Husted was born at Bedford, West

chester county, New York, on October 13, 1883. 
He graduated from Yale college In 18.54, one of
his schoolmates being Dr. Chauncoy M Depew. 
He was admitted to the bar in 1837. He has 
held many public offices and has had the long* 
est legislative service of any man In the his
tory of the state—namely, eighteen years He 
also had the distinction of having been speaker 
of the house of representative more times 
than any other mas, haring been speaker six 

1 times.
I For over thirty years Gen. Husted had been 
I in active political life. He became a member 

of the republican party in 1859 an.l attended its | 
national conventions as a delegate in 1876, 1885, ' 
1884 and 1891 He had also taken an active In
terest In the National guard of the state, being 
a member of the organization and serving as 1 

1 Judge advocate of the Seventieth brigade and 
( major-general of the F ifth  division, 
j Mr. Husted was a distinguished member of ! 
j the Masonic fraternity and ouce hold the posl- j 
j Hon of grand master of that body. He was ! 

also a thirty-third degreo man.

Capt. A . G. W e  la s e r i ,  o f  W is c o n s in , Chuflim 
C o m m a n d e r  o f  t h e  U . A . K . - O i h e r  N ew  
O flld ers— K e s o lu t lo n a  a n d  C o u n c il  o f  A d 
m in is t r a t io n .
W a s h i n g t o n , S e p t 23.—The Grand 

Army encam pm ent work so fa r haa 
been most harmonious, Indianapolis be

ing selected by a c

' ’ Ŝ \

A PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION.
W illiam  W alker Spring:» On« in th e  W ash- ! 

ington Post*
W a s h in g t o n , Sept. 2(5. — W illiam  ’ 

W alker, in a  le tte r  to the W ashington i 
Post, raises a  question in connection 
w ith  the approaching election , th at | 
may be o f im portance as it  certa in ly  is ! 
o f in te re st Referring to th e  general 
accepted theory th a t the electoral col- j 
lege of 1898 w ill contain 4 44  votes, M r . j 
W alker says: |

“Paragraph 2, section 1, a rtic le  2, of 
the constitution is as follow s: ’All
states shall appoint in such m anner as 
th e ir  legislature thereof shall deter- : 
mine, a num ber of electors equal to  the * 
whole number of senators and repre- 1 
sentatives to which the sta te  may be 
en titled  in the congress.’ |

“T o which congress does th is  refer is . 
the  question. Is it  the one in existence, j 
or the future? T he F ifty-th ird  congress, 
upon which is based the 4 4 4  electoral 
votes, cannot exist un til a fte r the 
n ex t president and vice president 

I shall„  , _  . |_____ have been elected. I f  the
Mrs. Em m a Roberts, Em poria Ivan., m cmbership of thc Fifty-second j
f t  f  l r l  , t  /\r n lv/ i/vm Q W  n n / i  l a t t  l-v,  n  t 1 , * B f j

congress shall decide the election m  I 
case there should not be an election by 
the electoral college and not the F ifty - j 
th ird  congress, why is i t  th a t an elec- I 
toral college based on the new appor- : 
tionm ent under which the F ifty -th ird  | 
congress is to  be elected  shall decide I 
th e  election? :

“ E ach political party seems to be j 
actin g  upon tin; same prem ises, but ! 
would it  not be wise to consider this 
question in tim e to avoid w hat m ight | 

i eventuate into a dangerous com plies 
j tion?”

F IG H T

le ft side o f abdomen and le ft  hip I 
bruised.

W illiam F . Ripley, Olathe, K an., nose 
severely bruised.

Mary F. Gruber, Leavenw orth, K an., 
head sligh tly  cut. j

Mrs. Jo s ie  Van Voodale, Waraego, ( 
K an., le ft  shoulder bruised.

Miss Dedlcr, Council Grove, K an ., j 
left shoulder severely bruised.

The ra il was removed a t  a  sm all ; 
bridge which crosses a  ravine. There 
was a down grade run of five m iles 
from B arclay  to th at point and the 
train  was running fully forty-five m iles 
an hour. I t  was impossible for the en
gineer to  see the tw isted ra il in  tim e to 
check the speed of the tra in  and tho 
coaches piled one over the other un til 
the baggage and express ear

ON T H E  BORDERS.
M e x ic a n  O u tla w s  H a v e  a  B lo o d le s s  B a t t l e  

W ith  U n ite d  s t a t e s  T ro o p s .
__ _______  S a n  A ntonio , T ex., Sept. 28.—Official
was com- I inform ation has reached headquarters 

t o f th e  m ilitary  departm ent o f T exa s  ofpletcly hidden from view. j
Men, women and children were piled * an  affray on the low er Rio Grande bor- 

over each other, caught in the broken | ^er. above R io Grande City, betw een a 
si ats and throw n through the windows j detachm ent of United S ta tes  troops un-

i . rl a— nAtnm n -n /l P o  w t n o te  P  I-i n i*<l l Aof the cars.
An exam ination of the track  was ! 

made, and i t  was found th a t the fish ; 
plates lmd been carefu lly  removed and | 
the bolts taken out and tho spikes 
drawn from ten ties and the rail bent 
over to the inside.

The one m illion dollars in currency j 
was on its  way from the M exican Cen
tra l railroad to its  head quarters in 
Boston.

In exam ining the ground about the 
wreck a  spot was found in w hich three 
men had lain  in the grass and tracks 
were found leading from th is spot to  
the track. A wrench and a  sledge 
hammer, stolen from the B arclay  tool 
house, were found and the fish plates 
and bolts which had been removed 
were also discovered.

The m ysterious feature of th e  whole 
affair is th at the robbers did not 
make an attem pt to  take the money, 
which could have easily been picked up.

T he passengers saw men run for the 
brush near by, but i t  is not known how 
many there were.

Here the spikes had to  be drawn 
from ten ties of a  rail on the north side 
of the track. The east end of the rail 
lmd been pried out of place, thus form
ing a  sw itch leading to  tho em bank
ment, m aking i t  certa in  th a t the entire 
train  would be derailed, even though it 
were running a t a  low rate of speed.

F ile «  o n  T h is  D iv in e .
Det r o it , Mich., S e p t 22.—Rev. J .  W. 

Arney, who made a repu tation  because 
he raced horses week days and preached 
ra ttlin g  sermons Sundays, and who was 
thrown out of the  M ethodist church for 
it, is going back to  the pulpit. He, 
however, w ill race the season Out, hav
ing won six  purses in the Greenville 
m eet and lowered Guarantee’s record to 
2:20. To-day ho has sold Montie, 
Patchen and T iilie  S. to M anistee par
ties for S I,200 each, with permission to 
fill out the season w ith th em  He leaves 
the track and sulkey in tw o weeks, ju st 
in time to usk the conference for a pul. 
pit

der command of Capt Francis C. Hardie, 
o f the  Third  cavalry, and a  band of 
M exican outlaws, who are believed to 
have organized for tho purpose o f carry
in g  on sm uggling operations and other 
depredations.

T he skirm ishers attacked  them , but 
i t  resulted in no fata lities. Capt. Har
die has forwarded fu ll p articu lars of 
th e  affray to Gen. Fran k  W. Heaton, 
departm ent commander, by letter, 
w hich is expected to  reach here to-mor
row. A posse of deputy U nited S tates  
m arshals was w ith the soldiers and 
participated  in the fight.

A Panic s t  S e a .
B rid g epo rt , Conn., S e p t 28.—T he 

steam er Rosedale w ith 1,000 excursion
ists  on board collided w ith the steam er 
U no off Shinnecock point. A big hole 
w as stove in her starboard side, carry
in g  away the lower cabin. T h e  schoon
er’s  bow sprit was torn  off. In  a  sink
in g  condition the schooner was towed 
to  Glen Cove.

A panic followed the collision and in 
th e  excitem ent several passengers on 
th e Rosedale w ere injured. A seaman 
on the Uno was sw ept off and drowned. 
R obert Norton, a  fireman on the Rose
dale, was caught in tho crush and so 
severely injured th a t he w ill die. P a t
r ick  E llis  was in jured, perhaps fatally , 
as w ell as another man named Gregory. 
I t  w as dark and foggy when tho acci
dent occurred.

T h e  Oklshnm a 4'an»ua.
Oklahoma Cit y , Ok., S e p t 20.—T he 

territo ria l commission appointed by 
congress to take the census and appor
tion the legislative representation to 
various counties, consisting of Gov. A. 
J .  Seay, Bon. L. B . Ross and Hon. 
Sam uel Crocker, has completed the 
census of the territory. They found 
the territory  to contain 133,100 people, 
divided among the counties as follows: 
County A, 10,500; B, 10,000; C, 3,000; D. 
1.000; E , 800; F , TOO; G, 1,000; H, 1.800; 
Beaver, 3,000; Payne, 13,000; Logan, 
22,000; Oklahoma, 21.000; Cleveland, 
14,000; Canadian, 15,000; Kingfisher, 
18,500.

clamation as the 
place for the next 
encampment and A. 
G. Weissert, of Mil
waukee, being un
animously chosen 
commander-in-chief 
to succeed Gen. Pal- | 
mer. Lincoln, Neb., i 
.withdrew from the ' 
competition for the 
former honor and j 
Deputy Commis- |

\ s  sioner of Pensions
(  " L i n c o l n  dropped

new commander, out of the latter con
test when he found how the land lav.

The election of a senior vice com
mander-in-chief was then taken up, but 
while it was in progress a communica
tion was received from the president 
that his affliction was too deep to leave 
the bedside of his wife, and he therefore 
begged to be excused from any attend
ance on the encampment. Comrade B. 
H. Warfield was then unanimously 
elected senior vice commander-in-chief.

On the first ballot for junior vice com
mander-in-chief there was no election. 
The candidates were: Ayers, of Dela
ware, 292; Beggart, of Texas, 223; Ken- j 
nedy, of Colorado, 115; Menton, of Ken- • 
tucky, 24; necessary to a choice, 328. | 
There being no choice another ballot 1 
was ordered, .which resulted in the 
choice of Peter B. Ayers, of Delaware.

For surgeon general, W. C. W eil, of 
Danbury, Conn., and W. H. Johnson, of 
Minden, Neb., w ere the candidates. 
T he ballo t resulted: W eil, 423; Jo h n 
son, 165, and the form er was elected.

For the place of chaplain-in-chief 
there were four candidates, namely: J .  1 
II. Frazee, of Tennessee; D. R. Lowell, 
of Kansas; E. U. Haggertv, of Missouri, 
and W. H. Gottheil, of tho District of 
Columbia. D. R. Lowell was the favor
ite candidate, and was elected.

r e s o l u t i o n s .
W ashington , Sept. 23.—Thc commit

tee on resolutions reported to the G. A. 
R. encampment a large number of reso
lutions and propositions which had been 
referred to them, recommending that a 
large majority of them had been laid 
laid upon the table. Among the resolu
tions reported favorably by the commit
tee and adopted were the following: |

Asking congress to pass a law giving 
the same right of precedence in appoint- : 
ments to all honorably discharged sol- ! 
diers that is now given by law to sol- | 
diers tha\ were discharged for disabil
ities.

Conimending the order of Commander- ' 
ln-Chief Palmer forbidding any G. A. ' 
R. post to march under the confederate : 
flag. \

Authorizing’ the commander-in-chief 
to issue a circular commending the Vet- 1 
erans’ Protective Association Bureau of | 
Information in connection with the j 
world’s fair, in case he shall find it 
worthy.

Declaring it to be inexpedient for the 
national encampment G. A. U. to ex
press an opinion on the subject of open
ing the world’s fair on Sunday, in view 
of the fact upon which the members of 
the G. A. R. are divided.

Favoring the establishment of a sol
diers’ home in the Marine hospital 
building at New Orleans.

Requesting that the census of veter
ans of the war and their post office ad
dresses be published immediately.

Asking congress to provide for the 
erection of a monument to the private 
soldiers of the army.
• Asking the secretary of war to pro

vide a flagstaff at Fort Sumpter, upon 
which the national flag shall float the 
same as at all government posts.

Advising the council of administrar 
tion to  call the m eeting of the n e x t an
nual encam pm ent not la ter th an  the 
first w eek o f Septem ber, 1893.

TH E COUNCIL QF ADM INISTRATION.
The council of administration for the 

next year has been named by the var
ious departments as follows:

Alabama—J. C. Miller, of Green Pond 
Arizona—H. P. Lightbizer, Phoenix. 
Arkansas—Logan H. Root, Little Rock. 
California—N. D. Ayle, San Jose.
Colorado and Wyoming—W. Barker, Maniton 

Springs, Col.
Connecticut—T. L Gill, Hartford.
Delaware—M. B. Fowler, Wilmington 
Florida—G. T. Foote, Belwood.
Georgia—H. B Mason,------- .
Idaho—G L. Shoup, Solomon City.
Illinois—H. S. Dietrich, Chicago.
Indiana—W. H. Armstrong, Indianapolis. 
Indian territory—R  T. Masters, Krebs.
Iowa—L. B. Raymond, Hampton.
Kansas—E. B. Jones, Holton.
Kentucky—Jonathan McKelvy, Louisville. 
Louisiana and Mississippi—H. C, Warmoutl* 

New Orleans.
Maine—E. C. Milliken, Portland 
Maryland—J. E. Hough, Baltimore. 
Massachusetts—William M. Olin, Boston. 
Michigan—J. O. Bellaire, Grand Rapids. 
Minnesota—C. C. Edwards, St. Paul 
Missouri—L. E  Carter, St. Joseph.
Montana—T. S. Wilson, Bozeman.
Nebraska—John Barsby, Fremont.
New Hampshire—O W. Baldwin, Lebanon. 
New Jersey—Benjamin Murphy. Jersey City. 
New Mexico—M. W. Berger, Santa Fe.
New York—Theodore Friesten, New York. 
North Dakota—E. S. Miller, Jamestown. 
Ohio—R  H. Codermsn, Toledo 
Oklahoma—Thomas Seward, Guthrio. 
Oregon—D. G Sherman, Galena. *
Pennsylvania—A. P. Burchfield. Pittsfield. 
Potomao—D. A, Grosvenor, District of Co 

lurabia.
Rhode Island—H. C. Luther, Providence.
South DaUota—S. H. Jumper, Aberdeen. 
Tennessee—W. H. Nelson, Johnson City. 
Texas—David Maekav, Dallas.
Utah—C. O. Farnsworth. Salt Lake City. 
Vermont—S. W. Cummins, S t  Albans. 
Virginia and North Carolina-D. R. Wilson, 

Richmond.
Washington and Alaska—J. E. Brown, 

Spokane.
West Virginia—*C. W. H art Buckhannon. 
Wisconsin—R  S. Smith, Marion.

P rices of Paper to  p e Raised. 
S p r in g f ie l d , Mass., fcept. 28.—T h ere  

was a  large attend ance of w riting pa
per m anufacturers yesterday when the 
question of a shut down of m ills was 
considered. Those present represented 
a  dally output of 300 tons nnd the out
come was th a t the lo ft drying m ills 
will shut down for a month before De
cem ber 1, w hile an increase o f two 
cents per pound for paper seem s ex
trem ely probable. T he m achinery 
m ills may also shut down later. The 
association voted to  increase the price 
of loft dried paper and It is possible 
th a t the prices of book and news will 
also be raised.

I l 'w o  ( Jo ld  P r o s p e c t o r .  F a l l  a  P r e y  t o  W ild  
l l e a . t .  In  H r l t le h  C o lu m b ia .

I B o ise , Idaho, S e p t 27.—W riting from 
Kootenai lake, in  B ritish  Columbia, to 
his fa th er near Boise, George M artin re
lates a  terrib le  ta le  o f death, the vic
tims of the tragedy being W illiam  Cor
lett, of Galveston, and H enry Gesford, 
form erly o f S t  Paul. T he unfortunate 
men, together w ith  M artin and three 
others, had been for several m onths en
gaged in prospecting, and w ith  consid
erable success. T hey had discovered 
nine rich  lodes, and a  few days before 
their terrib le  death i t  had been a r
ranged th a t Gesford and Corlett should 
proceed east and attem pt to in terest 
w ealthy friends in th eir prospects. 
On Septem ber 10 the en tire party 
of gold seekers w ent out for 
a b ig  b u n t A bout ten  m iles 
from camp, as M artin, Gesford and Cor
le tt  were w alking through a  narrow  
defile, a  large m ountain lion sprang 
from the top of an overhanging rock, 
a lighting upon Gesford, and bore him 
to the earth . C orlett h it  the savage 
anim al a  ,blow w ith the b u tt of his rifle, 
w hereat i t  le ft  Gesford and attacked  
the intrepid Corlett. Before the la tter  
could fire th e  lion terrib ly  crushed his 
righ t arm  and his le ft  hip, a fte r which 
i t  disappeared in the undergrowth. 
When M artin, who was some distance 
behind his fellow s, came up he found 
both Gesford and C orlett in  an insensi
ble condition. T he la tte r  was desper
ately  in jured, b u t Gesford soon regained 
consciousness.

M aking a l it te r  o f green boughs upon 
which to  carry  tho mangled Corlett, a 
s ta rt was made for camp. Ju s t  before 
sunset th e  wounded man recovered 
from his long swoon and begged pite
ously th a t his conductors would stop 
for a tim e, as the motion o f their rapid 
progress caused him great agony. Mar 
tin, however, w as afraid  th a t Corlett 
would die unless his terrib le  wounds 
were attended to, so he and 
Gesford continued on their way. 
As soon as n ig h t fe ll they 
were lite ra lly  besieged by ravenous a n 
imals, w hich, a ttracted  by the odor of 
blood, had silen tly  followed the three 
men for miles. T he only th in g  to be 
done was to stop and lig h t a fire, in or
der th a t they m ight not be assailed by 
the hungry prowlers, whose fiery eyes 
could be seen in  the darkness. Build
ing a  circle o f fire around th eir wound
ed comrade, M artin and Gesford pre
pared to repulse any a ttack  by th eir 
four-footed foes. Presently, however, 
som ething seemed to stampede the ani
mals, for they ran pell-m ell up the can
yon w ith  affrighted  cries.

A fter 3vaiting about tw o hours, Mar
tin set out for camp to bring aid to  Cor
lett. When he and the other members 
of the party  returned a t  daylight they 
were horror stricken  a t  w hat they saw. 
Corlett, ivith the scorched barrel of a 
rifle in his hands, was ly in g  across th e  
dying fire, w hich had litera lly  cooked 
him to  death. Search for Gesford re 
sulted in the finding o f his body in 
three parts a t  a l it t le  stream  about 
one hundred feat from  where C orlett’s 
corpse was lying. Wild anim als 
had killed  the poor fellow  and 
nearly devoured his body. I t  Is 
thought th a t Gesford w ent to tho 
spring for w ater for the feverish and 
dying Corlett, and th a t th e  anim als, 
which had returned to th eir bivouac 
and were w atching his movements, fo l
lowed and killed him. The savage 
creatures then presumably returned to 
where C orlett w as lying, when he, 
game to  the last, grasped a  rifle and 
tried to stand up, w hen his weak legs 
gave w ay and he pitched forw ard into 
the fire. T he bodies were interred 
near the scene of the double tragedy, 
and heavy stones wore rolled upon 
their graves.

T h o  Im p r is o n e d  Ju d g e s .
K ansas Cit y , Mo., S e p t 27.—Tho 

cases of the three Cass county judges, 
who for the past six  m onths have been 
languishing in  ja i l  for refusing to  obey 
a  mandate of the  U nited S ta tes  
d istrict court, w ill be heard 
n e x t Thursday. A ttorney Burney, 
o f Sedalia, held a conference w ith Ju d ge 
Philips Saturday w hich resulted in the 
case being set for n ex t Thursday. The 
compromise which the judges have pro
posed to  th e  bondholders w ill be consid
ered a t  th a t tim e and i t  is possible th a t 
n e x t Thursday w ill be the la st day of 
th e  ju dges’ irksom e confinem ent The 
judges have now been in ja i l  for nearly 
six months.

l t l |  F a i l u r e  In d ie  L e a t h e r  T r a d e .
B oston, Sept. 27.—Henry Poor & Son, 

leath er m erchants for several genera
tions under tho one firm name, a t 60 
South street, have assigned to Edward 
H. Dunn, of Dunn, Green & Co., the 
immediate cause being the burning of 
their tann ery  a t W inn, Me., the la tter 
p art of August which delayed their de
livery of leath er and made i t  difficult to 
borrow money to m eet m aturing obli
gations. T he liab ilities  am ount to 
about $275,000; the assets am ount to 
nearly $500,000.

H rltlp h  L ife g u a r d s  O b s tre p e r o u s .
L ondon , Sept. 27.—The Daily New 

says th a t the mem bers of the F irst 
Lifeguards, regim ent, stationed a 
Windsor, have been disaffected for some 
tim e past owing to  th e  many drills and 
inspections they have been compelled 
to undergo. Yesterday a non-commis
sioned officer of “C” squadron found all 
the eighty saddles belonging to the 
squadron so badly cut th a t they were 
com pletely ruined. T he men were or
dered into their barracks and became 
uproarious.

American Citizens Favored.
W ashington, Sept. 27.—Assistant 

Secretary Spaulding telegraphed the 
collector of custom s a t Boston this 
m orning ns follow s: “ Departm ent ad
vised 200 American citizens on thc Cu- 
nard steam er M arathon in perfect 
health four .lays in quarantine. Amer
ican citizens, w hether in cabin or steer
age, need not be detained a fter health  
officers have certified it  is safe to land 
them .” __________________

The congress of Mexico has officially 
declared the re-election o f Gen. Diaz as 
president of Mexico for four years from 
December 1, 1303.

A N O T H E R  W Y O M IN G  MOB.
A P r o t e s t a n t  L e c t u r e r  W h o  D e c la r e d  H im . 

s e l f  A ls o  a  F i g h t e r ,  G e ts  I n t o  T r o u b le  
a t  C h e y e n n e .
Ch eyen n e , Wyo., S e p t 20.—Never 

since the h istorical trip le  lynching has 
the place been in such a  ferm ent of ex
c item en t T he occasion was the lecture 
under th e  auspices o f the American 
P ro testa n t association, an anti-Catholia 
society organized here by men from  
Omaha a  year a g o  B. F . Lyons was 
the speaker. He is also a  lighten 
In  the melee follow ing the break
ing up o f the m eeting he operated two 
six  shooters and wounded three men, 
one an officer. Lyons talked  an hour, 
w ith  frequ ent interruptions. F in ally  
th e  turm oil becam e so g reat th a t he 
announced a  postponement. In  the 
opening he called atten tion  to  the fact 
th a t  he carried tw o revolvers and was 
ready to  use them  i f  assaulted. He 
said nothing offensive in  his rem arks, 
b u t the crowd was determ ined to nip 
th e  movement in  th e  bud.

T h e police and ushers appointed by 
Lyons repeatedly attem pted to  c lear 
th e  lobby, but w ere unsuccessful As 
Lyons, surrounded by an armed guard 
w hich had been behind the scenes dur
in g  the evening, stepped to  th e  street, 
he pulled h is revolvers. Policem an No
la n  advanced and ordered the lectu rer 
to  put aw ay his revolvers, assuring him 
he was in no danger. He stated  th a t 
he proposed to take care of him self. 
N olan attem pted to w rest the weapons 
from  him. B oth  w ent to  the ground. 
W hile down Lyons fired three  times.

Noland cried th a t he had been killed, 
and lay limp upon the ground. P a trick  
Moores, a  boiler m aker from the ra il
way shops, fe ll w ith a b u lle t in the 
groin. E lm er Hicks, partner of Moores, 
w as shot in the hand. Policem en' 
ccAnty officers, mem bers of the  associa
tion and o ther citizens rushed in to stop 
tho shooting. Lyons clung to  his re
volvers and cleared a  way for him self. 
Quite a num ber of shots were fired into 
the air.

Lyons reached the hotel in safety  and 
la te r  ivas taken  to th e  county ja il. 
N olan's wound is along th e neck and is 
a  bad one, but he w ill recover. Moores 
w ill m ost lik ely  die.

Bishop Burke, of the Catholic church, 
is on the streets try in g  to preserve or
der. Tho doctors a t  the hospital say it 
is th e ir opinion th a t Policem an Nolan's 
wounds were made by a  knife.

S E V E N  OR E IG H T  Kl LLED .

S Y N A G O G U E  SCARE.

A  F r e i g h t  T r a in  Itm n* I n f o  a  C o n s tr u c t io n  
T r a in  In  Io w a .

M a s o n  C i t y , l a ,  Kept. 2 0 .—Seven 
dead and three in jured is the resu lt of 
a  railroad w reck which occurred a t 
New Hampton. F o r the num ber of lives 
lost and destruction of property, i t  is 
the  w orst accident th a t lias occurred in 
tho sta te  in years.

A construction oi-etv has been a t work 
on the m ain lino of the C h ica g o * G reat 
W estern, p lacing rails, and hud been 
ordered from Elina to  work soutli on 
the road. About 10 o’clock they pulled 
into Xewluunpton on the main track  
and stopped to do some work.

T he through fre ig h t ivr.a due a t the 
la tte r  point a t  10:15. The fre igh t was 
a l it t le  behind tim e and was running 
on orders not to stop a t  New Hampton. 
T he road enters New Hampton from  
the north, but w ithin six ty  rods m akes 
a turn going d irectly  cast.

T h is  m akes a bail curve in the road 
and i t  is rendered s till worse by the 
grove, w hich en tire ly  shuts out vision 
until w ithin  forty rods of the station.

•The tra in  was going a t  about the 
ra te  of th irty  m iles an hour. W hen 
w ithin  about ton rods of the caboose of 
the construction tra in  the fre igh t en
gineer saw the peril confronting him 
and te llin g  his fireman to jump, he 
reversed the lever and both le ft  the en
gine.

I t  was ju st in tim e to  save their lives, 
for a m om ent la te r  the  engine smashed 
into  the caboose, fa irly  sp littin g  it  in 
two. T he caboose and three fre ig h t 
cars were piled up in a  promiscuous 
mass. T h e  engine was buried in three 
feet o f earth.

In  the caboose of the construction 
tra in  were a t least tw elve persons and 
six  of these were k illed  outright, one 
has since U.ed, three are dangerously 
in jured and tw o are unaccounted for. 
I t  is thought very probable th a t the 
la tter  are buried under the wreckage.

I t  is kuown positively th a t one more 
man is under th e engine for a  p art of 
Him can be seen, and i t  is thought th a t 
his body w ill be recovered soon.

JA C K  IN C H U R C H .
A  S a i l o r  S p e a k s  O u t In M e e t in g  M u ch  t o  

t h e  P r e a c h e r 'l l  D lK sn m fo rt .
C h i c a g o , S ep t 20.—Rev. T. G. Mil» 

sted, pastor of U nity  church, has fo r 
some tim e entertained  the idea of erect
ing a bethel for the sailors who fre
quent th is p o rt Sunday m orning ho 
made th c  m atter a su b ject of earnest 
appeal to the mem bers of his congrega
tio n  He dw elt a t len gth  upon the 
great need of such un institu tion  in  
Chicago, and said:

“ We m ust do som ething to save these 
m en  T h ey  now have no place t  > go 
but to the dives and saloons. W hat 
wonder then  th a t they are so disrepute 
able. ’’

“ You're a lia r ,” yelled a  voice in the 
back of the church. “ I’m a sailor, and 
we are not d isreputable. We don’t  
w ant any bethel home. W hat we w ant 
is more wage»,” and the to iler of the 
seas delivered to the congregation hi« 
personal opinion of the pastor, w hich 
was neither flatterin g  nor couched in 
polite language.

All efforts to pacify him failed, and 
tho profane, arguraentive son of Nep
tune was hustled through tho sacred 
portals by an array of ushers.

A Village Hurnort Out.
Oil  Ci t y , I’a., Sept. 28.—L ightn ing  

struck  th c opera house a t St. P eters
burg and set it  on fire. M ost of the in
h ab itan ts  of the town were away a t
tending the Greenville fair, and though 
the tow n had its  usual supply of w ater 
nothing could be done to stop the 
flames, which spread t i ll  tw enty houses 
com prising the main p art of the town 
w ere to ta lly  destroyed. St. Petersburg 
cam e into prominence in 1870, shortly  
a fte r th e  drilling o f Marcus Hutlng's 
big well, but for the past ten years haa 
been practically  a deserted village lie  
estim ate of the lose can be given

A. S « l e l e H  P a n ic  la u iu n  L o n  u f L i f e  In  
N ew  Y o r k .

N e w  "5 o r k  Sept., 24.—In a senseless 
panie in Ludlow s treet synagogues, 
crowded w ith  Hebrew new year festi
val service attend ants, four women 
were tram pled to  death this morning 
and nine persons, so fa r as known, 
more or less badly in jured.

T h e panic was caused by some per
son y ellin g  “ fire” when a  candle fe ll 
over on th e  pulpit and set fire to  a b it 
of drapery. T he congregation stam 
peded imm ediately.

Tw o o ther synagogues in the build
ing were crowded and the worshippers 
heard the rush up sta irs and joined in 
it. W hen the three stream s of wildly 
desperate men and women m et on the 
narrow sta irs  a  struggle resulted in 
which the women w ent down under the 
rush of th e  frenzied men and life  was 
trodden out of them.

T he scene of the  tragedy was the six- 
story tenem ent, 27 Ludlow street, w ith 
a  synagogue on each one o f the first, 
second and third  floors, connected by 
narrow  flights o f stairs. I t  was in the 
place of worship on the third  floor 
where th e congregation Talm ud Toreh 
m et th a t  the  panic began. T h is, lik e  
the others, is a  p lain  room filled 
w ith  wooden benches, a  p artition  di
viding i t  in the middle. In the p arti
tion is a  door ju s t  the w idth of two 
boards, and through th is those who 
w ere in  fro n t had to pass to  get w ithin 
sight o f the stairs. At the partition 
door there  w as a  jam  then a  crash and 
p art of i t  gave way. • T h e  mass fe ll or 
rolled down th e steep stairw ay.

More th an  1,000 people in the building 
heard the rush and the crash overhead 
and ivith a  common impulse ran for the  
stairs. A t the second floor landing there 
is a sharp turn. T here again  th e mass 
stuck for a moment, but worked loose 
presently and the two maddened masses 
met, the one com ing down stairs, the 
other cu ttin g  in under it and try ing to  
get ahead. A furious struggle ensued, 
men and women fighting w ith madness.

On the low er floor the mad mass 
brought up again st the rush from  th e 
low er synagogue, the larg est of a ll, and 
a ll came to  a dead stop

Some person in the street had enough 
presence of mind to send out a  fire 
alarm  which brought the departm ent 
to the scene and the firem en succeeded 
in ex trica tin g  the people from the 
blocked stairw ay.

W hen a ll had been cleared out four 
women lay  dead on th e sta irs  and nine 
more or less badly injured. These were 
sen t to the Gouverneur hospital.

Some one threw  the candle th a t had 
caused a ll the trouble out of the  win
dow and put an end to the fire.

D U N ’S REPO RT.
T h e  C h o le r a  S e a r «  A b o u t  S u b s id e d  u n u  

ItU R luess P r o s p e c t»  A r e  tiiiu d .
X eiv Y o r k , Sept. 24.—II. G. Dun & 

Co.'s w eekly review  o f trade says: ^
T he alarm  about cholera has van

ished, and trade in every direction 
shows a ll the improvement th a t was ex
pected. T h e  south is a litt le  dull be
cause cotton is low in price and late, 
but a l it t le  improvement has been seen 
during th e past week. In  a few  quar
ters a J the w est farm ers are holding 
back w heat for h igher prices, so th a t 
collections are retarded, but the general 
tenor of advices is exceedingly favor
able. T he volume of business continues 
larger than a y ear ago. Collections are 
exceptionally good on the whole, and 
although money is inactive and in 
increasing demand a t nearly all points, 
the supp^' is ample for a ll leg itim ate  
needs. Gold exports have ceased, fo r
eign exchange has declined, and tho 
money m arket is a t  p resent w ithout 
d istu rb ing  features.

Speculation is not on the whole 
active enongh to have a d istu rb in g  in
fluence. W heat has recovered 1 ?»c, but 
sales here have been only 0,000.000 
bushels. W estern receipts in four days 
have been 5,700,000 bushels, w hile th e  
exports from A tlan tic ports have been
953,000 bushels. Foreign advices no 
longer promise an unusual demand.

Corn has declined 2 J ic , and oats 
Speculation in cotton  has been larger, 
sales reaching 750,000 bales, and the 
price has been advanced 3-10 by the 
covering of short sales.

Hog products are a  shade stronger, 
but oil is J ic  lower, and in coffee, specu
lation has advanced the price l ! i c .

Business a t  Boston is sound and large 
in volume. Improvem ent is seen in  
groceries a t  Philadelphia. Trade is im
proving in paints, o ils and glass. A t 
Baltim ore it  is satisfactory  though quiet 
with the south. P ittsb u rg h  trade is 
satisfactory and gradually increasing.

Business is healthy a t M ilwaukee, 
very active a t  Omaha and shows a 
marked increase a t St. Paul. A t Den
ver trade is very satisfactory  but no 
improvement is seen a t  S a lt  Lake.

g eim T  p o p e  d e a d .

1 A O n c e  F a m o u s  C n m m u m lo r o f  t h c  U n io n  
F o r c e s .

S a n d u s k y , O., Sept. 24.—M aj.-Gen. 
Joh n  Pope died here la st n igh t a t the 

! Ohio Soldiers’ home in the household of 
1 Gen. M anning F. Force, the command- 
! an t of the home. At his bedside were 
| Mrs. Pope, Mrs. Force, sister to Mrs. 
i Pope, and Gen. M anning F. Force,
\ brother-in-law  to Gen. Pope. T he do- 

ceased has been w ith Gen. Force for 
several m onths suffering from nervous 

: prostration.
I A month ago his m alady was consid- 
I ered fa ta l, but its term ination w as not 
i expected so soon. E veryth ing  w ithin 
| the power o f medical sk ill was done to 

b attle  ag a in st the disease th a t term l- 
| nated his noble life. He w as 70 years

old. __________________
T h e  A rm /  a m t N a v j  U n io n .

D e t r o it , M ich., Sep t 24.—At yester
day’s m eeting o f the Army and Navy 
union the follow ing officers were 
elected: Commander, J .  L. Roche, of 
Boston; vice commander, H enry Shind- 
ler, of Leavenw orth, K an .; deputy com
mander, J .  P. Lockwood, o f Chicago; 
paym aster, A. G. G. Dehans, of Mil
waukee; surgeon. Dr. Ja co b  A. Sim- 
mell, o f Newport, R. I . ; R. I. chaplain . 
Rev. Jo h n  Cox, of Elsie, M ich.; ad ju
tan t, Richard J .  Fanning, of Columbus, 
0 , ; judge advocate, John A. Keefe, of 
Boston; trustee (five years), Rev. R. 8. 
Sidelinger, of Gorham, N. I I . ; Inspector, 
B. L McKnight, of Cleveland, O. S t


